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Cambodia 
Blamed In 
Air Blitz
SAIGON. South Viet Nam .border area In the Plain of 

(A P ) —The Defense Ministry Reeds. *' ,
charged today that Cambodia The Cambodian government 
sent three air force planes to warned that It will sever diplo- 
strafe and bomb a Vietnamese! matic relations with the United

Stales and recognize North Viet

Still Keeps Vigil

II,S. Training 
Viet Killer 
Commandos

ogni
Vi€

Prison Strike'\

Leaders Sought

.Mrs. Chester Fraueak, Chleaga. wbase Infant saa. Paal 
Joseph, was kidnaped fram her hospital room six months 
aga today, malntaias qalet hope aaa pra>rr that the rkIM 
will be rKarned. Mrs. Fraarzak's 29th birthday was ah- 
served quietly today, starting with a mornlag visit to St. 
Anne's Ronun Catholic Chnreh. (A P  tlIRKPHOTO)

GM On Move To 
Resume Output
DETROIT (A P ) -  General 

Motors Corp edged forward 
today u) resuming production of 
Its 1M5 model automobiles after

Stargazers: 
'It's LBJ'
NEW DELHf (A P ) -  Indian 

astroloKrs have consulted the 
heavenlv bodies and say Presi
dent Joimsoa will win big next 
Tuesday.

The latest reading of the stars 
from India also indicates vic
tory for Democratic Senate 
hopefuls Pierre Salinger in Cali
fornia. Edward Kennedy in Mas
sachusetts, and Robert Kennedy 
in .New York.

But .some of Johnson's top 
aides—Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. Defease Secretary Rob
ert S. McNamara and U N. Am
bassador Adlai Stevenson—will 
be out looking for Jobs next 
year, according to the astrolo
gers

its month-long strike
Local plant strikes limited the 

production rate to a trickle 
compared to GM's vast poten
tial. greatest of the auto indus
try

GM factories in Flint, Mich., 
a major cog in the nationwide 
complex, apparently led the 
way. Buick in Flint anticipated 
full production today.

Hint plants, where Chevrolet 
cars also are made, recalled an 
estimated 35.000 employes made 
idle in the United Auto Workers' 
strike that began Sept 2S.

GM officials declined to spec
ulate when all 300.000 workers 
would be back on the Job. More 
than 300,000 were id M  la the 
strike.

At the Ia.st count. 28 UAW 
bargaining units had yet to 
settle their local Issues These 
included 15 of 23 assembly 
plants.

The UAW called off Its natioo- 
al strike Sunday with approval 
of the national agreement be
tween the union a i^  the compa
ny. Ixjcal strikes were permit
ted in continue, however.

I/xral Ls.sues cover a wide 
variety of subjects, mostly 
bearing on plant conditions.

SAIGON. Viet Nam (A P ) — 
The United States is training 
killer commandos to follow 
rules laid down by Mao Tze- 
lung

This experiment, quietly be
gun, organizes the new guerril
las into cells like the Commu
nist Viet Cong has. On gradua
tion they get pledge cards print
ed with teachings from Mao and 
the Vietnamese CkMimranlst 
military strategist. Gen. Vo 
Nguyen Glap

REDS WORRIED 
Captured documents indicate 

that the Viet Cong is worried 
about these teams, and that the 
commandos are getting results 

The man behind the new 
training program is a dviBaa 
official of the U.S. Information 
Service named Frank Scottoo, 
from Needham, Mass. He 
speaks fluent Vietnamese, and 
spends most of his time In the 
remote upper valleys of Quang 
Ngai province 328 miles north' 
east of here. He carries and 
uses a sub macblnegun.

ScoUon, 28, laya of the (Com
munist tactics he Is toacfaing his 
men:

“ After aO. the Communh 
stole the secret of nude 
bombs from ns. Why should \ 
be squeamish about stenting 
their techniques of revoi 
tlonary warfare? They work.” 

Scottoo's teams are drawn by 
local Vietnamese officials from 
the cream of the local millta 
From that point on, they are 
paid directly by the United 
States Each team, which trains 
as a class, starts out with 90 
men and then Is trimmed down 
to the 38 best. On graduation 
each commando gets a raise 
His monthly salary goes from 
the equivaimt of f l f  up to $19

Nam and the Viet Cong's Na
tional Liberation Front if Amer
ican and South Vietnamese forc
es commit further "aggression”  
again.st Cambodia

Cambodia broke diplomatic 
ties with South Viet Nam last 
year. Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
threatened several times to 
break with the United States.

The South Vietnamese De- 
fen.se Ministry .said that the 
Cambodian planes shot up an 
area a mile or so from where 
American Special Forces Capt 
Herman Y. Towery was alleged 
ly seized by Cambodia troops 
last week and later found dead

Sihanouk followed up his 
threat to break relations with 
the United States with a state
ment warning that Cambodia 
will respond "blow for blow" to 
any attacks.

Cambodia charged earlier its 
sir space was violated Saturday 
by a South Vietnamese plane In 
the province of Modolkiri. The 
government said Cambodian 
antiaircraft fire downed the 
plane

U.S. authorities in Saigon said 
there were Indications Cambo
dian ground fire downed a twin 
engine t r a n n ^  that crashed 
Saturday, killing eight Anteii 
cans aboard. The Americans 
said the plane came down In 
Viet Nam about half a mile 
from the Cambodian frontier

WARREN BOOK 
HERE FOR YOU

Those who ordered the 
Warren Commlasloo's Re
port on the AasaHloatloo 
of President Kennedy are 
reminded that the first 
shipment has been receiv
ed, and if you want yours 
now. you are requests to 
come bv The Herald office 
in order to get your 
volume promptly.

They are being held, of 
course, for those who pUn;- 
ed the orders. Your prompt 
attention to the matter win 
be appreciated.

FOR FEDERAL BUILDING

Selection Team 
Looking Over Properties

A team of government repre
sentatives launched work today 
In seeking a site for the pro
posed new po.st office and fed
eral building in Big Spring.

They have set up headquar
ters in the post office, aiid for 
the next several days will be 
busy checking p rop ^ ics  that 
have been submitted as possibil
ities as well as reviewing other 
available sites.

Requirements are for a full 
d ty  block, since plans for the 
structure call for property at 
least 288 by 289 feet.

Availabilities wlU be .sought in 
an area bounded bv Lancaster 
Street on the west, Nolan Street 
on the east. Second Street on the 
north and Eighth Street on the 
south.

Congren has earmarked a to
tal of 11,887.901 for the f,^ciUty, 
which would have 17,219 square 
feet for postal us* and il.ME 
square feel for other services 
and acUvltiM and custodial 
■pace.

PatwMMitathM of t te  CMm i ^

al Services Administration and 
the Post Office Department con
ferred with city officials Mon
day evening preliminary to their 
survey work

Here on the selection team 
are W. B. Harney, chief of 
space requirements branch. 
P. 0. Department;- and the fol
lowing from GSA; Kenneth Orr, 
chief of space requirements; 
L. N. Stuart, chief of space 
management divi.sioa; Joe Me 
Dougal, a.s.sociate apprai.ser; 
and Hank Morgan, area man 
ager. All are from Dallas.

Stuart told the city officials 
Monday evening that the team’s 
task would be to try to find an 
area suitable to governmental 
needs, within the cost fketor al
lowed; that every effort will be 
made to determine present sa t 
future growth patterns of the 
d ty ; to select a site In keep
ing with municipal planning; 
and to pick oce that will as 
generally acceptable to the peo
ple of the communitv.

Much work is to be doas

getting information on utilities.
grades of property, traffic flow 
in the general area; and final
ly, to determine an approxinute 
appraised cost.

Stuart said that his group wel
comed any information possfl>le 
from any person, and that those 
who have property they might 
want to offer (regardless of Its 
size), may contact the federal 
men at the post office 

“ We do not pose ss experts.” 
he said "W e are here to at 
tempt to find a spot for your 
federal building that will serve 
the best community purposes 
for 40. 90. or OMue years tolievels 
come. It win be wxir building,' 
not ours. We solicit any help
ful information that might be 
given u i.”

It was indicated that the site 
sdectlon tesm might t«en- 
tuslly come up with sltemste

Contempt 
Case Delayed
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. ( A P ) -  

A  federal court contempt cita
tion against ■ U.8. sttoniey was 
poi tpoBSd indefinitely Moads 
pemUng an appeal which w1 
decide if the Justice Depart- 

has power over a fsdsn l 
grand Jury.

The Sth Circuit Court of Ap
peals Issiied the stay to US. 
Atty. Robert Hauberg o f Jack 

Mias., "pending dlspostUaa 
of tbe a p p ^ . ”

Hauberg was dted for civfl 
contempt by Dist. J u d «  Har
old Cox when he refused to sign 
five grand Jury Indlctmeiits last 
week Hauberg said he was an- 
der orders ffom  Acting U.S. 
Atly. Gen Ntcholai Kataenbach 
not to sign

In appeaUag tbe citation, the 
Justice Department asked that 
Cox be stopped from compel- 
Bag Hauberg to sign the Indtct- 
ments It said Cox has no right 
to decide what federal n im es 
the federal government will 
proeecuto.

The indict ments stem froi 
federal grand )ary tovestigation 
toi Jacinon which reportedly 
s o u ^  prrjury tndiclinents In a 
civU rights case.

Scholar Swap 
With Slavs Due

%
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  For 

the first time, the United Statei 
Is about to exchange FnIbrIgM 
acbelars with a Communist 
nation.

Ob  Nov. t, tbs United States Is 
expactad to sign a treaty setting 
up the program with Yngo- 
sttvta. About 98 admlars would 
be exchanged under the treaty, 
beginning next acbord year.

Study Set On 
Teacher Lack

Warden WimBBi Stelaer e f the Marytoai 
Reese of CerrerUee, right, haMs ahjerts 
wMrh guards a a i Stole PeNre reaflaeatod 
darttoC a skekedewa test eight The re S -^  
eell levestlgattoa was prempled hy a sM'

Confiscated Contraband
Treeaer Ri 
d wtth Blm

hy Stoi 
lO TO )

by

the ehjerts hcM 
le t  (A P  W IREPRf

ehjerta. One ef 
la a heavy mal-

Singer Charged In Alleged 
LBJ Threat; Gun-Toter Held

Knife, Club 
Hunt Turns 
Up Weapons

JESSUP, Md. (A P ) -  .\fter 
stripping prisoners of scores 
of weapons at the riot shaken 
Maryland House of ('orrectlOB, 
officials picked up today the Job 
of weeding out ringleaders of 
continuing unrest at the prison.

"W e got about M troublemak
ers. and there are about 2% 

.more to, go ," said Vernon L. 
Pepersack. state commissioner 
of correction

He gave the appraisal early 
•oday after a cell-by-cell search 

‘ By guards and state police 
yielded knives, clubs, chains 
and other weapons in possession 
of pTLsoners

.Some were found In cells but 
most were tossed from the 
tarred cubicles of the four- 
liered cell houses as inmates set 
fires, jeered, whistled and 
shouted to distract the search
ers movuig from tier to tier At 
least four fires were touched 
off. but all were small and were 
quickly doused with extinguish
ers.

.STAGE •STIUKE* 
Pepersack said a sit-down 

strike Monday idled about 5M 
Inmates in the prison laundry 
and workshops He nwt with 
spokesmen for the strikers aad 
received a list o f grtovaacM.

Tliey complained that a guard 
treated priaiaaers bntaRy, that 
an offlca worker was aot kasp- 
ing proper accoaat s f money 
and time-off credits eamsd by 
shop tamates, and that ths pris
on commissary did not carry a 
big enough vartety o f Itama.

'm  talk with the guard.’* 
IMrsadt told newsroea. “ but 

I've  atrsady doae sonw check
ing aad can't find a thtag 
to substantiate the complaint 
about him.”

MIAMI. Fla (A P ) -  A coffee 
bouse folk singer was held under 
825,000 bond In Miami today, ac- 
cmiod by a friend ot throatonlng 

Hesldeiitto kill Johnson.
And, In Jackfonville. police arle. polk 

teel w(rested a Michigan steel worker, 
Bruce i^ee Cornell, in an office 
three blocks from where the 
Prmldent was speaking Moaday 
They said Coniell was carrylw  
a loaded pistol and an unloaded 
carbine.

Folksinger Paul S Rack. 21 
a veteran of the Air Force 
stood mule at a preliminary

beariaf Monday before U.S. 
Commlsaloaer Roger Davis. But 
his attorney, Kenneth Dtoaer- 
steta, argued the govurameat 
had no case but "the unaubslaa- 
tiated word of one boy.”

He referred to Reid Trencher. 
19, who testified that Back told 
him about Oct 12 that " I f  Lyn 
don Raines Johnson ever ranw 
in Mumi. I would kill hhn. even 
If I had to give my own life

Johnson visited Miami Sunday 
on a three-slate campaign tour

Trencher said he "works the

coffee house drenit”  and called 
Back 'my good frieiid ”

He tcMlfled that be went to the 
FBI because he was afraid for 
the Preskfent's safety and. " I  
didn't want anything to happen 
to my friend, either.”

Cornell, a former Navy aa 
listed man at the JacksonvlDe 
Naval Base, denied he latoad 
to harm aayoae.

Cornell said he was returning 
to his Mlchlgaa Jeh after a va- 
catioa la S t Aagustiae. whs 
he had done soma hunting He 
was held oa ■ vagraary charge

U.S. Military Dependents 
Leaving Guantanamo Base
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Near 

ly half the American women 
and children livlag at Guanta
namo when c;uba shut off the 
naval base's water supply last 
winter have returned to the 
United States, the Navy reput
ed today.

The U.S. family population of 
Guantanamo totaled 1.747 as of 
Oct. 1. Last February it stood at 
2.994 An dependents are ex- fresh water source In retaliation

peeled to be gone by Febnury for U S. 
19M

Gradual removal of depend
ents of American naval and 
ctviUaa personnel was ordered 
Feb. 11 u  one of a number of 
measures designed to make the 
base self-sufficient

W ATER SHUTOFF 
Several days earlier Fidel 

Castro shot off Guantanamo’s

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Office of Education announced 
today it is launching a study to 
find out why there is a national 
Miortage of qualified teachers. 

Dr. H anM  Walter Stoke.
of New York 
Bge. will hdp 
e win direct 

studtoi of requirements for 
"supply of and characteristics 
of professional educatton psr- 
soanel at the elementary, aec 
ondary, and higher educatloi

Soviet Pushes 
For Red Unity

perhaps 
Theband I. Their

tioBS wouM not be made pubUc.

k l ( 8sa lU IL D IN G  M  P . M  C  l|

129 DAYS
W M idak  A

Traffic Fatality
Orhra Safalyl

MOSCOW (A P ) -  The Krem- 
Uu’s new leaders pressed their 
campaign today to restore unity 
in the European Communist 
world in the aftermath of Nikita 
Khrushchev’s ouster.

The government newspaper 
Izvestia aimed an appeal at the 
Soviet Union’s East European 
allies, warning in a front-page 
editoriil that further economic 
progress in the bloc will require 
stronger unity,

Izvestia made no mention of 
Red China and the bitter dispato 
which split It from the Soviet 
Union. The appeal apparently 
sought to quiet unrest that has 
swept the East European

of some Cuban 
fishermen who had strayed Into 
Americas waters. Leas than a 
month later, Castro offered to 
tu n  tbe water beck on but the 
United States spumed that of
fer.

To make the base todepeadant
of outside water sources, the 
government ordered construc
tion of three plants for ooavert 
ing u lt  water to fresh, with i 
dally output of 2.1 million gal 
Ions.

I Two of the three plants have 
Jieen finished and are producing 
. 15 million gallons a day, the 
I Navy said. I V  third plant is on 
Isrhedole and due to be in busi
ness in mid-December, 
i As a result. Navy tankers 
I w hich had been shuttling V ek  
land forth between Florida and 

’"'•“ 'the Guantanamo base for seven

E YE  ASSIGNMENT 
He aald, however, the guard 

might be reaiBlgned " u  much 
for his own safety as anything 
e ls e ”

There 's no basis at all for 
the cooiplalat about the office 

Eer," Pepersack added He 
said the employe does not han
dle the kind of work Involved In 
the complaint

The commissioner told the 
strike spokesmen Monday be 
would consider their com- 

its They returned to their 
shops, but the idleness contlu- 
eed

RACK TO CELLS 
At quitting time, the tamates 

left the sho^. ate dtaaer wlth- 
taetdeat aad returned to 

their celli.
But Pepersack received ward 

Uwough the prlsoa grapevtae 
that rtagleaders o i m rm  which 
erupted at tha medium aecarity 
prtooe tost Friday algbt plaaaed 
a new uprlalnc for Moaday 
night

Aboat 41 state poike who had 
been seat to the piiaan earlier la 
the day were ordered into the 
celt-hlocks at 7 p.m to keep 
order during aegreptlon of 
Inmates tabhH as ringleattors 
and to help search for weapons. 
They w o iM  until after Rdd 
night

lions since Khrushchev __ __
^m p ed  Oct 14 as premier and reltowd
first secretary of the ( ommu-i 
nlst party.

Izvestia did not name Khru
shchev, but It repeated assur
ances that his policies of de- 
stallnizatlon and economic prog
ress would be continued by par
ty leader I^eonld I Brezhnev 
and Premier Alexei N. Kosjrgto.

"In  the present moment,’̂  it 
u ld , "the caase of peace 
social progress in an In 
degree depends on strengthen 
lag the unity of all anti-lnmeri- 
a lik  forces and first of au the 
unity of the Socialist countries, 
the world Communist move- INEiaaiEDW W f

Absentee Vote 
Reaches 425
Voters who will not be to tbe 

county Nov. 1, or who are too 
ill to go to tbe polls, have only 
three days left In which to cast 
absentee ballots. DeadUae tar 
such voting Is I  p.m. Friday.

Meantime, Mrs. Paulhie Pet
ty, county clerk. saM her of
fice has proceased a total of 
425 absentee ballots since Oct. 
4—the day such voting began. 
One hundred and ntnety-ntoe of 
these are requests tar ballots 
sent in by mall aad 288 were 
cast by persons who have ahown 
up at the office

The 435 total Is lust 98 Miort 
of the 524 toUl abseatoa vote 
polled in the last presidefittol 
election. It is highly probable 
the total for this elect km will 
be larger than the IM I vote.

Observers say that a large 
absentee vote usoaUy la an ka- 
dlcatloa of a heavy turaoat of 
voters on electloa ttar.



British Give 
Stem Edict 
To Rhodesia
LONDON (A P ) -  Th« British 

government warned Rhodesia’s 
white supremacy government 
today it would be guilty of trea 
son and rebellion if it declared 
the E^st African territory’s 
Independence unilaterally.

A strong statement from 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson’s 
office declared: “ Serious conse
quences would flow such 
an act.”

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 27, 1964

n O E A R  A B B Y

Woman's
Secret

The statement apparently was 
prompted by an announcement 
Monday in Salisbury, the Rho
desian capital, that a gathering 
of 622 African chiefs and head
men had agreed they favor 
independence from Britain 
while the country’s white minor
ity still has control.

REFERENDUM  SET 
The British government had 

told Rhodesian Prime Minister 
Ian.Smith previously it would 
not consider that the chiefs’, 
expression of opinion represent
ed the African majority.

Smith also has scheduled a 
national referendum Nov. 5 in 
which the largely white elector
ate presumably will vote em
phatically for independence 
now. Smith then is expected to 
demand freedom from Britain, 
with the threat of declaring 
indepcfidence unilaterally if re
fused.

The British government has 
been trying -unsuccessfully to 
get the Rhodesian government 
to agree to a new constitution 
promising the African majority 
ultimate control 

A declaration of Independence 
by Rhodesia would be an act of 
d^iance and rebellion, the Brit 
ish statement today said, “ and 
It would be treasonabto to take 
steps to give effect to it 

UP TO BRITAIN 
‘T h e  British govemmeot 

cannot believe that once the 
consequences have been made 
clear the government and peo- 
P l« of Southern Rhodesia will 
take an tarevocable step of this 
kind

••‘The decision to grant Inde-

DEAR ABBY: I, for one, 
agree with you 100 per cent 
vm n  you say that a husband and 
wife should not tell everything 
just to clear their own con 
sciences. First of all, it doesn’t 
make the sin any less, so why 
hurt someone by confessing? A 
few vears ago I  became a rest 
less houseydfe, and thought that 
an affair with another man was 
the answer to everything. So, 
after becoming Involved, I  be
came pregnant. That woke me 
up and I broke off with him 
without telling him why. Instead, 
I vowed to be a better wife and 
mother, and I  worked toward 
that end and prayed dally for 
forgiveness. We now have a lit
tle daughter. My husband wor
ships the ground she walks on. 
and she idolizes him. We have 
other children, but there seems 
to be a closeness between this 
little-girl and her “ Daddy”  that 
does not exist between any of 
the others. So why break hla 
heart oy telling him that she is 
not his child? Tlie secret is be
tween God and me, and It will

that he should confess,' and It is 
MY forgiveness he needs in oT' 
dor to cleanse his soul. I  think 
you should print a retraction, 
Abby. Many people read your 
advice and take you seriously.

“ SAVED”  IN JOPLIN

DEAR SAVED: I  sUD beUeve 
that a confession that will hurt 
an tanoeent party should be 
withheld. There are better ways 
to mahe restitatlon. Prayer, 
keenbif a silent vow never to re
pent the act, a special measure 
of kindness and eonshlcratloB. 
Ib e  panishment is greater when 
the gnflt Is borne In silenee by 
the gallty one. There Is nothing 
noble abont elenaslng one’s eon- 
selence In the tears of another.

always be that way.
NEVERCOULD TE LL

pendence rests entirely wRh the 
British government aixl ParUa 
ment and they have a solemn 
duty to be satisfied that before
granting independence It would 
be aaccepuble to the people of 
the cotmtry as a whole,”  the 
statement said

Abilene Native 
Is Coast Judge
LOS ANGELES (A P )-W a lte r

DEAR ABBY: Of all the de
spicable people I  wOl ever have

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
66700, Los Angeles, Calif. For a 
personal r e p l y ,  enclose a 
stamped, self • addressed en
velope.

• • •

For Abby’s booklet. 
Have a Lovely Wi 
SO cents to Abby, Box 
Angeles, Calif.

'How to 
send 
Los

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Ro«M WrHtrAP TV

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A  panel 
show of hybrid ancestry and 
designed to lighten the house-1 
w ife ’s burden slipped unobtru
sively into NBC’s morning line-1 
up Monday. - Called “ What’s 
This Song?”  it apparently inher-| 
ited its format from “ Pass
word," and its gimmick from I 
“ Name That Tune,”  which de
parted the network scene at the 
time of the quiz show scandals.

First team to make 200 points 
then must identify several times 
in a row for a bonus. It all! 
seemed familiar.

The show replaces another | 
game session, “ Word for 
Word,”  and probably will let the 
housewives rip through their 
chores faster. At least, with this 
show the viewer doesn’t have to 
watch constantly — scarcely at 
all, in fact.

people
to contend with, deliver me from 
the “ Idas and teQ”  hypocrite. 
Confessions to d ee r the coo- 
science? Baloney! Most confes
sions are motivated by a wilful 
desire to injure an Innocent par
ty. guilt transference, and the 
wish to boast.

Confession to God Is g o o d  
Likewise, confessimi to a clergy 
man. Even to the bartender or 
the barber. But never to ooe 
who wlO be hurt to hear It.

To have an affair is one 
It is wrong, to be sure. But tt 
a human weakness and the flash 
is weak. But to Inflict pain oo 
an Innocent person, needlessly, 
is quite another. Christ has b e «  
known to forgive the adulterer. 
( “ Go forth, and sin no m ors .") 
But Christ had no good 
for the hypocrite.

Who am I?  I ’m the guy who 
once confessed to his w M  his 
mfldemy. G U ILTY

DEAR ABBY: Re confessing
tnfldellty to one’s n »te ; I  a p e e  
with you wholeheartedly, Aoby.

■ •The truthIt has been said 
Shan set you free Rubbish!
The truth has enslaved me. 
would give everything I  o« 
never to have heard my wife's

Ely Jr., n .  Los Angeles Uwyer
and native Texan from Abilene, 
was installed Monday as a 
J u ^  of the tth U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the West Coast

Ely took the oath from his 
long-time friend. U S. Dist 
Judge Joe Fisher of Beaumont, 

- f  ex. —
Ely was robed by his father, 

W R Ely of Abilene, a former 
Texas district judge, and his 
eon. William Ely, a student at 
the University of Southern Call- 
fomla Law School.

‘confession ”  Sign me.
A MAN IN PASADENA

DEAR ABBY: So now you are 
ih io  aregiiing spiritual advice; 

you to say that a husband and 
wife should not confess the sin of 
onfalthfnlneM to one another? 
WhM one has broken his mar
riage vows, the only way to 
wipe the slate clean is to make 
a w  confession to the spoose 
and ask forgiveness from tbe 
wronged one. I f  my mete has gbml3 against ME. It It to ME

It's Traffic School For 
After 60 Yeors

WASHINGTON (A P ) - A t  f7, 
Peter M. LueRotr hat discov
ered that even 61 years experi
ence Is not an Infallible teacher 
So now he is beading for traf
fic school

Sixty years ago, LueRutz first 
drove a car — a two-cylinder 
OMsmobile He took it over the 
Michigan roads in 1W4 at three 
mfles an hour. He has been 
driving ever since

Earlier this month, LueRutz 
swung in front of another car 
and tried to make a right turn. 
Tbe cars collided, and LueRutz 
had to come to a hearing Mon
day in the Court of Genera] 
Sessions.

“ I  thought I  had room to 
make the turn,”  LueRutz testi
fied. Chief Assistant Corpon-

tion Comiael Clark King dacided 
as hi order.

to
some echooUng was 
and LueRutz agreed 
traffic school 

“ He’s without doubt the oldest 
ever to go.”  King said.

Terror Still Key 
With Vietnamese
SAIGON, South Viet 

(A P ) — Terror and counter 
terror, persistent themes of 
Vietnamese political and mili
tary history for many centuries, 
continue to play a dominant role 
in the Increasingly bloody war 
raring now.

f 0m r  Is used for interroga 
tloo, as propaganda, as ixmlsh- 

Nelt

Nam prisoners. Rangers found a little 
bag containing several

m a t  and u  revente. Neltbo' 
the Viet Cong nor Saigon gov

anyommant forces h a v e  
monopoly on Its use.

Terror strikes in many forms 
A month ago, tt c a m  to a bat 

of Vie 
cai
Meimng Rhrer delta town of 
Canke

OPENS n R E  
A Viet Cong unit concealed in

Vietnamese Rangers
a i ^  la an ambush near the 
le in ig  Rhrar delta towa

a Buddhist pagoda opened fire
on Um  government unit, kllling

raerl-10 Rangers, including sa Ai 
can sergeant advlitag them 

A few days ago the s a m  
Ranger unit was back for an 
operation at the s a m  place 
spoiling for revenge.

The panxla was deserted but 
three likely looking snipects, all 
of them Vietnamese of Cambo
dian extraction, happened to be 
in the area. 'The Rangers picked 
them up 

Their arms tied behind their 
backs, the three men were giv 
en tbe “ water treatment.”  A 
doth is placed over the face of 
the prisoner and water Is 
poured over the cloth, tending to 
suffocate the man. Just before 
he loees conectousness, he Is 
released. This is repeated until 
be talks.

As an tamovatioa on this oper 
ition, ont of tha priaonen was 
lowered head first Into a water- 
pot with his bands bound.

FOUR TORTURED 
In tha mouth of one of the

teeth carved with
human

Buddhist
symbols. Under ouestionlng, the 
man said the teeUi had belonged
to his m ndm other, and were! 
supposed to
death.

protect him from

ter prisoni 
up and eight old villagers 
00 a log watched quietly

sitting
while

the four young m n  were tor
tured. Later, the p riso ien  were 11
taken to the operation conunand 
post by belici^Aer for further | 
questioning. They were lucky.

Chances of surviving fleMl 
interrogsUoo are often extreme-1 
ly poor. Death can c o m  for| 
priaoners under the tracks of|| 
armored vehicles, by decapita
tion or by bleeding to death! 
after both hands nave beeni 
chopped off, or by a bullet! 
through tbe bead. ji

It is aQ part o f tbe war Inif 
Nam.South Viet

N E W C O M E R  
G R E E T IN G  S E R V IC E

Your Hosten:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

U07 Uoyd AM MODI

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service tat a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

CASH 
ON THE 
BARRELHEAD
from SEABOARD!

Coitiplele Kim Sin 78x75

SLEEP SET

SMIV^

for
I. r% <p sO|H 1 a* W H ITE ’S

Tell us how much you need end when you 
need ill You nuy ermnge for cash on the ^ r- 
relhend to pny pest-due bills, to buy new 
dothen or nppliancen, to pny off installmeot 
purchasne.
No matter why or how much you borrow, we 
fit the pnymenta to your bud^t Call or visit 
your nearby Snaboi^ offioe for cosA on (A« 
barrelhead now!

m m  m nm
A lifnenvtr whan you need cash

201 Oregg Street, Big Spring 

Phone AM 4-J247

i

I

The idea is to have each two- 
man team — the usual celebrity | 
and dvilisui — name the songi| 
the orchestra is playing andj 
then have one of them sing cor
rectly the first two lines of the | 
lyrics.

3-Pc. Italian Provincial Living Room Suite
Club Chair, Sofa Bed, Recliner,
Vinelle Covered, Gold Color. Reg. $309.95 $234.95
VINELLE COVERED

RECLINERS Choice Of Color,
Plastic And Nylon Availablo $39.95

MODERN SLEEPERS Of Colors. Reg. $279.95 $189.95
2-Pc. SLEEPER SUITE MatlrM.. It.(. n n .9 5

7-Pc. DINETTE Bronze, Wood Grain Plastic Top, Reg. $99.95

$199.95
$59.95

7-Pe. DINETTE 5elf-Edged, Rectangular, 1 Leaf, Reg. $109.95 .. $74.95
1 ONLYI NA55AU MAHOGANY, FORMICA TOP, DOUBLE - DRE5SER, BOOKCA5E BED

2-Pc. Bassett Bedroom Suite Reg. $189.95 . $149.95
B E D S  With Mattress, Guard Rail, Ladder.

Maple Finish. Reg. $109.95 $88.88
4-Pc. Danish Modern Living Room Suite
3-Cuehion Couch, Rockor, Spot Chair Q Q
And Coffee Table. Reg. $179.95 ......................................................................................... ^ l O O s O O
HALF SIZE BEDS, Reg. $59.95

Box Springs. Mottress, Heodboord, Legs ^44.44  
5-Pc. DINETTE m,,, $39.95
7-Pc. Modern Living Room Group
Sofa Bed, Platform Rocker, 2 Lamps, A C
2 Step Teblee, Coffee Table. Reg. $159.95 .......................................................................

2-Pc. Traditional Living Room Suite
Reae Neugehyde Cover ig sv  i i  p
Regular $329.9$ ..................................................................................................................  $ 2 4 7 , 4 5

PLATFORM ROCKERS Choke Of Colors . ... $19.88
4 ONLYI

Round Maple Dining Toble r;̂  $98.88
5-Pc. Early American Living Room Suite
Solid Maple, Choice Of Celore, Platform Rockor, Sofa Bed, 2 Step Tables, ^  1 ^

$279.9$.................................................................................................Coffee Table. Reg.

All Occasional Marked Woy, Woy Down
OAK BAR STOOLS $8.88
Early American Cricket Rocker Reg. $36.95 . . . .  J2 8 .8 8
Combination Desk-Book Shelf $64.44
3 D m  Double Dreeeer, 4-Drawer Chest, I M O O  O O

D C u r O O l I l  d U l l C  Bookcase Bed. Reg. $169.95 ................ ^  U O s O O

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY BABY BED 
AT REGULAR PRICE, YOU GET THE MATTRESS

6-Pc. Nougohyde Living Room
In Gold, Tangerine, Brown Or Turquoiae. Censiete Of Sofa Bed, Platform 
Rocker, Spot Chair, 2 End Tablet And 1 Coffee Table. Reg. $269.95 ____ $198.88

SHOP TH E BARGAIN BASEMENT
All Above Prices On Living Room Suites, Bedroom Suites And

Dinettes Are With Trade Prices!

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN 100 MILS FREE DELIVERY DIAL AM 4-2631

G ll
JA
RA

L A

LA
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R«

0 ••
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O IBSO N
DISCOUNT (ENTER

"WHiRE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

AM 4-2586 
OPEN 9 TO 9

2303 GREGG 
FREE PARKING

USE OUR U Y A W A Y
1TOY!

GILBERTS 
JAGUAR —  SELECT-A-LANE 
RACE CAR SET
•  CHANGES LANES
•  SPEED CONTROL
•  2-LEVEL LAYOUT

GIBSON'S
LAYAWAY
SPECIAL

24.00 LIST

16.88
W*

TINY CHATTY BABY”  
BRUNETTE • By Mattel

TINY

CH ATTY BABY DOLL
•  Blend«s, BruitettM
•  I Talk, I Cry, I Laugh

LAYAWAY SPECIAL

•WW*t TINY CHAH 
BROTHER”

LAYAWAY
SPECIAL

MAfiNETEL” — 10 Oamaa In Ofw 
By Mattel

LAYAWAY
SPECIAL 4.79

APPLIANCES

No. 270 
WOLVERINE

To Ba UsmI With 
Rita Hita 
Applianca

GIBSON'S 
LAYAWAY 
SPECIAL

No. 100 
BLUE ELK

ARCHERY
SET

, •  Woedan Bow 
•  3 Rubbar-Tippad 

Arrow*
1.00 List

GIBSON'S 
SUPER 
SPECIAL

- No. 320 
DOUBLE BOW

ARCHERY
GAME

•  2 Hickory Bows
•  6 Arrows
•  Targat

3.00
Ratail

MR. FREEZY'S

SNO CONE 
MACHINE

•  Maka Your Own 
Sno Conas

•  Complata With Cups, | 
Scoop

•  12 Flavors

Rag. 2.99
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
PRICE

B SH O ESH
Na. 1.-1Mr

Wellingtons

KOOL-AID
DISPENSER

•  SiMl Tm  
I Naoprana Oil-Rasist- 

ant Sola
Rag. 12.88 

Gibson's Low, A  
Low Prica m  #

No. 16-1365 . 
INSULATED 

LACE UP

BOOT 8" Top
, •  Rippla Sola

r.7 n .9 9

SOFT GOODS
LADIES'

PULLOVER

BREAKFAST
COAT

•  Bright Florals
•  All Sizas

Rag. 2.88

LOW,
LOW 
PRICE

BOYS'
DON WALKER
SPORT
SHIRTS

I Slim And Trim 
I 100% Cotton 
) Long Slaava

2/4.00
MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS

•  «%  
Dacraa

• U%
Catten

2/5.00
•  Raady To Uaa 

Lot Tha Kids 
Maka Thair 
Own Drinks

GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
PRICE

ANDY GARD

RIDE 'EM 
TOYS

•  Mada Of Strong 
Polyathylana And 
Staal Construction

•  Haavy Duty Bodias

TRACTOR  
2.99

i

4.00 List
IN BOX

TANK
•  Firaa Plastic Ammo
•  Unbraakabla Plastic

4J0 List

No. 2371
SUPERIOR ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC HEATER

•  AUTOMATIC 
FAN FORCED HEAT 
SLIMLINE DESIGN 
TIP OVER SWITCH 
INSTANT HEAT

I

12.88

No. 8680 .
Electric

HEATER
•  1650 WATT
•  PORTABLE
•  INSTANT RADIANT HEAT
•  SET AND FORGET AUTOMATIC THERA80STAT
•  FAN FORCED HEAT
•  TIP OVER SWITCH •

Rag. 20.95
GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

No. 630
SUPERIOR ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC HEATER
•  Automatic
•  Fan Forcad Haat
•  Instant Haat
•  Portabla

GIBSON'S 
Rag. LOW, LOW 
11.88 PRICE

LOOT BAG 
SharTs, 70 Pcs. 
HALLOWEEN 
HAND-OUTS

GIBSON'S 
HALLOWEEN 
SPECIAL Bagi

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuesday, Oct. 27, 1964 3-A

IDRUG!
Nothing works Hks

totteshon breath clean

98t Retail
ft

OOUSLCeooe
IP E R S O N N A

MNUSS

If Personna Stainless 
doesn't give yon 

more Inxnry shaves, 
Penonna will bny yon

^ ' o r ] ‘
or whatever blade 
yon think is better!
, BLADES IN DISPENSER
) tAaeiKMPMTBTlWCKTMRiP..

PEBeiM S [n|gJT2 TB BEP rOT 
KADEEITOSIMP.

1.00 Ratail

OJ'S
BEAUTY LOTION

GIBSON'S
SUPER
SPECIAL

83s FAMILY SIZE

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

1.00 RETAIL 
MENNEN 
PUSH BUTTON
DEODORANT

R U
1 5  OUNCES

SPR A Y  99i
S £ r  jfo §

SPRAY 9 9 i '
S £ T

iE tm ju t
FOR EXTRA 
OONmOL

5 9 p a s m
ootfTAm a

1.00 Ratail 
MENNEN'S
BABY

MAGIC

a.

10 Ralls

GROCERIESI
GAS No. RC-300

CIRKLAIR
HEATER

•  Cool Cabinet
•  6 Radiant
•  Natural Or LP 

Gas

46-OZ. CAN

30,000 BTU SPECIALGIBSON s 24.83
Nov RC-400 
CIRKLAIR
HEATER
40,000 BTU

DRINK
•  Orange
•  0rap9

•  Pineapple
•  Punch

Can

1 2-LB. CAN 1 1-LB. CAN H

Neslle's Hershey
QUIK

CHOCOLATE

•  Hot

•  Cold

SYRUP

•  Easy To Use

1 ^5'.. 1 23'.. i

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE

1-LB. PKO.

Decker's
FRANKS 

All Meat 

•  Hot Deg 

SPECIAL

I
I ..
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Aceoss

I Room
•  C R. A. anirln 

12 VocHeroui
14 Satirical
15 Slaa««r
14 Cartaln animal) 
I I  Concamif^
19 Simpictan
21 Engi|#« poat. 

IS72-U31
22 —— fiat
23 Oittribuia*
2S Glrl'i noma
24 Rrofit
27 Witttdraaa
29 Wrieelar
30 Svttamatic cours* 
32 Bmiow* on
34 Affirm
35 Dtvalopad 
34 Gormant port
39 Traalau plain
42 Haovanly oltor
43 Mora stinging 
4S' Skillful
47 Haovanly body 
49 Pastry itams 
$0 Italion mooay 
51 Wastam triba
53 —  braod
54 Ertglish county
55 African 

tribasman
57 Cbamicol 

substonca 
59 Full af crocks
40 Dascartdonts of 

Sbam

41 Ooiad
42 Judgad

31

DOWN
1 Scont
2 Tohition to«m
3 Expiota
4 Throw
5 Compass palm 
4 Vory
7 Soonar than 
I  Rasoluta 
9 Skull 

protuberartea
10 Mora matollic
11 Had on Mtkllrtg el
12 Wisa fuy: tloi^
13 Cavalryman 
17 Fottana
20 Actor Lodd
23 Bod cortduct 

mork
24 Is fomidtad 
27 Eumitura itam
21 Curw

41

Gos rnaosura: 
abbr.

33 Bristia
35 Spots
34 Author af "Ths 

Strongar"
37 Oacloimars
38 Wyoming city
39 Activa
40 Urtspollad 

frashnau 
Raody for 
Kousawork 
Artolyiad 
grammotieolly

44 Primitiva obo^s
41 Ignominy
40 Broadway slang 

tarm
S2 Spill
54 Ganus of daar
54 Honshu Islartd 

boy
51 Common 

contract Ion

['Conservative 
Lineup Given 
Hope By GOP

Outfielder Vows To Move 
Into House Despite Threat'

44

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

WASHINGTON (A P ) — With 
the election'a week away. Re
publican stratoKists now believe 
conser\’ative GOP aenatorial 
candidates mi^ht have a better 
chance than liberals of surviv
ing a presidential contest defeat 
for Son. Barry Goldwater.

.\ny such outcome would be 
likely to slow down the efforts of 
GOP moderates to brinj; about 
what Gov. George Romney of 
Michigan and others have called 
“ a rebirth of the Republican 
party" if Goldwater should lose 

In 10 stale races where the 
Republicans credit their candi
dates with an even, or better 
than even, chance of winning, 
all but three of the nominees 
are listed as con.servatives. 

SEEN LEADING 
Rep Robert Taft Jr., running 

in Ohio, is given the best chance 
of winning of any of the Re- 
oublican .senatorial r.'indidates. 
Party moderates think that, in 
ca.se of a Goldwater defeat, they 
could count on Taft to help re
orient the party.

.Sens Winston L. Prouty of 
Vermont and Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania, if tlw latter can 
breast an indicated tide for 
President Johnson in that state, 
would be counted on to bulwark 
the moderate cause 

Rut in seven other states 
where Republicans believe they 
have a chance of electing their 
candidates, the nominees are 
cenerally regarded as don.serva- 
lives

LI.ST GIVEN
They Include .Sens John J 

William.s of Delaware and Ro
man I. Hruska of Nebraska, 
and candidates Paul J. Fannin 
in Arizona, George Murphy in 
Califomia, Rud Wllkin.son in 
Oklahoma. George Bush in Tex- 
a.s, and Ernest I.. Wilkinson in 
I  t ah

T h e  Republican strategists 
are not countuig anybody out. 
But they concede privately that 
Sens. Kenneth B. Keating in 
New York, Hiram L. Fong in 
Hawaii and J. Glen Reall in 
Maryland, all considered mod
erates. have uphill battles on 
their hands

MARTINEZ, CaUf. (A P ) -  
Curt Flood. Negro outfielder 
for the world champion St 
Louis Cardinals baseball team, 
announced his Intention to move 
into a rented home today de
spite an alleged threat to stop 
him with a shotgun.

Flood, who said Monday that 
he was “ upset, but I ’m not an
g ry ," has the backing of Super- 
M)r Court Judge Richard Ama- 
son and the sheriff’s office.

FhMd. 25, charged In a court 
suit that he and his family were 
threatened after he s i^ ed  a 
lease to rent a suburban home 
in Alamo, about 15 miles east of 
Oakland.

The suit, filed in Contra Costa 
County Superior Court, asked 
$10,000 in damages plus a re
straining order allowing the 
family to move in. Judge Ama- 
son granted the restraining 
order.

Defendants in the case are 
Constance A. Oliver of Zephyr

Cove, Nev., owner of the home, 
and George C. Finn, who al 
legedly signed the lease after 
obtaining power of attorney 
from Mrs. Oliver.

the hbme’a driveway and 
threatened to shoot any Negro 
who tried to move in, the suit 
claimed. <•

CLAIMS THREAT

The shotgun threat waa made, 
according to the lawsuit,, by 
Finn after he had signed thip 
lease and later discovered tiuit 
Flood is a Negro.

Phyllis Scofield, acting as 
agent for real estate agent Da
vid Robinson, leased the $35,000 
house to Flood at $290 a month 
for one year.

Mrs. Schofield took the lease 
to Finn. He signed it. she said, 
and later inquired of Mrs Scho
field whether the lessees were 
Caucasians.

Finn became “ very enraged,’ ’ 
according to Mrs Schofield, 
when she told him that Flood 
was a Negro.

Finn, accompanied by another 
man — both armed with shot
guns — 'parked his car across

Husband's Witnesses 
Relate Judy's 'Conduct'
SANTA MONICA. Calif (AP);19«1 “ the last thing I dkl was 

— W itnesses in her husband's catch her before s&  could gel 
child castody suit loM Superlor'out the window and throw her
Court that Judy Garland;

—Once ran screaming around 
a hotel suite “ bouncing off the 
walls" and was caught by 
former agent Jus» before she 
could leap from a hotel window 

—Was frequently drunk in 
front of the children, Ix)ma 
now II. and Joe, 9.

—And csed to take four bot
tles of wine with her when she 
want to a concert 

The testimony was given 
Monday as Miss Garland's es
tranged husband, Hollvwood 
producer Sid I.uft, press^ his 
demand for custody of Uteir 
children. Mi.ss Garland is now in 
London. Their Califonila di
vorce Is still pending She Is 41; 
Lufl U 4<

Vernon J Alves, the former 
agent, said that In the hotel 
incident in Philadelphia in May

down on a couch.’ ’ He said Miss 
Garland subsequently fired him 

Rhoda Chlolak. the Lufts’ 
bar onetime housekeeper, said Miss 

Garland was "intoxicated 
around the children many 
tinws."

Albert Paul, Miss Garland's 
former hairdresser, said that he 
attended concerts with Miss 
Garland to which she would 
take an ice bucket contalnlBf 
four quart-alzed bottles of wine 
He said she would empty them 
during the evening.

Flood’s wife, Beverly, is preg
nant with their fifth child, and 
“ very ill right now because of 
this." Flood said.

The neighborhood already has 
two Negro families. Flood said.

Finn, who with his twin broth
er, Charles, made news a de
cade ago In a prolonged legal 
fight over a surplus airplane 
they bought, could not be 
reached for comment.

NOT FIRST

The Flood house-leasing inci
dent is not the first time a Ne
gro ballplayer has had trouble 
finding a place to live in the 
Bay area. In 1957, San Francis
co Giant star Willie Mays, not
ing a house for sale in San 
Francisco’s Mira Loma Park, 
offered the asking price of $37,- 
500. He was tum<^ down be
cause he was a Negro, the other 
said

Xhere had been great pres
sure against the*sale from per
sons living in the neighborhood, 
the owner said, adding he had 
nothing against the sale himself. 
Finally, after considerable civic 
controversy. Mays got his 
hoase. In June 1959, someone 
threw a bottle through Mays’ 
front picture window. Eventual
ly Mays sold the hnu.se, but said 
it had been put up for sale be
fore.the bottle incident.

Kidnap Count 
Ends Missing 
Girl Episode

Mor« Comferl WtoriH)
FALSE TEETH

B *ra  U  a  p lM oaot w as to i _________
loaaa plata dUeemZoft. rAaTOTH. 
an Improvad powdar, (prlnklad oa 
uppar and lowar plataa holda tham 
nrmar ao that thap (aal mora com- 
roitabla- No twvmjr, tooay. paotv 
taota or faalias. it*! alkallaa (aoa- 
aeld). Doaa not aour. Chaoks “alau  
Odor btaath". Oat P A a n m  B a y  
at drug eeuataia aaarysrhaia.

DENTON (A P ) -  A mystery 
man was all that was needed 
today to fill in the loose end-: 
of an episode wherein an eighth- 
grade girl was mis.sin't from her 
home for two weeks.

The mystery man—Howard 
Kirkpatrick. 40, of Durant. Okla 
—was n a m e d  in kidnaping 
charges filed Monday. It was 
not known whether Kirkpatrick 
was in custody.

Barbara Blackburn, also from 
Durant, said she ran away from 
home, got a ride with a man she 
didn’t know as far as Denison, 
and then was given a ride by a 
Pilot Point couple. .She had lived 
in their home since.

The family learned that she 
had been missing from her 
Oklahoma home since Oct. 11 
and notified authorities. They in 
turn got in touch with her moth
er. Mrs. Jo Anne Buchannan.

County Atty. R. H. Mills in 
Durant said tm  mother filed the 
charge against Kirkpatrick.

#24 Hour Film Deveioplig 

•  F r ^  Baked PaatrlM • 

•M eu ey  Orderi

• G e t  Your Fialiiug LIcease 
Here

•  Opeu 7 Dayi -  7 A .M .-  
I I  P.M.

f t O B Y * S
< DRIVE IN 

GROCERY >
^BBER a ICE>

' B J T n j Y ’gIE

Free Forking 
6 Lecufioni

G IVE
iheU N ITED way

PrMcription By
■ P R C R T A R T T r a r

9 0 0  MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
W U N D ^
EXTRA CHARGE

Wg’vg slashed 
the Mgk cart 
of spoekiag

TW r TOTS 
5IUS.

f ' ' f

any weather
is perfect

drying

CM tlM INS

• FYilI Face Maaka
• Flamo Rcterdont |]pbrici
• Coatume Favoritoo;
Pimte, Cut, Fuiry, Hobo,̂  
Clown, WitGfa.QypuF, Mon- 
•tera, Skolotoo,

weather...
G ron ta  t ia t h a i  j 

H o l lo w o o n  p r k a t l  |

(/£SS
g o H  tha  BovingB ?

YOU!
NoUuwoan luttorcronm M ix; C d n d y T F o | g o fi'$ 0 <  lb. 

-  * Cundy Corn 3 3 «  A -

OniCIOUS CANDY BARS
i iv o ry  S o o o ( ‘ s FovorlGsL

. . . w i t h  a  f la m e le s s  ELECTRIC c lo th e s  (dryer
You can forget yyashday weather worries when you have an electric dothea dryer. No more 

letting dirty dothes pile up while you wait for a clear day . . .  no more shivering in icy 

winds . . .  no more mad dashes to rescue clothes from a sudden shower. You can dry 

clothes in comfort and on schedule any time . . . dectrically. And your clothes dry 

sunahine-freeh and fluffy-soft because electric heat is clean and gentle. Electric drying is 

aod precisely controlled, safe for even your daintiest fabrics. Remember, only 

electridty gives you flameless dothes drying . . .  dean, safe, modem.

Harihaĵ  AlmanS 
HartAfy MPk tbacafata 
M ors^ ik rW uy 
M«f« Miltkart 
Mart Mwiltalaart

JUNIOR SIZI 
CANDY IARS...IN SAOS

Fusty, W hulaium a K tu l'' - •
lA O i Of 40 i i

I f  l«K OR TRUT SAOS
m lOt^DAr-OlO CO iO tf lOc Svtttrfb^^

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
8 E R V I C E

I. L  MAH,
C O M R A

JkM 4 ttlY
N Y

See your dryer dealer soon about 
his special installation offer on a 
flanteless electric dryer. '

W . T . O F C  A  N  r  C J O

CO LLIO I PARK CENTER •  E. US M A BIRDWELL
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Golden Anniversary 
Observed Sunday
Friend! ind relatives 

and Mrs. A  
ed an ope| 
emoon honbring

Goldan Weddini

A . Rogers attend- 
house Sunday aft-

brlng the couple on
“  ng

sary. The affair was M d  In the
their annlver-

Communlty Room of the F in t 
Federal Savings and Loan As- 
sociatlon builduig.

Hosts and hoste.sses were their 
son in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Hon Stewart, and an
other daughter. Mrs. Nell Flynt 
and her daughters, Susan and 
Margaret, of Carlsbad,' N.M.

Flower Art 
Displayed
Q. T. Coates of Quigley Flor 

al Shop gave a progran on cor
sages and demonstrated the art 
of flower arranging to members 
of the British Wives Club Mon
day evening in the Flame 
Room at Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company.

Table games were played, and 
, Mrs. Vern Cox and Mrs. Law

rence Scott won prizes. The cen 
terplece of chrysanthemums and 
gladioli constructed by the 
guest speaker was presented to 
Mrs. John Strong.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs George Adams, Mrs Wal
ter Wilson and Mrs. Ben White 
Guests were Mrs. James Bay 
er. Mrs. Clifford Lewis, Mrs 
John White, Mrs. Carl Burkes 
Mrs. William Johnson. Mrs. Les 
lie Redd and Mrs. Scott. -

The next meeting will be Nov. 
9 at 7 :N  p.m. In the home of 
Mrs. Lester Chism. 221-B Lang 
ley.

Legislation Will 
Be Dinner Topic
James Bruce Frazier will he 

the guest speaker Tuesday eve- 
nUig for a dinner meetmg of 
the Business and Professional 
Women at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant at 7 ;N  o'clock.

Capt Marion Tibbets. chair 
mao of the legislative commit
tee of the B and PW win be in 
charge of the program Fra 
zler's topic will be “ Our Indi
vidual Legislative Responslblll- 
ty."

Knott Family Has 
Weekend Guests
Weekend guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. BlDy Gaskins. Knott, were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H Thames. 
Hyde: Mr. and Mrs Albert An
derson. Lenorah; and Darla and 
Mike Halcombe of Patricia 
Alao, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spivey 
and children, Roy Lee and Tim
my, Donald Burt. Wanda Gas
kins. Donna Gaskins and Mr 
and Mrs Jackie Fllnn, aD of 
Big Spring, were guests

Trio Visits Knott
KNOTT (ST>-M rs r4 rl Phil 

lips. Big Spring, and son. 
the Rev. Bobby Phillips, and 
his daughter of Snyder and the 
Rev. Thomas Lynn of Sundown 
were recent gu M s of J. L. Oli
ver and his mother.

Grondsons Visit
KNOTT (SC) — John Wayne 

and Roy Lee Metcalf. Coahoma, 
spent Uie weekend with their 
g a e dperents. Mr. and Mrs
Dick Clay.

Serving in the bouse party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Avery Dref, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hammock, 
Mr. and Mrs. nverett Whatley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Quinon Reid, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. U. O'Neal and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of gold and 'vhlte chtysan- 
themums flanked with sliver 
candelabra. Aopointments were 
of crysUl and silver. Gold and 
white were used in arrange
ments used In the entertaining 
area where the v*edding picture 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers was 
displayed with a gold famUy 
tree with pictures of the famUy

Miss Susan Flynt and Carlene 
Hammock alternated at the 
punch bowl, and Margaret Flynt 
and Sandra Gilbreath registered 
guests.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
who were honorary members of 
the houseparty were Mrs. Neal 
Mathison and her son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Mathison, and daugh 
ter, Sandra, all of Weinert; H 
H. Gilbreath of Stanton and his 
grand.son. Ricky Gilbreath-, and 
Mrs Floyd Rogers and son, Roy 
Rogers, and Rapdy Rogers, all 
of Haskell.

Initiation Directed 
By Midland Team

Members of the Midland rit
ual team of Eagles Auxiliary 
conducted an initiation cere
mony Monday evening In the 
lodge hall for seven new mem
bers of the Big Spring Eagles 
Auxiliary.

Plans were made for a Hal
loween party to be given at the 
Big Spring .State Hospital Sat
urday from 2 to 3:30 pm. 
Clothing was brought by the 
group to be donated to hospital 
patients.

Mrs. Howard Johnson presid
ed. and 17 members attended 
the meeting and salad supper.

Council Attended 
By HD Members
WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  Mrs 

Emory .Sweatt, Mrs. W. A. .Swaf
ford. Mrs. Troy Lankford, Mrs 
CharleB Ranne and Mrs Hoyt 
Roberts attended the home dem- 
onstratioo council covered dish 
luncheon In the Medallion Room 
of Lone Wolf i'>ctr1c Building 

Mrs Hovt Roberts attended 
the MitcheU County Tuberculo
sis Asaodatioa m e ^ g  In Colo
rado City Wednesday evening 
Mrs C. P. Gary, executive sec
retary, announced more vohm- 
teer workers are needed. Typ
ists to address envelopes and 
women or girls to help stuff en
velopes with C!hr1stmas seals 
and letters are needed.

Xi Mu Chapter 
Sees Suicide Film

Beauceant 
Gives Food 
For Needy
The Social Order of the Beau

ceant, social equivalent of 
Knights Templar, met Monday 
evening In Masonic Hall to 
make plans for the donation of 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
baskets to the needy. Mrs. C. 
W. Fryar reported the recent 
sale of vanilla and pepper had 
netted 1200 for this p r o )^ .

Mrs Joe I.emon, a&sisted by 
Mrs. Cecil McDonald and Mrs 
C. R. McClonny^ will organize 
a volunteer group to work in lo
cal hospitals. Members were 
asked to assist at the Knights 
Templar conclave In May of 
1M5. A letter from Mrs. Elsie 
Hinkley, supreme worthy presi
dent. ahnounced she would visit 
the local chapter Feb. 10. She 
urged members to donate to the 
Knights Templar Eye Founda
tion.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. D. D. Dyer to 2t mem
bers.

MRS. FLOYD HOMER MILLS JR. '

, Pruett 
Vows Pledged

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuitsdoy, Oct> 27, 1964 ' 5-A

Mu Kapp^ To 
Help Hospita
Mu Kappa Chapter of Epsilon ceremony will be held Nov. I

Sigma Alpha selected projects 
for the coming year at a mod
el meeting heM Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Richard Egan, 
2710 Rebecca.

The group will sponsor 
ward at the Big Spring State 
Hospital for a chapter project 
Also, they will donate trading 
.stamps to buy haspital equip
ment for thf> National ESA home 
In the T y lw  area. The group 
will sell candy to support their 
projects

Mrs. J. W. Dickens pt^sided 
and introduced new pledges 
They are Mrs. Eugene West 
back, Mrs. Dwayne Farmer, 
Mrs. Jack Wilson, Mrs. Clair 
Snell, Mrs. Alan Alexander, 
Mrs^ Woody Rutledge and Mrs 
Billy Massingill "nje pledge

at Holiday Inn.
Refreshments were served to 

13 members and pledges at a 
table covered with an ecru lace 
cloth. Crystal and sliver appoint
ments were used and an ar
rangement of yellow roses in a 
silver bowl centered the table. 
Mrs. Dickens won the attend
ance prize.

VFW  Units 
Convene

Women Told Problems 
Faced By New Nations
The third in a series of mis- church's responsibility, as well

Xi Mu Chapter of Beta Sl|- 

aroes Capo
nu Phi met Mondajr evcauig

ipti 
Mo

the home of Mrs 
23111 E  24th. to see a fUm pre
sented by nuplatn Max Ma
guire. The program dealt with 
the problems of suldde and was 
entitled 'T h e  Cry for Heto '* 

Mrs Jerry Mancill and Mrs 
John Farris were guosts, and 
11 members attended

Miss Joyce Fae Pruett, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Le.ster 
James Pruett, 1419 Westorer 
Road. Austin, became the bride 
of Floyd Homer Mills Jr., Sat
urday evening in a ceremony 
Mid In Saint David's Episcopal 
Church, Austin. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Homer Mills Sr., 1990 W. 
8th.

The Rev. Charles A. Sumners 
performed the double ting cere
mony.

The bride, given In nuirriage 
by her father, was attired In a 
gown of peau de sole accented 
with lace. Her flngertlp^length 
veil was attached to an organ- 
re rose. The bridal bouquet was 
an orchid encircled with white 
carnations.

Mias Sharon Sorenson. Lex
ington. served as maid of honor 
In an A line dress of burnt 
oranee accessorized with a 
m a ttin g  rose hat. She carried 
a cascade arrangement o f 
bronze chrysanthemums Kathy 
Dawn McCliesney. San Antonio, 
was the flower gM^

Harvey Hoeklns. Corpus 
Chrlstl. was best nun. and ush
ers were Dennis Brown. Howard 
Murray. Anthony Klerce and 
James Freeland, an of Austin.

The bride Is a graduate of

Stephen F. Austin High School 
and has been em ploy^ at the 
State Health Department in Aus 
tin. The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Big Spring High School, at
tended Jacksonville Baptist Col
lege In Jacksonville and Is 
presently ser\1ng in the Army 
at Del Valle.

Followtng a reception In the 
Parish House, the couple left for 
a wedding trip and will visit In 
Rig S p rt^  b^ore returning to 
their new home at 4110 Apt. A, 
Ave. D, In Austin.

GA Initiation Held 
At Baptist Church

A candlelight ceremony was 
conducted by Mrs. J. O. San
derson and Miss Ruby Rutledge 
Monday evening at Westside 
Baptist Church where 18 Girls' 
Auxiliary members were initiat- 
«1  .

The table was covered with a 
white doth and centered with an 
arrangement of gold flowers A 
green cake completed the color 
M’heme of the GA's. Mrs E. 0  
Sanderson gave the opening 
prayer, ana Sharon Coffman 
worded the dostni 
the 40 guests

Sion studies, “ The Church's Mis 
Sion Among New Nations." was 
held in the parlor of First 
Methodi.st Church Monday by 
members of Martha Wesleyan 
Service Guild.
‘ The study concerned “ Chris
tians In the National Struggle,”  
for which Mrs. Lina Flewellen. 
study leader, gave the Introduc
tion and prayer. ,

Mrs. Ruby Rowe spoke on the 
sub-Saharan area, the leprosy 
mission, and illiteracy in North
ern Africa. “ Asia and the Mid
dle Elast”  was discussed by 
Mrs. Ara Cunningham as she 
stressed the critical shortage of 
teachers, doctors and lay mis- 
slonahes

Members viewed a film, with 
recorded commentary, entitled 
“ After the Flag,”  and provided 
by Mrs. H II. Stephens, area 
audio visual coordinator for the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service. The film depicted the

as that of the I'nited Nations, in 
the resurgenie of these new na
tions.

Mrs. Ruby Marlin concluded 
the program as she told of the 
future outlook

Twenty-two members and two

SERVICE FOR 
SCOUT MEET

The baby-sitting service 
for children of women at
tending Girl Scout training 
courses Wednesday will be 
provided bv the Jack and 
J i l l  Kindergarlen. 2009 
Main. Lunch wrill be served * 
to the chUdren. The train
ing will begin at 9:30 a m

IS. Mrs. .Stephens and Mrs 
Joe Worthy of Teague, were 
served refreshments by Miss 
TWUa Iximax and Miss F^ith 
Gay.

Hot Dog Supper 
Held At Church

I
WT.STBROOK (S (')-S ix teen  

numbers of the Brotherhood of 
the Baptist Church met Thurs
day evening for a hot dog sup
per and a work night at which 
time the Installation of the 
heating system In the education
al building was begun.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Messimer 
were In Odessa Saturday to at
tend tho funeral services of his 
nephew.

Mr and Mrs Albert Burk
hart and children spent Satur
day In Abilene xisltlng and shop

ping
Recent guests of M n  C. J 

Miller were Mrs Elton Donel- 
son, Pont, and Mrs Dick Miller 
and Suren. Midland

Mrs. Jolene Miller- has re
turned from Monahans where 
.she attended the VFW District 
25 fall convention. Mrs. Miller 
is pa.s-t president and historian 
of the local VFW Auxiliary, 
Christensen Tucker Post No. 
2013

The Monahans Post No. 4004 
was host to a fish fry Saturday 
afternoon and a dance that eve
ning where mu.sic wax provided 
by the “ Westernaires.”

The business session began 
Sunday with a joint meeting of 
the post and auxiliary repre 
sentalives which was followed by 
a memorial service where Vicar 
Kelsay. Monahans, officiated. 

.Auxiliary members later con
ned in the Wprd (foonU Co 

seum for a program n rtic i-  
panis were officers of the r  

irtment of Texas They were 
rs. Doris Parker, president; 

Miss Priscilla Webb, second 
vice president; and Mrs. Lelan 

Rowland, secretary. Mrs. 
Parker spoke on “ The VFW and 
Auxiliary Family,”  and Mrs. 
Artie Dean, district president, 
distributed gifts of appreciation 
to those attending 

The next district meeting will 
be in Kermit with the date to 
be announced soon.

Pettus Is Speaker
KNOTT (SC )-A lbert Pettis. 

Big Spring, was guest spanker 
at the Mount Joy MIsdoiiary 
Baptist Church Sunday.

NEED
MORI

BE
SAIDf

AID FOR SORE FEET

Research proves new cream re- 
nwvas painful calluses and ach
ing corns . . . Occupational 
Standees endorse it enthusiastic
ally. '

We are a nation of people on the 
go and in spite of the trenMn- 
dous advancements in transpor- 
tatinn, we still do a great « a l  
of walking. As a result, foot 
problems M ve become an aU- 
too-common ailment. It's |nx>b- 
able that almost everyone suf
fers the discomfort of corns, 
calluaes, tired, aching or burn
ing feet. Yet many people do 
little or nothing about i t . . .  ac
cepting it as a ehronlc ailment 
with no solution In sight. If 
you find yourself classified In 
this group, consider a new prod
uct from ,Shai.steen I.imlted.

Called DEKAL "The Wonder 
Foot Cream” , this is a special 
formula blended to rid feet of 
calluses and corns without pain
ful cutting. .Simply massage the 
cream all over the affected 
areas every night before you go 
to bed. A.S the corns and callua
es begin to soften . . .  and this 
i.x u.sually after the third or 
fourth application . . . Just re
move them by rubbing off the 
loosened skin. The cream does 
nothing to disturb new skin that 
is forming underneath And DE
KAL Is especially effective to 
remore dead skin while bathing

Other Uses

As a l)onus, why not use D&  
KAL to remove hardened cuti
cle around toenails and finger
nails. It's also great for dry 
flaky skin on elbows and heels

Completely Safe

DEKAL is completely harmless 
to .skui Use it as freely and as 
often as you wish . . .  It con
tains no acids or harmful chem- 
IcaLs.

If your feet hurt too much to 
come in and shop, just pick up 
the phone and call for oellv’erv 
or drop a card In the mail and 
we'll send It to you light away. 
After just a few applications, 
you'll be In m a t  share to begin 
your Fall shopping This great 
new product Is now availat% at 
Hemphlll-Wells for a mere Ri.OO 
plus tax.

Cream Beautifies Your Feet. 
Too.

Feet with corns and calluaes 
are unsightly, as well as un
comfortable With DEKAL foot 
care, ^ 1 1  be certain that 
you're beautiful “ r ^  down to 
your toes.”  You'll be delighted 
with the smooth, soft look your 
feet have after you've used DE
KAL. Just the knowledge that 
you're lid  o( disfiguring corns 
and calluaes win make you fee) 
lovcUar. Indispensable If you 
expoM your foot at the beach 
or at home. Treat yourself to 
DEKAL and a pedicure regu- 
larly, as a part of your beauty 
routine. —Adv

ling prayer for 
who attended

S A L E
'ROUND TOWN

ly LUCILLI PICKLI

Friends hare learned Monday 
morning that MR5 NORMAN 
READ was Injured la an anto  ̂
mobile accident Sunday night tn 
San Antonio. She sustained In
juries to an arm that required 
100 stitches and also had a cut 
on one leg u  well as chest 
bruises. She called MRS. OBIE 
BRISTOW Monday morning and 
said she is hospitalized M the 
Baptist Hoopitsil In. San An
tonio and win probably be there 
four or five w ys .

She was la San Antonio to at
tend Grand Assembly of the Or
der of Eastern Star of which she 
Is past grand matron. She was 
In an automobile with four oth- 
er women, none of whom were 
hurt. The car was hit at an In
tersection when a youthful driv
er ran a red light.

• • •
MR and MRS CH ARU E 

WASSON were in Weatherford 
Sunday to meet their son-in-law 
and daughter, MR. and MRS. 
DOYLE M AYNARD, and their 
two children. The children re
turned here with the Wassons 
and will remain here until thefr 
parents complete their mova to 
Shreveport, La., where he will 
serve u  minister of the Crass- 
well Church o f Oirtst. He ha*
been serving tn Kilgnra 

• • •
When MR. and MRS. W. F. 

TAYLO R  entertained members 
of the house party who served 
at their golden wedding anni
versary tea at dinner last week 
there was another noteworthy 
event on the day. Mr. Taylor 
was observing a birthday anni
versary. One of the best pres 
ants was a picture o f his young

was a birthday greetlag from a 
childbood friend at Bowie whom 
he hadn’t seen la I I  years.

• • M

MR and MRS BEN HAWK
INS of Lubbock were down for 
the weekend to visit their food 
friends, MR and MRS JOE 
GORDON. The Hawkinses had 
just recently returned (Tom Un- 
cobi. Neb , where they visited 
their dau^iter, Judy, and her 
famUy. Judy and her Innbaad. 
who is with SAC, have one 
child and are expecting another 
soon.

• • •
There's nothing like getting 

away from one’ s hometown to 
make him appreciate It. Our 
son, Tom. who is stationed In 
France but Is now In Wlesbod- 
en. Germany, to take further 
training, made friends with a 
Bavarian man whose daughter 
was married to a USAF man 
and they had lived in Big Spring 
several years while he was Ra
tioned at Webb The man said 
his daughter had describad 
Spring as being smaU In stze b n  
large hi heart. Tom wrote thM 
It made him feel good to go 
half-way around the world and 
hear such a nice thing abotW
his hometown.

• • •

MR. and MRS. JACK Y . 
SMITH and Steve, and MR. M  
and MRS L O U I I  Me- 
KNIGHT, Mark and M a lo^ , 
spend Sunday in AbOane at the 
iMunc of Mr. Smith's brother and 
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. lU h t o  
Smith, who were showing aff 
their new grandchild. The Auh- 
man SmltM drove over from  
a yd e  to spend the day with

fall dresses
Marta' D
Nawael in Fashion, Finest in Fit

Regular

$598 
$698 
$998 
$1198
$129$

>« • • • • • •

Jr. Site, 5 to 15 
Reg. Sisa, 8 to 20 

Some H oH  Sixes
ONE CROUP

Mow

$400,

$500 S
$600 i
$800 i
$900 ’

4

f

SWEATERS
Rag. 8.981.00

SALI STARTS SATURDAY

l/’I D D V  I x I K D T  SHOP
1003 Sfoft

There’s imorei to this bread 
than good looks...

2E

^*AiMpqane*T*aI
There’s honest-to-goodness flavor in Batter WhippecT 

Baldridge Toast that brings ’em back for more!
From Brat Mte, yoti know! Here’s 
toaat the way toast should be. . .  with 
true bread (Uvor. You see, Baldridge’s 
is Batter Whipped to ipread nutri
tion, tandamaae and fraahnaaa clear 
through. Batter Whipped, two words 
that say, tkera’a mor* to this bread 
them good looks, lota moral

GUAEANTEIDI

No Hoiea for h tln g  frmhnma 1 

Balamod NBtrttkm for kanltliy bodka! 

Tender Teated for eating CBjoymcnt I
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Color Line In 
Records Nixed

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Oct. 27, 1964

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Supreme Court ruled Monday 
that Virginia may not keep 
separate poll tax lists, property 
records, and voter registration 
lists for Negroes and whites 

- -The tribunal summarily af
firmed a lower court decision 
that listing of names by race in 
such records is in violation of 
the Constitution’s guarantee of 
equal protection of laws.

But the Supreme Court ruled 
that Virginia may require state
ments of the race of husbands 
and wives who are granted 
divorce decrees.

The action as to divorces also 
summarily affirmed the lower 
court — a special three-judge 
U S . District Court panel in 
Alexandria. Va.

As to listings, the special 
court said; “ If the pu:

Deadline Saturday 
For Tax Discount

is. iirp o se
legitimate, the reason ju.stifia 
ble, tlien no infringement re 
suits. The infirmity of the provl 
sions lies in their mandate of 
separation of names by race 

The special court approved 
h ow em , listings made for sta 
tistical purposes only 

As to divorces, the special 
court said. “ Vital statistics 
obviously, are aided by denota 
tion in the divorce decrees of 
the race of the parties. Of 
course, the advertence must be 
made in every case, not lust in 
suits Involving Negroes *’

It was these opinions that the 
Supreme Court affirmed, with 
out any conunent of its own.

Two Negro women appealed 
from the lower court decision as 
to divorces.

Andrews Named 
To Advisory Board 
Of Abilene School

A B IL E N E -A  Big Spring man. 
R. W. Andrews, has been 
named to the Abilene Christian 
College Advisory Board by the 
college's board of trustees.

Andrews is president of the 
Eagle Transport Co. and Shas
ta Ford Sales, Inc. in Big 
Spring HLs two sons. Gary and 
William, are both students at 
Abilene Christian.

Members of the advisory 
board serve as advisors to the 
board of trustees and repreaent 
the college in their home com
munities and areas.

A director of the Security 
State Bank in Big Spring. An 
drews is a past member of the 
board of directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce and is a spe 
lo r  o f Little League baseball.

He is a member of the Texas 
Automobile Dealers Assoclatioa. 
the American Trucking Associa 
tioa, Texas Tank Truck Car 
riers Association and the Texas 
Motor Transportatioa Associa
tion.

Married to the former Eva 
Merle Thomas, he lives at 171S 
Yale St They are members 
of the I4th and Main Street 
Church of Christ.

J. 0  Hagood, tax collector for 
the Big Spring Independent 
School district, warned taxpay
ers today that tax payments 
must be made by close of busi
ness Oct. 30 if the taxpayer is 
to benefit from the one per 
cent discount allowed during 
October. Checks in payment of 
taxes, mailed to the tax office— 
if they bear postmarks to mid
night Oct. 31—will be accepted 
and the discount allowed.

Effective Nov. 1, the full face 
of the tax becomes payable 

Hagood suggested lhat all tax
payers who want to benefit from 
the discount act in the next two 
days.

He also pointediiut that since 
this Ts the first year that the 
Gay Hill and Center Point com
munities have been on the Big 
Spring district rolls, there may 
be some incorrect addresses or 
omissions Residents of these 
two areas who have not as 
yet received their tax state
ments and who want to take ad

vantage of the discount, are 
urged to call the tax office AM 
4-58M.

The office, he said, wants to 
correct any erroneous address
es and also will be happy to pro
vide the taxpayer with a report 
on the amount of his taxes.

He said that tax collections so 
far have been exceptionally 
good. The grand total of pay
ments through October may not 
match the 53 per cent scored in 
the same month a year ago be
cause some of the larger tax 
payers have not as yet sent in 
t h ^  checks. Last year, these 
larger payments were credited 
to October business.

He said that a study was re
cently made and that an aver
age tax bill for the 15,84(1 tax 
accounts on the .school district 
books, figured out $110 34.

“ Of course,’ ’ he said, “ many 
tax bills are much higher than 
the average and. by the same 
token, some are lower.’ ’

Two Injured 
In Car Mishaps
Two persons were taken to lo

cal hospitals after a two<ar col
lision about 12:15 p.m. Monday 
at Eighteenth and Main streets. 
Mrs. Delia Aguilar, 203 Galves
ton. was taken to Cowper Clin
ic-Hospital. examined for in
juries and released, according 
to hospital attendants. Mrs. 
Aguilar was a pas.senger in a 
car driven by Marie Ruiz, 208 
Carey.

Driver of the other vehicle, 
Mrs. Athel A. Halbrook. 1800 
Scurry, was taken to Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Clinic, 
treated and released, according 
to attendants.

Three other minor accidents 
were reported Monday. Loca
tions and drivers were East 
Twelfth and Benton Streets, Lin 
da Rqe Diggs. 507 Runnels, and 
James Allen Gooch, 1000 Bird 
well Lane: Fourth and Giegg 
Streets, Mrs. Mary D. Stanton, 
1201% Frazier, and Jerry Don 
Stephens, 2505 Rebecca; and the 
1000 block of Sycamore, a 
parked car owned by Warren H. 
Schulte, 1202 Lancaster, and a 
vehicle driven by Rayburn H. 
Cantrell, 1412 Sycamore.

Growth Promised
For Texas Electric
Although Texas Electric Serv

ice Company la on the crest of 
an un^uikedented pwiod of ex
pansion, there will be no resting 
on the oars, president Beeman 
Fisher toW approximately 275 
members of the TESCO family
here Monday evening.

imsThe company is going to con
tinue to grow, he said, “ but it 
will Uke determined selling by 
all of us.’ ’ ^

Fred Smith, Cincinnati broker
age and management consult 
ant, making a reappearance as 
speaker for the annual dinner 
honoring the Quarter Century 
Club, undergirded Fisher’s chal
lenge.

GOOD SERVICE 
Petmle want good service, de

clared Smith, and this is some
thing that the rank and file of 
the company can and should pro
vide.

Admonishing them to operate 
f(

OIL REPORT

Mitchell Gains 
Clear Fork Test

Nancy Haralson 
Elected Nominee 
For YM CA Post

the business for convenience of 
the customer. Smith urged 
TEISCO employes to have genu
ine friendliness. He had a sim
ple formula for good customer 
relaUoos: “ Look people in the 
eye; keep an interested expres
sion; learn to smile; and learn 
to listen earnestly.’ ’ The key to 
success in this area, as in aU 
areas, is simple, he said. It is 

to ma&tsimply good on the re

solve: “ I  will.”
All 10 members of the (tuar- 

ter Century Club—those with 25 
or more years of consecutive 
service—were present, but no 
new members were added this 
vear. Members, seated at an 
honor table, included, T. A- 
Rogers of Kingsland, Judy Kuy' 
kendall, B. G. Shepard, H u ^  
Duncan,.J. W. Garrison, A. C. 
McClendon, D. M. McKinney, 
C. L. Merritt. W A. Shaw, and 
R. L. Beale, division manager, 
who was master of ceremonies.

Seymour Davis, Oklahoma 
City, billed as Ignatz Bada- 
whidd, entertained with a slap
stick piano routine and with 
sleight-of-hand.

. PROGRESS
TEISCO, said Fisher in sum

mation of the company’s prog
ress, has just completed a 400,- 
000 kilowatt generator at Hand- 
ley, but the Aug. 6 new peak 
load of 1,502.300 on Aug. 6 is a 
mandate to shove forward a  full 
year the schedule for more pow
er and transmission. Two weeks 
ago TESCO broke ground for a 
500.000 KW plant at Morgan 
Creek near Colorado City, and 
this single unit will have more 
capacity than all the TESCO 
generators just 11 years’ ago.

The com ^n y now has ei| 
steam generating plants. S,i

A  new location has been the Turner - Gregory (Clear

Nancy Haralson was elected 
governor nominee of the West 
Texas District No. 2 of Hi-Y 
and Tri-Hi-Y Clubs, during the 
pre-legislative conference h e l d  
here ^turday for the Youth in 
Government program slated in 
December at Austin.

Stallings W ill Guide 
Agriculture Census Here

staked in Mitchell County 
M. L. Melton wiU driU No 

Jack to 3,250 feet with rotary in

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

e«nrac N«. I  CuH Conan, 1JN  from 
m« teu*fi and *10 from Hm lootf IK 
of aoetten TIP , wot rtgQlao

Fork) field of MitcheU County. 
It was staked seven miles north
west of Westbrook, 990 feet from 
the south and 2.310 feet from 
the east lines of section 20-28-ln 
TItP  survey on a 2,132-acre 
lease.

DAWSON
Caifol Stota* Na. l-dl Narrlt. MO 

from fh* Mum and watt nnt* of OK- 
flen tJ-H-in, TIP, It mllot normantt 
of Patricia. driHtd in lt,4n  m Nma.

N*. 1
CM.,

Srown and AtMclotw 
PaniOock, Mt from tti# teum am 
imn of taOor IS. laaaut nS.
Out to 7.74S Ki dolamita 

ffumOta Na I PeOmaon, ddt from tfia 
Mum and IJ It from ma watt Knot af 
taction 1l-3t-«n. TXP, wot bottomod at 
I l M  foot otiara It raoclditad wim lint 
eollant and riioabtd dry. It I* wottlnt an

A .southeast outpost to the LK 
Gloneta Field in Sterling Coun
ty was announced. It will be 
the Marcum Drilling Company 
of MidUnd No 3 B. F. McFji 
tire, 2.053 from the west and 
1.467 from the south lines of sec
tion 3-T, TAP. three miles south
west of Sterling City. The ven
ture will go 2,200 feet to test 
the Gloiieta.

I. W. Lovatodv 1.C0

Some 270 youngsters f r o m  
throughout West Texas were on 
hand for the meeting. The pro
gram included a .mock legisla
tive session of the House of 
Representatives. Clubs from 
.San Angelo. Midland, and Big 
Spring presented bills to t h e 
group. Doth in committee and 
the regular session.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard CounW Junior College, 
and James Tidwell, president 
of the local YMCA, welcomed 
the delegates here Wade Clioate 
was chairman of the conference, 
and Curtis Mullins was director 

Mi.ss Haralson will be one of 
16 nominees from which t h e 
delegates will pick a governor 

Austin Also named to run

Rajnnond Stallings, who lives 
00 the Lamesa Highway, has 
been appointed new chief for 
the 1964 Census of Agriculture, 
it has been announced by Percy 
R. Millard, director of the re
gional office of the U S. Bureau 
of Census at Dallas.

in

Stallings, the son o f Rufus 
Stallings, Howard County com
m is s io n . will go to Plainview 
Nov. 4 for an intensive four 
day training program.

The census will actually get 
under way around Nov. 15 

Stallings win direct the census 
crews in Howard. Martin, Mitch
eU and part at Borden counties
He will have approximately 15 
workers under him when the

in

Eagles Schedule 
Halloween Dance
The Fraternal Order, of Eagles 

plans a special HaUoween dance 
for the benefit of the Howard 
County Rehabilitation Center. 
AD proceeds « iU  go to the Crip
pled Children’s Center.

Roy Sutton and his six-piece 
Western Buckaroo Band wiU 
provide the music. The dance 
win be held in the Settles BaU- 
room Saturday from 9 p.m. to 
1 am .

Tickets, at $1 per persoa. may 
be purchased ftom any Eagle 
member, and aU Interested r o 
dents are invited.

Caoroatooift RR, ana bot. 
tomai at 4.0W M lima, Rraaorlna •* run To Hear Maguiremranarlad v
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Chaplain Max Maguire wiD 
discuss “ Helping you under
stand your child”  at a primary 
6-8 parent-worker meeting today 
at the First Baptist Church. The 
dlscussioo niU follow an open 
hou.se program for aU depart
ments of the church, according 
to Glenn Falaon, youth direc
tor The hour program begins 
at 7 p m.

for state office was Susan Cope. 
San Angelo, srho was picked 
the nominee for senate reading 
clerk.

Jones Lamar To 
Serve At School
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U  Col Michael W Sharreck. 
commaadlRg officer of the 331st 
Fighter-Interceptor Squadron at 
Webb AFB, spoke to memberi  of 
the Big Spring Jaycees at a 
noon meeting Monday.

About 40 Jaycees attended the 
weekly session. Lt. Col. Shar
reck and Capt. Richard L. Sul- 
Itvan, a pilot with the squad
ron, dlscuased the mission of 
the squadron and its planes and 
emiipTnent.

Daryle Hohertz, chairman of 
the Jaycee portion of the United 
Fund drive, reported on prog
ress of the effort.

Robert A. Schaff. former as
sistant manager of the Big 
Spring flia m b ^  of Commerce, 
will take over the duties of 
executive vice president of the 
Plano Cliamber of Comnserce, 
beginning Nov. 1. Schaff and his 
family moved from Big Spring 
Monday.

EUuftrio VoUncio 
Funcrol Is Finding
Funeral la pending at NaOey- 

Pickle Funeral Home for Eieu- 
terio Valencia. M. of RosweH 
N. M., a former resident of Big 
Spring who died ^the^e Monday 

Mr. Valencia had lived In Ros- 
weO for the past month at the 
home of a daughter. M n . Annie 
Domlnges.

Jones C. Ijim ar, superintend 
ent of the Big Spring d ty  wa 
ter and sewage treatment plant, 
will serve as a member of the 
faculty for the West Texas re
gional short school for d ty  util' 
lly workers opening Nov. 2 in 
Lubbock’s city water depart
ment.

The short school is being held 
under auspices of the State 
Health D e f^ m en t. Texas AAM 
University, the Texas Water and 
Sewage Works Association, and 
the Lubbock d ty  utility system

The Instnictlon ts expected to 
attrad d ty  utility spedallsts 
from throughout West Texas.

Lamar Is widely known In d ty  
utility circles as an authority on 
the mananment of sewage 
treatment j^ n ts  as a safeguard 
against water pollution. He will 
handle ledure assignments and 
win serve as an expert advisor 
to aU registrants

census gets in full swing.

The 15 workers under Stal
lings will be census enumera' 
tors. These men will visit ev
ery farm and ranch in the coun
ties under Stallings’ supervi 
Sion.

Purpose of the agricultural 
census, which is conducted each 
five years In aD years ending in 
“ 4,”  is to gather informatioo on 
the nation’s agricultural re

sources and produdion.
The census will be taken 

the following manner;
Shortly a l ^  Nov. 5, the Bu

reau o f the Census, which is an 
agency of the U. S. Department 
of Commerce, will mail out cen
sus questionnaires to all rural 
box holders. Those required to 
fill out the forms should do so 
and hold the questionnaires until 
a census enumerator comes to 
colled them. At that time, the 
enumerator will assist the in
dividual In answering any ques
tions which may have proved 
troublesome,

Stallings said that his staff 
will be announced when the 
training school is over. He said 
that his task will be to dlred 
the enumerators in their work, 
to check over information col
lected. and to personally handle 
all especially difficult assign 
ments.

Funeral Set For 
McClure Infant

BUILDING
(C ra tiM e i freai Page 1)

Kennedy Wins 
Radio Contest

Modal Club Matts
The Big Spring “ Dope Dob- 

ben ,”  mode! airplane flying 
chib, will meet late this aher- 
noon. after work hours, in the 
d ty  park for a business meet
ing and flying session. All mem- 
b m . and others interested in 
model airplane flying, are invll- 
ed.

Rex Kennedy (KEG193I) won 
the mobile to mobile coiramml- 
catlon test Sunday in the Koffee 
Breakers compettbon for mobile 
radio units. He bad a distanoe 
of 27 mUet.

Thirty-four persons attended 
the session at the Bill Roberi- 
aon home in Coahoma Current
ly the Koffee Breakers have 44 
members in this area The next 
meeting la set for Nov 3 at 
7:30 p m. at the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room. The group's char
ity projed win be discussed.

however, until after a fuU re
port Is made to Washington 

Stuart cautioned that there is 
much time Involved tn the fed 
eral projed. The site selection 
must f M  get final approval, 
then title and abstrad 
must be done, arrangements 
made to clear the site, it nec
essary, then proceed with de
sign and engineering and then 
the flnal award of contract, and 
the construction time. I f  every 
thing went without a hitch, he 
said, the completed building Is 
two and a half or 
away.

Stuart and hit associates said 
they have received several pro
posals from local owners and 
realtors; however they have 
studied none of them, and win 
do so as they make adual on
site examinathia. with relation 
to the entire delineated area in
volved.

Graveside services will be held 
at 9 a.m. Wednesday for Greg
ory Michael McClure, infant too 
of Mr. and Mrs. R E MrChire. 
1265 Marijo. The child died at 
8:05 pm . Monday In a local 
hospiui after having lived one 
day.

Services will be la Trinity 
Memorial Park under dlrectloo 
of NaOey-Pickle Funeral Home 

Survivors include the parents; 
two sisters, Mary Lynn McClure 
and Lisa Marie McClure.

miles of high voltage transmis
sion and 13,000 miles of distri
bution lines serving 344,000 cus- 
tom era-aa Increase of 45,600 
for the year.

As the West Texas load grows, 
TESCO is growing to stay 
ahead, he said. For instance, the 
400-mile steel tower line from 
Fort Worth to Graham to Mor- 

I Creek and Odessa is hav- 
part o f the section convert- 

from 138,000 volts to 345,000 
volts. This will be ready from 
Fort Worth to Jdorgan & eek  
by next sumifler, and bn to 
Odessa by the summer of 1966 
when the new half-million KW 
plant will begin generating pow
er. The new plant alone will 
cost $30,000,00(1 and this does 
not include beefing up transmis
sion lines and otlMr normal ex
pansion.

HOLD DOWN COSTS 
Why is TESCO spending this 

kind of money? To provide the 
massive generation t^d trans
mission necessary to operate at 
the lowest possible cost, he said. 
This is the .only way the com
pany has been able to hold the 
line on rates (having only one 
raise and several ru c t io n s  to 
customers)..

This is being done by investor- 
owned companies who pay out 
about 23 cents of every reve
nue dollar for local, state and 
federal government taxes com
pared with about three cents by 
government - sponsored power 
suppliers, be said. There is no 
need for the federal government 
to construct d u p lic a te  generat
ing and transmission facilities 
in Texas, Fisher added.

He had tributes to company 
pmraonnel for outstanding safety 
records. The power plants now 
have worked three years with
out a lost-time accident, or 
2,900,000 hours. Big Spring trans 
mission and the Big Spring and 
Lamesa distribution systems 
had no lost time m ishap last 
year.

TOP OFFICIALS 
Several of the top officials of 

TESCO were here for the oc 
casion, among them B. B. Hul
sey, W. G. Marquardt. W. P. 
Porterwood, F. W Roberts, vice 
presidents; Jack Wessler, gen 
eral counsel; D E Luckey, 
chief engines; J. M. Penne- 
baker, power superintendent; 
Dean Hopson. purchasing 
agent; Vance Gillmore. adver 
thdng manager; W. B. Pickens, 
insurance and taxes; F. R 
Woerner, sales m an a i^ ; W. E 
Payne, superintendent of pro- 
doctioa; J. W. Godfrey, super
intendent o f transmission; Jim 
Edwards, assistant advertising 
manager and Roundup editor; 
Bob Humphreys, assistant edi
tor Roimdup; Casey Jones, mar
keting department.

Among out-of-town partici
pants were Leroy Otesk. Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Renner. Mr and 
Mrs Doug Spradling of Lame
sa; Mr. and Mrs BUi 
el, O’DonneD.

Car Chased 
Into A Field
A high speed police diase end

ed a pursued 1958 model 
car stuck in a sandy Held near 
the north end of Moss Creekine no
RpSd about 11:30 p.m. Monday, 
with the driver issued a traffic

: 100 
i-mile

citation charging dri 
mlles-per-hour In a 
zone.

Police Patrolman Peter Stone 
said he pursued two speeding 
cars east of the city on US 80, 
with the 1958 sedan turning 
north end of Moss Creek Road 
chasing the car several miles 
at s f x ^  up to 110 miles-per- 
hour.

The car missed a turn at the 
north end of Miss Creek Road 
and ended up in the field.

Stone said be located the car 
with his spotlight and found the 
driver had abandoned it. With 
Texas Highway patrol and sher
iff’s units also dispatched to the 
scene. Stone found the driver in 
the field and then called for a 
wrecker to remove the car, 
which was stuck in tte  sand.

The other vehicle apparently 
continued east on US M, police 
said, and was not lo caM .
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line Mitch-

brother, John Ste\*en McCHure, 
all of the home; paternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mra Eck Mc
Clure. Big Spring; and the ma- 

real grandparent.^. Mr and 
Mrs. Vincem Scoglio, Brooklyn. 
N. Y.

Second Trial 
Begins Today
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Mike Brady Is 
Club President

Small Business 
Aid On Agenda

Mike Brady w u  elected pres
ident of the Coahoma 4-H (Tub 
Monday evening. Other officen  
named Included Elaine Webb, 
vice president; Dianne Proctor, 
aecretary; and David Brady, re
porter. th e  adult committee in
cludes Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Webb and Mr. and Mrs Harold 
Harrington.

There were I I  voungsters and 
11 adults on hand for the meet
ing, at which games were played 
a i^  refreshments served
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The legal and physical as
pects of organizing a Small 
Business Investment (Corporation 
in Big Spring will be discussed 
by Joe Moss and Clyde Hol
lingsworth when the Industrial 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce meets at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Creorge McAlister, chairman, 
.said the organizatkin was dis
cussed at a former meeting of 
the committee.

Present Artists
Three artists will be present

ed during November by An
gelo College tn the Student (Cen
ter Theatre, with a tea planned 
Nov. 1 from 3-6 p.m. The artlsti 
are Mary Lea. oil paintings; 
Myrtle Neilon, oil paintings and 
crafts: Lona Shook, oU 
casein paintings.

and

A jury has been selected and 
initial evidence. In a damage 
suit which originated as result 
of a traffic accident more than 
seven yean  ago. was being 
beard in 118th Dtttrict Court to-

The c*x  is styled (Turles 0 . 
.Stricklin et al vs. R. R. Kennedy 
Trucklnf Inc., and stems from 
s collision on US 80, 11 miles 
east of town June 12. 1957. The 
plaintiff asks for H7.000 dam
ages at result of the mishap.

The case win be the second 
to go to trial on the current jury 
docket. The first, which was 
called for trial at 1:20 p.m. Mon
day, terminated at midnight 
with the jurors reporting to 
Ralph Caton, Judge, they were 

deadlocked, 
also a damage ac

tion was styled E. S. (Trabtree 
vs. Greyhound Bus Co. The 
took the case at 7 p.m 
recessed an hour to eat and 
then began deliberations. Four 
hours later, the jurors report
ed they were deadlodced and 
Judge Caton excused the panel 
from further consideration of 
the case.

Three other d v il luits have 
announced ready for trial this 
week. The judge said he had 
excused the balance of the jury 
panel not needed for today's 
trial until 10 a m. Thursday.
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Purpose of the SBIC would be 
to set up a fund, through In 
vestments by looal citizens, to 
finance small industries needtng 
loans to set up or operate. Tech 
nicalitles w i n  be explained 
Wednesday, including interest 
rates charged borrowers, loan 
limits, interest paid to investors, 
and capital stock.

Hospitalized

•#

Weather Forecast
«  OiMI Of «  40UU SUi'

Scattered shawers la santhera Flarlda and 
•ccasiaBal rafai in the Pacific awihwest la 
predicted far Tuesday a l ^ .  Temperatures

will be warmer Iu the ceutral Plains and 
ever eastera half af the aatiaa. but raaler 
la the aorthera Plahm. (A P  W IREPHOTO)

.  Mrs. H. H. Padgett, 84, of 
16(M Johnson, was admitted to 
Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital Monday afternoon. She 
had been ill tor some time and 
her condition became worse last 
Thursday. Her condition re
mains unchanged, Mrs. Mamie 
Roberts, her dau^ter, said this 
morning.

r
SOMETHING NEW AT

Southwest Tool Coa
A Cemplata Inventory Of

•  Pillow Block Soarings
•  Flango Soarings
•  Sprockets •  Chain
•  Cotiplirtga #  Offset Links
•  Conn. Links •  Drive Shaft Tubing

All At Compotitivo Pricoe

Southwest Tool Co 901
E. 2ND
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PLAYERS OF W EEK

Anderson And Vaughn 
Added To Honor List

A Garden City backfleld star 
who moves into the line on de
fense and a Coahoma athlete 
who Is just recovering from an 
ankle iniury are among the 
Players of the Week honored by 
the Dally Herald. Each win re
ceive a speclaUy engraved cer
tificate suitable for framing.

The winners: *
BIG SPRING

BACK—Willie Roy ’ Johnson, 
who performs alm<Mt exclusive
ly on defense for the Steers, was 
chosen this week for the matter 
In which he helped take the f i ^ t  
out of Abilene Cooper last r a -  
day. WUlle, operating from the 
rover position, contributed sev
eral bone-jarring tackles that 
swung the issue Big Spring’s 
way. On one occasion, Johnson 
hit the Cougars’ leiding rush
er, Kent Ulm, so hard & t  the 
Cooper star was never quite the 
same the remainder of the 
game.

LIN EM AN-Th ls honor t h i s  
week goes to a young Jwilor 
guard named Y o ^  Anderson, 
whose play was consistent!;
good against the Cougars. Ti 
on defense. Yogi aum blocked 
well against Cooper, 'a factor 
that made the Steer running

Sme look much better than It 
d the previous week against 

Midland Lee.
FOKSAN

LINEM AN—Despite the one
sided Forsan defeat against an 
11-man team last w e ^  (88-1 
left end Kent Sneed dlstlngulsl 
ed himself with his stellar |riay. 
The 140-pounder was especially 
tough on defense and rarely 
yielded ground when a play 
came his way.

BACK—No back was chosen 
this week, on the suggntion of 
coach Oscar Boeker. The Buffs 
simply couldn’t mount much of 
an oftenie against the powerful 
Rocksprings club.

STANTON 
BACK—Buddy Shanks, sopho

more quarterback, continued to 
like a veteran, handling the 

ill so well that he was given 
credit for keeping Stanton mov 
ing for a total of SU yards rush 
ing against Seagraves. He was 
expecially sharp on the option

YOGI ANDERSON

play, and his passing was ex
cellent with eight completions. 
Moreover, Buddy played an out
standing game mi defense. 

L I N ^ N  -  Mike HaD. or 
Little Mike”  as they call this 

150-pound junior left end, con
tinued to be a bear on the of
fense. No one got around hlmr- 
whlch can be said for his sea
son’s performance. Against 8na- 
graves, he came up with six 
tackles. Offensively, his block
ing was exceptionally good.

SANDS
BACK—Larry Chapman, who 

took a pass M yards for a touch
down. He was generally good 
on offense all night and jriayed 
outstanding game on defense.

LINEMEN -  Alton Rltcher, 
left guard, and Ray Long, right 
guard, both of whom were real 
sharp on their offensive block 
ing. The real performance 
came on defense, however, 
keeping pressure on the oppos
ing quarterback all night and 
completely stopping a reverse 
play which Sands had feared 

GARDEN CITY 
BACK -  A nrst line re

serve. sophomore Gary Vaughn, 
earns the accolade this week. 
The 199-pound halfback looked 
good on punt and kickoff re
turns and showed a lot of de

sire. He’s considered quite a 
comer by coach Jack Woodley. 
Garden City had an easy romp 
with Whitharral and Woodley 
had plenty of opportunity to ex
periment w i t h  his lineup. 
Vaughn, who didn’t play as a 
freshman, was one of the boys 
who proved to be a pleasant 
siuptise. He gained 22 yards In 
six carries with the ball.

LINEM AN—A boy who plays 
in the backfleld on offense 
earned the honor this week for 
his performance In the line on 
defense. He is Gary Pagan, who 
came up with 15 tackles from a 
guard spot. Gary also recovered 
two fumbles to set Bearkat 
drives in motion. He earned 
Woodley’s praise for his fine, 
all-around play.

COAHOMA
BAC K -E ddie McHugh, win

ner of the award this week, 
scored all *our touchdowns for 
the Bulldogs against Merkel last 
week but was chosen primarily 
for his defensive play. Time 
and again Eddie came up to 
make tackles on Badger backs 
who seemed to be breaking free. 
Tony Butler also played a stel
lar gkme for the Bulldogs on 
offense—be was held out of de
fensive action. Tony made over 
100 yards rushing the ball. Mc
Hugh ran-back one punt 82 
yards for a score a g a l^  Mer
kel. He gained a net o f 44 yards

LINEM EN—Two men ui the 
Coahoma primary < -ere selected 
off their play a;talnst Merkel 
One was Bobby Pherigo, who 
gained a record 47 points In 
coach Spike Dykes’ scoring sys
tem. Bobby Intercepted two 
passes In the Coahoma end 
zone that blunted Merkel drives 
and led the Coahoma tacklers 
to neutralize the Merkel offen
sive. The other was Eddie Wol- 
skl, who was all over the field 
for Coahoma on both offense 
and defense. The 710-pound sen
ior, who kicks off for Coahoma 
and does an outstanding job In 
that department, turned an an
kle early in the year and has 
only recently recovered f r o m  
that Injury. He’s n in g  to be a 
big factor In Bulldog line play 
from now on.

I

Aggies Could Pose 
Problem: Broyles

Sv tim am ocm m  erto*

Coach Frank Broyles of Ar
kansas wonders If there might 
not be a change in Texas A&M’s 
football fortunes since the law 
of averages is working overtime 
against it.

The headman of the Southwest

Conference’s only undefeated, 
untied team pointed to the fact 
that of the six games lost by the 
Aggies, the margin was an aver 
age of only four points In four of 
them.

And he blamed blocked kicks, 
fumbles and Interceptad pawns

Defensive Aces 
Head SW C List
DALLAS (A P ) — Two mighty platoon and w m  good at both

linebackers — Tommy Nobts of 
Texas and Ronnie Caveness of 
Arkansas — are the Southwest 
Conference’s leading contenders 
for the All-America college 
football team.

Both got the top votes o f the 
regional committee la the first 
canvaw of the season.

Nobis and Cavenew each 
weigh 215 pounds and each Is 
noted for his ferodous tackUag 
and quickness In covertag his 
territory 

Nobis plays offensive guard 
also and stands out with his 
blocking. Caveness plays of
fense only occasionally but Is 
know to be capable of doing a 
top job there If necessaiv.

Each counts his tacklss la a 
game by the dozen.

Lawrence Elkins, the 
Baylor pass-receiver;
Koy, the kkking-ninnlng tafl- 
back of Texas; Donny Ander
son. Texas Tech’s versatile 
halfback, and Malcolm Walker, 
the giant center and linebacker 
of Rice are others on all the 
check lists of the committee 

BUI Van Fleet of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram cited the 
fact that Elkins not only is the 
conference’s ace pass-receiver 
but he plays safety quite effl 
ciently for the Bears 

Lou Maysel o f the Austin 
American noted that Nobis and 
Caveness had "great noees for 
the baU.”  He also n id  Key’s 
value was severalfold, includiii| 
great kicking that wins ball 
games, and aMe to cvwi come 
up with a clutch pass 

Orvilla Henry o f the Arkafe 
sas Gasatte said Caveness 
starred every Saturday and he 
also praised the work of end 
Jerry Lamb of Arkansas, who 
was as valuable as a decoy as a 
pass-receiver.

Dave Campbell of the Waco 
News-’Tribune liked Nobis par
ticularly because he was a two- 
WRjr player In an era of two-

CampbeU also thought Cavenew 
was outstanding u  a Uneback 
er. **And Koy figures out a way 
to beat people alm ost-every 
week,”  o b a e r ^  CampbeQ.

for the trouble the Aggiesa ^  
pointsplain p v e  those four 

away

So he’s worrying  because the 
breaks may be for tsstead of 
against the Agglae Saturday 
nlgiit when hii Bam backs meat 
Te iaa  ARM at Collegs Statioa 
In the cfwforeace’s big game of 
the week.

The Aggies certainly will be In 
shape to tak e  advantage of anr 
breaks since they wlD be vtrtaal- 
ly  at fan itrength w**h the re
turn to actfoa of defensive line 
stalwarts Ronay Moore and Ray 
GM e Hlnze.

On the other hand, Arkansas 
h u  a top man on the doubtful 
lis t He’s talaaled wingmaa J a r 
IT  Lamb, whojwDed a calf mus
cle la the ‘Texas p m e  and 
missed last week’s contest with 
Wichita. He may not be able to 
play against AAM etther.

Garland Guns 
To Climb Back 
Info Scrap

Bf Th*

Garland, rudely knocked from 
the unbeaten r a i^  by Highland 
Park, makes what could m  its 
last bid for a .spot in the school
boy football state playoffs this 
week.

The Lkms, who took a 20-14 
licking from Highland Park and 
saw their chances of repeating 
as state Class AAAA champion 
dimmed, can climb b a ^  Into 
the nmnlng and actually have 
an advantage if they beat Den 
Ison this week.

Garland, Denison and Mes
quite are in a virtual tie for 
first place in District 7 and 
Garland already holds a victory 
over Mesquite.

It is only one of many crucial
;ames this wMk as the school 
ly race starts deciding district 

champions. Few o f them will 
be determined mathematically 
but some will be for all good 
purposes.

Class AA has the most de
cisive. This is In district 10 
where Grapevine leads and can 
sew up a playoff berth by beat
ing Boswell.

more than a dozen in
stances teams tie for the lead 
clash and the winner will, of 
course, become a virtual cer 
taintv to take the crown.

Only four districts in Class 
AAAA have undisputed leaders 
-W ich lU  Falls Rider in Dis
trict 4, Spring Branch in Dis
trict 10, Nedfeland in District 
11 and San Antonio Burbank 
in District II.

In Class AAA Sweetwater, 
Wichita Falls Hlrschl, D u l l e s  
and Weslaco are undisputed dis
trict leaders

Weslaco tops the district 
where Pharr-San Juan-Alamo 
was not only a heavy favorite 
to win its title but to advance 
far in the state race

Robstown beat Pharr-San 
Juan-Alamo 19-7 last week to 
creat this situation. Pharr has 
to play Weslaco, however, and 
c o w  still manage the district

Dafwdlng champion Rockwall 
of Class AA. the team with the 
longest wtanlng streak — 20 
straight—Is tied for the dis
trict land with Plano and has 
an excellent chance of retamlng 
to the playoffs.

Onfy S  schools are uidelhnt 
ed and untied la the four dasn- 
ea that play to state chamnloB- 
ships. One Is certain of famng
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Braves Avert Early 
Showdown In Court
M ILW AUKEE (A P ) -  The 

legal wheeling and dealing 
headed for another round today 
in the Milwaukee Braves’ bid to 
move to Atlanta. ^

The Braves averted a Circuit 
Court showdown scheduled for 
today by asking Monday that 
the federal court take juriadk-

tkm In the county’s attempt to Judge 
force the club to remalp In Mil
waukee and fulfill a contract 
which runs through 1945.

Although the Citcult Court 
hearing was canceled, a tempo
rary order restraining the 
Braves from moving was con
tinued. The order issued by

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Ronold Drechsler nre- 
vented the club from seexing 
National liCague approval of a 
franchise transfer at a meeting 
io  New Y w k  last week 

The Braves said In their fed
eral court petition that "d iver 
sity .of citizenship”  was cause 
for moving the case out of the 
state courts. The club Is a Dela
w are ctwporatlon with principal 
offices in Chicago.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Robert E. Tehan set Nov. 5 for 
a hearing. He said he would

Sports dialogue:
ID ZIFF, Los Angeles sports writer, after Texas AAM hadS

made a

out this week since two of 
— Phillips and Spearman o f 
Class AA—tangle with the Dle- 
trtct 1 title on the line. The 
winner will be expected to make 
it to the playoffs.

Braves' Move 
To Get OK?
UGONIER. Pa. (A P ) -  What 

do general managers and otimr 
executives from 19 o f M m a te  
tongue teams talk about behmd 
ckMOd doors in a seclndod re
sort?

‘ ‘Baseball naturally.”  said 
Joe L. Brown, general manager 
of the PRtsburgh Plrateu who 
fostered the Idea o f such a 
sioa. the first ever held outside 
the regular toagne meetings and 
Ulks at World Sartos time

The meeting opaned Monday 
at the eich inve loD lag  Bock 
Hunt Ctab outside this westom 
Pennsylvania town where mB 
Uonartos wine and dine, shoot 
)heasaats and deer and bunt fox 
or paMime
The m eetlM  win eo 

through noon w ed h em y .

dismal showing in its recent ganM with USC. 
"Beatiag Texas AAM, 91-7, was semethtog like wallep- 

tog year 99-year-eU grand- 
fath tf. The Aggies weren’t 
bad, they were awfuL They 
play football like tt was 
played at the tara e f the 
century. They didn’t even 
try a pass the entire first 
hatf. lu Texas the pass to 
Bomethtog you mdy use 
when yen are hepelesaly be
hind. There was a time 
when Texas was noted for 
Mb rasile-dazile footbaH.
‘Then R feO under the lafla- 
enre of Bad Wllkinaea and 
Darrell Royal, who cerraled 
the world’s greatest mafe- 
rtoL and won their
two yards at a time.'
•  • •

DALLAS LONG, the champ-| 
ion shot putter:

"This boy, Randy Mat- 
sou, from Texas, Is terrific.
Two mere years ef weIgM 
llfttog and he’ ll threw that Irsu hall out e f sight . . . ‘The 
Olympics fialshcd M for me. I don’t ptoa u Tom pete  say- 
mere. It ’s bock to school and mere trainlag for dcUUstry.
I ’m going to stop puttlag and start pnliiag.”

• • • •

FRAN TARKENTON, Minnesota VUdng quarterback:
" I  always get asked to compare Big ‘Tm  and Soothenst- 

era Conference foothnO. There’s no doubt that these two cen- 
ferenccs ^ y  the best college football in Ameriea. The SEC 
and the Big Tea play the saam brand e f foothall, stressiag 
dHem e and the kirktog ganw. I had thought the South was 
abend of the Big Tea on defease, hat M’s not. ‘The offense 
im here has been more conservative, as yeu’B notice from 
the pro team rooters — almost aO of the qnartcrbncks coom 
from the Sooth. Big Tea teams are bigger, hat perhaps that 
Is hecaase of the weather. It’s colder, and yea can carry 
mere weight to ceU weather. ’The Big Ten to loooeatog ap 
the offense new . . .  Even Mr. Ceasenrative. Weedy Hayes ef 
Ohto Btato, is threwtog.”

BRANCH RICKEY

We lust want to prop 
rsiaz and talk about 

to oar jobs

p up our 
It thtoBB 

said

FURM AN BISHER. AtlanU scribe:
's rem ival as a ‘coasaMaaf to 
r to the future of the St. Laais Ci 

Baach toa’t one to keep a man areand who gives 
ndvtee, aad R letey ’s advice had caased him exceeding em

determine whether Wisconsin or 
Illinois is the Braves’ 
place of business and 
six Wisconsin directors who 
oppose the '‘ tub’s move are 
proper parties in the actloo.

In another development Mon
day, Mayor Henry Maler and 
representatives of several other 
cities issued a statement urging 
that a definite plueprlnt be 
drawn for major league expan
sion.

The statement also proposed 
banning transfer of a fraachlaa 
unless a home community fails 
to support the team 'as meas
ured by a formula that would 
Include the Investment return to 
the club.

Wilt Is Back 
With Warriors

ED ‘TEMPLE, O ^ p l c  girls’ track coach, on why the U.S. 
ferns don’t prosper like other nattona:

"W e have fewer thaa 1.99I rlrto detog aaythtog to track 
in the whale UnNed Stales, whMe a Nttlr rsaatry hhe Dcn-

9,999 to tratotog aad AaatraBa baasta 19,9 
tol e f  people stlB think that track Is toe andigalfifd aad 
alBh tar gbls. Actually, naming and jnmptog can he jnto as
Bwccfal as swimming or pm aasttm .”

• • • •
( ^ ‘TFISH SMITH, Baylor freohman cdach, whOe prepnrtog 

to take on Texas University’s 90-man squad:
"N ew  I knew hew Davy Crerhrn fcN whea he toeked

ever the Ahune and saw Iheae 4,999 Mextcaas.”
• • • •

DICK BUTKUS. lUinoU’ AIl-Ameiicaa Unabarker, Is a state
ment that might have you scratchiag your bead:

"U  I  was smart eneagh to be a dector I would he, bat I  
ain’t  I  Nked Netre Dame, but R was toe haN .”

DYROL BURLESON. U.S. Otympic Star In the 1.1

S A N  FRANCISCO (A P )
Wilt Chamberlain, whom pro
longed "stomach ache”  has 
c a u ^  the San Fraodsco WaT' 
riors M vere pain, is about ready 
to resunw his role as pro bas
ketball’s most prolific scorei 

‘The 7-foot-l Cnamberlain, who 
has led National Basketball 
Asaociatlon scorers tor the past 
five seasons, worked out with 
the Warriors Mondav for the 
first time since Sept 21.

He was hospitaliasd for tour 
weeks with what doctors finally 
diagnosed as an inflamed pan
creas.

Team officials said today the 
290-pound Chamberlain to on a 
controlled diet. He to avoiding 
fried food and carbonated bev 
erages, they said, u  weD as 
cutting down on his dally intake 
of ail foods.

Although the Warriors meet 
Baltimore tonight In Oakland 
Calif., Chambertain still won’t 
be in the line-up. ‘The towering 
center currently to-on the in
jured reserve list, prohfldting 
him from appearances In the 
first five games.

But the man who hoMIs nearly 
every NBA scoring record wlQ 
be back In actloo Saturday 
when Baltimore visits San 
Franctoco — and N won’t be a 
bit loo soon for the Warriors 

During the big man’s absence, 
the defending Western Divtolon 
champe lost their first four 
games.

Florida Stale 
And Syracuse 
Depart T(ip IB

Sy Tkt AotocMM er«M

Ohio State would like nothing 
better than to celebrate the lOlh 
anniversary of Its last national 
football championship by arin- 
ning the title again.

Now past the halfway point In 
quest of that honor last 
achieved in 1954, the unbeaten 
Buckeyes are at the top of *1110 
Associated Press major college 
rankings for the second stralf^t 
week.

Ohio State, with five v icteies, 
received 32 of the 47 first-place 
votes and a total of 439 points as 
the Top Ten renulned fairly 
static. The only changes from 
tost week’s standings were 
made in the lower four teams.

Second-ranked Notre Dame 
and- third-rated Alabama pro
vided the Buckeyes with their 
only real opposition for the top 
spot, but tm  two undefeated 
teams had a tighter battle be
tween themselves.

Alabama, 9-0, earned eight 
first-place votes to Notre 
Dame’s six but trailed the Irtoh. 
5-0, In over-all points 387-380.

Arkansas, 44, received the 
other vote for the lop spot and 
had 311 points for fourth place. 
Nebraska, 4-4, retained fifth 
place with 242 points while Tex
ts. 5-1, held sixth with 195.

Two teams were dropped 
from the Top Ten after loring 
last Saturday Syracuse, eight 
last week, was belted by Oregon 
.State 31-13. and Virginia Tech 
defeated Florida State, 19th last 
week. 20-11.

The newcomera are Oregon. 
No. 7, and Georgia Tech. No. 8 
The West Coast team blanked 
Washington 7-0 for its itoth 
straight victory whito the inde- 
pendimt Yellow Jackets nipped 
'Tulane 7-4 for its sixth in a row.

The Top Ten teems with first 
place votes In perentheses and 
points:
1. Ohio State (32) 
t. Notre Dame ( ! )
3. Alabama ( 8)
4. Arkanias (1)
I. Nebraska
9. Texa i 
7. Oregon 
I.
9.

r,eorgla I 
I,oalnana

Tech
State

10. Florida

439
987
2M
111
242
199
111
M
72
«

"Onr Tam OHara aever dreerved a l  tfeeae pren  naOeci
ha g e t  He toat that geed.”

• • • •

BU.STER BRANNON, TCU footbaO acout, dtocuMtng tk 
mertts of Texas Tech’s Donnie Anderson:

"H e cna de M nfl. He reu li pul eul pw M  Mree nt the 
huH, toe.”

paculiar
Brown. ‘Th ree days tont time 
enough, but it will have to do.”  

I f  the flrst aession was any 
barometer, the general manag 
ers certainly did a lot o f taikinj 
— a four-hour session and after 
a dinner break they burned the 
oil until about m id n ^ .

What they talked about, no 
one knows since newsmen were 
not permitted to sit to on the 
meetings

While the naettags were pri
vate and generally reported 
geared to surii topics as bonm 
players and farm dobs, the 
question of Milwaukee moving 
its franchise to Atlanta was 
injected by a newsman.

John McHale, general manag 
er of the Braves, declined com 
ment on the move. So did his 
rolleague. Chub ‘ ’̂eeney of the 
San Franctoco Giadts

Eighth Grade Mavs Ploy 
Son Angelo Club At 7
Goliad’s eighth graders go 

after their sixth straight foot
ball victory in a 7 o’c lort game 
with San Angelo Edtoon in San 
Angelo this evening 

Since losing their opening 
game to Ijim ar, 22-14, the Mav
ericks have defeated Snyder 
'Travis twice, 84 and 144; I.n- 
mar, 144; Colorado City, 394; 
and Sweetwater, 144. No other 
CKtllad team hi history has won 
as many as five games over one 
season.

Edison has a string of three 
straight victories going into to
night’s game. The Crimson Tkfe|Brown and Charley Lesrto.

SCOUT REPORT 
TO BE GIVEN

A aeouttog rvpari an Big 
Sprtog’s new feathaB fee, 
MMtand High, wm WghiRto 
totogM’s aisMtog af t ie  Big 
Spring ffnnrfeiinrk Ctoh,

at 7:M  p jn . to tha ' ^  
Sekaol Cafeterto.

Aettoa flhua M Hw Big 
Sprtog-AMtoM C M p v  g »  
w n  atoo be lereened, wfth 
bend eeneh Deo Bebbtoa ef- 
fertog the aanirtton.

Lakeview Seeks 
Blackshear Win
Big Spring Lakeview goes for 

its sectaid straight v k t ^  over 
San Angelo Blackshear to a 
gaato in San Angelo thto

1 L
loet-tied record. Its 
n l  was at the hands of Lake- 

aad that by a scora of
14-12.

Blackshear has also boen tied 
by San Angelo Lee, 94.

Kickoff dmo to 1:11 p.m 
ickshear owns a 2-1-1 won-

toYiwr

K IN G  _ 
E D W A R D ”
Amtrtm't Lwtmt StoHwf Cww

has boston San Angrio L a k e  
View, 224 and 194 and San An
gelo Loe. 124.

Edison, however, has lost de- 
ctotons to San Angelo Loe, 124; 
San Angelo Blackshear, 184; 
and Big Spring Runnels. 294 

Richard Hamandex, Mike In
gram, Danny Tnisler, Junior 
Luna and Jim Dallas are the 
chief threats for Edison 

Goliad to led by such boys as 
Steve RusseD, Kyle McAlister, 
Mike Bethel], James Newman 
Gary Chrane, CUff Cook, Greg 
Lewis, Ford Farris, Kenneth

AH-AmericB Candidate
j y  NobIt (abeve) ef the UafverMly e f Texes Is eue e f 
Soethwest Ceeferenee feettnil ntoyers selectod by the 

regtoual ceeiBiMtee Nenday as feeding randMatot tar the 
19M AH-ABMrfeaa Ic u i. The ether to Rautoe Ca 
UalvcraMy of Arhansas.
(A P  WIBEPHOTO)

af the

Ex-Elbow Girl 
Is At Wayland
A former Elbow school play 

er, Gayle Jones, to now e  mem 
her of the Waylead Baptist Cot
tage Queen B baakctbell pi 
former

Gayfe, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Jones, attended 
fcbool at Elbow while she was 
to the fifth and sixth grades 
She played her high school baO 
at Leaders. She stands about 
5-feet 5H

Jones, a brother to J. D. 
atea a hardware store to Leo- 
Jones of Big Spring, now oper-

J E T fimanceco

«o LOANS"®®

Fay off old bills and havo extra eash lefi over for other 
ueet. too, with e convenient Commercial Credit Flan* 
loan. Here, you can eount on a friendly welcome and a 
alnoere intoreet In helping you botonce  your budget flo p  
In today . . .  end talk it over.

HOW MUCH CAN rOU USE?

Ceto 1 MetoMr FepeceWPer
Tee Bet 39 Me. 24Me. 1 UMe.
iMO ,  ------------- 19 9.91
800 m mm 916.90 1 29.00
ion -  — 26.96 47.60
700 - 89.^ 65.66

1000 93746 51.281 92.9L
1500 94.19 76.00 i13740

eayfuonti1 IMoS oOeva Iwetaea pHi

COMMERCIAl 
CREDIT PUN

*A eervice offered by 
Commerciei Credit Corporetien

195 East 3ad Dial AM 4-5224 KEN OLSEN 
Big Spring, Texas Haeager

to EMftoi

« e i c h ir m  en  lee
bwl e *  not Inciuea W e ooel e f eiaMranoa.

610 XNWSON S m n - B IG  SPRMG, TEXAS
Phone:'AM 4-7486
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN i changed, for example, a alam 

ay T*» C M ^  T i i ^ i  | in diamonds would hinge mem- 
Nejther vulnerable. S o u t h )y gg  ̂successful heart finesse.

West opened the four of clubs 
Against the four heart contract; 
North followed with the deiice 
and East played the: queen 
which declarer ruffed. T h e  
queen of hearts was led, cov
ered by the king and taken 
by dummy’s ace. The diamond 
finesse was tried next, losing 
to West’s k i n g .  The jack of 
cltdiiS was returned and ducked 
a f  0 u n d to South who was 
obliged to trump once more.

Declarer was d o w n  to the 
jack and ten of hearts and, 
when he cashed a high trump, 
West discarded a spade re
vealing

deals.
NORTH

*  J t 3 2  
^  A72  
0 S 4 
A K 8 3 2

WEST EAST
B K Q 8 6 S 4  4k7 

K • t7 9864
0 K88 0 52
♦  JS4 SGAQ 18 87S

SOITH 
A A IS 
^  Q J 18 5 3 
O A Q J 18 7 2
*  None 

The bidding:
South West North Eat1 ^ 1 « 2
4 ^  Pats Pass

Opening lead: Four of 4G

_ ^  that East had two
I hearts left — one more than 
j South. Declarer led his re- 

a ' relentless assault by the " ‘ • ‘" “ ‘ J *nd then pro
defense, against South’s four I ^  fhe diamonds,
h e a r t  contract, literally re -p **‘ ^ ‘ “ 8 *?■<*«* 
duced declarer’s trump holding
to the vanishing point; how-| East trumped the third dia- 
cver, careful management of mond, and cashed the ace of 
his resources enabled him to clubs as South discarded the 
weather the storm and emerge ten of spades. The defense 
In full control of the proceed- could do no further damage— 
Ings. I a spade return is taken by de-

South chose to treat his suits; clarer with the ace and he has 
as equals for purposes of con- nothing but high diamonds left; 
aen ing bidding space. To our | a club continuation is also fu- 
viewpoint, however, this was a tile, for dummy’s king, which 
false economy inasmuch as one South has taken great pains to 
or two fitting values in part- j preserve, now controls that 
ner's-hand should produce an suit.
excellent play for game. Ob-| In all. declarer loses one 
serve that if North’s club and heart, one diamond and one 
diamond bolding were inter-i club.

Independent Oilmen 
Push Ror Decontrol
HOUSTON (AP> — The na^lobbylng activities by a small

tion’s independent oil operators 
have decided to make another 
all-out effort to get Congress to 
eliminate Federal Power Com
mission authority to control 
wellhead prices of natural gas.

The 1965 effort will seek relief 
for all producers, large and 
small.

H. A. True Jr., president of 
the Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America, 'was in- 
.structed Monday to appoint a 
drafting committee and hdve a 
bill ready for Congress in Janu
ary.

MARKS “ FIRST”
Gas price decontrol resolu

tions have been adopted almost 
semiannually since 1955 by the 
7,500 member trade group but 
the new resolution is the first 
to use the term “ all producers 

It was adopted after True, a 
Casper. Wyo., independent, and 
Sen. Milward Simpson, R-Wyo., 
told the association’s 3.5th annual 
meeting only Congress can end 
“ 10 years of chaos’ ’ created by 
FPC efforts to control prices of 
gas sold wholesale into inter
state commerce.

Decontrol bills were approved 
by Congress in 1950 and 1956 
but were vetoed by Presidents 
Harry Truman and Dwight E i
senhower.

Truman said removal of FPC 
authority to regulate did not 
.seem to be a wise public policy. 
Ei.senhower approved the 1956 
bill in p rinc ii^  but based his 
veto on what he called arrogant

Denton Resident Faces 
Arson, Burglary Counts
DENTON (A P ) -  Charges of 

arson, burglary and theft have 
been filed against M. B. Boyd, 
a Denton resident who was ar
rested Saturday outside Mariet
ta. Okla.

Texas Ranger I>ewis Rigler 
said police in Texas and Okla
homa had been looking for some 
time for a car similar to the 
one driven by Boyd. Rigler said 
this car had been seen near sev
eral houses that first were bur- 
glanzed. then set on fire.

A  search of Boyd’s Denton 
apartment uncover^ a quantity 
of clothing and merchandise, 
some of which bore the names 
of people whose honaes had been 
burglarized.

Denton authorities planned to 
question Boyd in Marietta about 
a series of fires that have 
plagued Denton this summer.

The charges against Boyd 
were filed in Love County, 
Okla.; Grayson County, Tex 
McKinney and Denton.

Ballots Have 
State Issue
WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -  Vot

ers in 40 states will ballot next 
Tuesday on home state issues 
ranging from housing discrimi
nation to capital punishment.

Up for decision are 253 pro
posed state laws or constitution 
al amendments.

The spotlight is on a proposal 
which would prohibit the CaB 
forma I>egislature from barring 
discrimination in real estate 
sales, as it did in a law enacted 
last year. Some observers think 
the proposal might play a role 
In determining who gets the 
state's 40 electoral votes in the 
presidential election.

Rea) estate interests and oth
er groups are leading the fight 
for approval of the California 
proposition which wo’ild permit 
a person to sell, lease or rent 
property to any person 
chooses

HOt'XING LAW
Gov. Edmund G. Brown and 

other state leaders oppose the 
amendment and defend dalifer- 
nia’s so^alled fair housing law 
which prohibits racial discrimi
nation in real estate transac
tions.

.Neither President Johnson nor 
Sen. Barry Goldwatcr has taken 
a stand on the matter but some 
political observm  think a big 
turnout in favor of the proposal 
would help Goldwater, the Re
publican nominee.-

Gambling proposals of some 
sort are on the ballot in four 
statas — California. Washing
ton. Montana and Arkansas.

California voters have a 
choice between two amend
ments. One would authorize 
ftate-franchised. privately oper 
ated lotteries, while the other 
would prohibit privately operat 
ed lotteries. If both pa.ss. the 
one with the highest number of 
votes wins.

Ex-Prof Dies 
In Air Crash
BRAINERD, Minn. ( A P ) -  A 

former teacher at the Univer
sity of Texas, Fred A. Ossanna 
Jr., 46. was killed and his wife 
critically injured Sunday in the 
crash of a light plane near here

Ossanna was president of Sun- 
.set Memorial Park Cemetery in 
Minneapolis.

His son Christopher, 5, was in 
the back seat of the craft but 
escaped serious injury.

'The plane’s engine apparently 
stalled shortly before the crash 
The family was bound for a 
cottage on Big.Pelican Lake.

Ossanna was a graduate of 
Harvard University. Three other 
sons also survive.

Sentence Meted 
For Embezzling
DALI.AS (A P )—An Ennis man 

was sentenced to 13 months in 
federal prison Monday on a plea 
of guilty to embezzUng |2().000 
from a bank.

William Hejney, formerly an 
employe at the E n n i s  State 
Bank, was sentenced by U.S. 
Dist. Judge T. Whitfield David
son.

Hejney admitted making un
authorized withdrawals f r o m  
AprU, 1961. to August. 1964.

In Arkansas the question is 
whether to legabze the gam
bling casinos in Hot Springs.
Ark., which have operated ofl 
and on in the past outside the 
law.

BINGO MATTER 
In Montana the proposal 

would prohibit the le^ la tu re  
from barring gambling. Wash
ington voters are being asked to 
legalize bingo.

Oregon voters will decide 
whether to abolish capital pun
ishment in their state.

Reapportionment of state _
legislatures, a big item in the N c W  S p rO Y  K i I k  BUOS 
1962 election, goes to the voters '  '
in only two states — Florida and 
New Hampshire — and in Fieri 
da the q u ^ ion  may be moot in 

! light of U S. .Supirme Court 
decisions on the subject.

Massachusetts voters will 
decide whether to raise tte  
governor’s term from two years 
to four. Voters in Illinois, Mary
land, Massachusetts, New Mexi
co and Oklahoma will vote on 
the questions of legislators' pay 
and length of legislative ses
sions.

The only question in Michigan 
is propo.sed adoption of the so- 
called Massachu.setts ballot 
which would make split-ticket 
voting easier.

Voting law changes are up for 
decision in (Connecticut and 
Hawaii, while Kansas and North
Dakota voters will deckle on , . ,  u
proposals to aboUsh personal '*ockroacnet, anin, apiaern,

segment of the industry.
SUPREME COURT 

The Supreme Court ruled In 
1954 the FPC should control-well 
head |Mices. Most producers 
contend the Natural Gas Act of 
1938 specifically prohibits such 
controls.

The FPC abandoned a cost- 
rate formula in 1960 in favor of 
an area formula under which 
ceiling prices are established 
for each of the nation’s major 
[xt)ducing areas 

Formal proceedings on the 
first area case, the Permian 
Basin of West Texas and New 
Mexico, began in early 1961 but 
Seymour Wenner, the FPC ex 
aminer, did not make his recom

mendations until Sept. 17.
Permian producers sought a 

price of about 20 cents per 1,000 
cubic feet. Wenner suggested 
a five • price formula ranging 
from 10 cents to 16.77 cents.

True, Simpson and the new 
resolution described Wenner’s 
report as ridiculous.

“ NO LOGIC*
“ There is no logic to such a 

scheme,”  Simpson said. “ The 
FPC is causing utter chaos in 
your Industry and Congress is 
the only source for reSef.” 

True said the independents 
face a tough fight but the indus
try, Congress and the public are 
becoming disgusted with the 
situation.

“ I am Hopeful we can and

i ^ h a v e  the opportunity In thaiaive oil imports aiw weakening

hearing by the Congreu on 
FPC regulation of gas produc
ers,”  True said. ‘T  am am- 
vlnced such a hearing will re
sult In yctlon by the Congress to 
rectify this long standing prob
lem..

True and Simpson said e x ^

P * * t i e  domestic petroleum ladns- 
Janua^, to obtain a try and called for visoroua ef-try and called for vigorous ef 

forts to strengthen the Interior 
Departnm t’s mandatory im- 
P O ^  cootnd program.

The imports pidky committee 
was to submit its rq iort at to
day’s final session of tba two- 
day meeting. R  was expected to 
endorse sumestlons made by 
True and Sunpeon. .

4

Mrs. Johnson
From Midlander

SAN ANGELO (A P ) -  Mrs. 
Lyndon Johnson is taking home 
with her a “ labor love gift”  
from a Midland carpenter for 
the President,

It ’s a two-foot-high hand- 
carved f i g u r e  of a man on 
horseback, made of ponderosa 
pine and supposed to be the 
President riding a fine working 
horse.

It was given the First Lady

on her campaign visit here Mon- 
day.

Perry HoUey, who made It, 
said hie has admired Johnson 
since the depression days when 
LBJ was Texas director of the 
National Youth Administration.

Holley said his brother got a 
job in those days on the con
struction of the Inks Dam. which 
was one o f the HID Country 
projects sparked by Johnson as 
a young congressman.

Pem unent Wave Special
C irm iin t Wavn .............   t M
Ihempee and S«H .................  t.wMair Cats 1.W

4 OfanMan at an  Thaai 
LaVarna wtKaa, Owntr

M CIrcia
Model Beauty SImd
eta Ortva AM 4-71W

Ltonord't Prescription Pharmacy
308 &urry Street

Professional Phormocy
lOth And Main

Where pharmacy U a professioa and not a sideline.

Dwaln Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Conoo

SOMETHING NEW AT THE HOLIDAY INN:

NOON BUFFET
BWBPV V

111:00 A .M .-2 :0 0  P.M.

★  MEAT
★  2 VEGETABLES
★  SALAD
★  DRINK
★  DESSERT...........

ONLYt

HOLIDAY INN
EAST HIGHWAY SO AT IS 20

Inatant No-Roaek 
New No-Roach Spray kills

property
sessions

taxes on certain pos-

Among the bond Issues up for 
approval are one for $200 mU- 
llon for roads in West Vlr^nla 
and 9109 million for schoou in 
North Carolina.

inaecta. Sprftaa-watch them 
carl op and die. Sesntad. 
Safe. It’s a sweetheart.
JOHNSTON*S NO-ROACB

Texas Farmers 
Plant, Harvest
AUSTIN (A P )-T ex a s  Wrm- 

ers remained active the pa.st 
week, harvesting sorghum and 
cotton and planting wheat and 
other grain crops, the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture reports 

Cotton harvest is 37 per cent 
conq>lete/ 7 per cent behind last 
year. Strlpfdng is 90 per cent 
complete in tlw blacklands and 
picking is 15 per cent complete 
in the trans-Pecos A little cot
ton Is being hand pulled in the 
Plains.

Sorghum combining is 85 per 
cent complete. 5 per cent behind 
last year. Combining is more 
than M  per cent complete in the 
Northeni I ^  Plains and North 
era Low Pu ins and is 80 per 
ccart complete in the Southern 
UJcb Plains.

Your Savings

G-R-O-W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Per Annan 
CempmunM 

Seml-Ansally

Your Heme 
Leen Gets 
Every Con- 
slderetion

Safety
AB Aeeeeets 

T e  918.9N
Federally Inmn

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main AM 4-7443
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FROST'S
.; .the bread
to buy!

power-pactscl 
and bursting 

Iresb, delicious flavor!
enrichedand 

baked fo digest into 
quick energy I
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(9 n c / g r o w r H f )S )
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'B a n g !', She Yelled
Mk-harliiif (M Irkry) Lea Helairke, 4. ef Denver. pelaU a 
rnrtek at the rameramaa and yells “ BaaK!,”  la New Yerk 
at ske was latrodaced at tke Marrk ef Dimes ('kIM far INS. 
Fran time ta time tke tmlliaa yaaaxster taraed U  aaatker 
aewsmaa and witk ker rtfle-rratrk ^ k e d  kin  aff witk aa- 
atker “ Baax!" (A P  WIREPHOTO)

Riots Ending Rule 
By Sudan Military
KHARTOUM, Sudan (A P ) — Now, Abboud said, he had 

After five days of bloodv riot- decided to take over full power 
ing, President Ibrahim Abboud “ as a first step toward acceler- 
promised ffonday night to end attng the attainment of our 
the military’s six-year rule of required goal." 
the Sudan. Opposition political ^ a n ,  lying immediately 
leaders called off a general south of the United Arab Repub- 
strike scheduled today. lie, had been an Independmt

Abboud set no date for the endtParllamentary republic M 
of military control but in a months when the British-trained 
broadra-st promised progress Abboud first seized power, 
toward a government “ accept- During the period of parlia- 
able to all citizens." jmentary rule, Sudan had been

His first move was to take fulliP**®^*** ,̂ "'lib  (wliUc^ snarls, 
power personally, dissolving ther® *^P l'® " ineffective gov- 
ruiing Supreme Military Councill*’’" ” '®**!- 
of eight generals and the Cabl-1 
net. .A lA^d was chairman of I 
{he council, which .seized power 
in a bloodie.s.s coup Nov. 17,
1958. .

There was no immediate ln-| 
d*cation whether other military 
leaders would bow to Abboud. 
who also is commander of the' 
army and widelv respected.

CALL SESSION

Bush, Tape 
Will Debate

The president said he would 
call the legislature into session 
to consider protests made dur
ing disorders in Khartoum and 
adjoining Omdurman and North 
Khartoum.

Ten oersons were killed and 
about too injured in the rioting, 
according to I'nofficial esti
mates. No Americans were 
among the casualties, although 
university students stoned the 
U S. Embassy and attempted to 
burn it over the weekend.

Abboud's radio address ap
peared to go as far as possible 
toward satisfying the rioters 
without impugning the army.

He recalled his regime bad 
announced a plan last year — 
which opposition leaders called 
a smokescreen to retain power 
— calling for “ a sound political 
system.”

Dimes March 
Child Chosen

ir-old blue-eyed charmer 
Colo., was intro- 

ay as the March of 
for 1N5. She point-

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 4- 
year-
from Denver, 
duced Monda 
Dimes child for 1N5 
ed a crutch at photographers 
and cried “ Bang!^’

From time to time as she 
posed with a wide smile, Mi- 
chaeline (M ickey) Lea Helnicke 
turned her rifle^nitch toward 
the crowd and picked off anoth
er photographs or reporter 
w h s  “ Bang!"

The sparkling, brown-haired 
little gtrl was cBoeen to symbol- 
1»  the quarter-million children 
born each year with eerioos 
physical defects Mickey's ail
ment at the time of her birth bi 
St. Anthony's Hospital at Den
ver was an open spine, known

medically as spina bifida. She 
underwent surgery when she 
was three days old but the out
look was that she would never 
stand or walk.

Today, however, Mickey has 
an agile imp on her crutches 
and is wearing leg braces and a

GIvic band. She Drought along 
r  two dolls, Tim and Tammy

Risil of

Moscow Starts 
Program On TV
MOSCOW (A P )-M oscow  tele- 

vlsioo’s third program began 
operating today. new pro
gram will be televised roar 
times weekly. It will tbature 
foreign language lessons. In
cluding English and French 
and science films.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The RepubU 
can candidate for the Senate, 
George Bush, takes to the tele
vision airlanes tonight. u.sing 13 
stations.

Bush, son of former .Sen. Pres
cott Bush, R-Conn., said he 
would put virtually the same 
program on two more TV sta
tions Wednesday night.

Bush said his opponent. Sen 
Ralph Yarborough, has refused 
to debate him on campaign 
issues so he will "debate" taped 
remarks by the senator in the 
p rogam, entitled “ the empty

“ We have been extremely 
careful not to use any ot my 
opponent’s taped remarks out 
of context, and all of our tap- 
taigs were made at public meet
ings or press taterviews," Bush 
said.

"Bonanza' Most 
Popular Program
NEW YORK (A P ) -  NBCs 

“ Bonanza”  la the natioo's most 
popular televisloa program, 
followed by two new Bbows, 
ABC’s “ Bewitched,”  and CBS’ 
“Gomer Pyle, U.S.M.C.,”  ac

cording to national aadisnoe 
ratings the A. C. Nielsan Co. 
made pubUc Monday.

Senate subcommittee contended 
today that televised crime and 
violence is a direct cause — 
though not the only one •— of 
Juvenile delinquency.

In an ihlerlm report, the sub
committee said:

“ On the basis of expert testi
mony and Impressive research 
evidence, a relationship has 
been conclusively established 
between televised crime and 
violence and antisocial attitudes 
and behavior among Juvenile 
viewers.”

But it tempered its comments ^  
by stating that it did “ not be- ^  
lieve that television is either the. 
sole or most significant cause of 
Juvenile delinquency”

FINDINGS VITAL

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., chairman of the subcom
mittee to investigate Juvenile 
delinquency, said that the find
ings are significant because 
‘ each day more than 25 million 
children 12 and under look at 
television,’ ’ spending “ on the 
average, more time watching 
television than they do in either 
school or church.”

At the subcommittee’s most 
recent hearings, the report add
ed. network representatives 
“ were now prepared to admit, 
in very general terms, that 
there was some kind of relatlon-
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O’Connor, president 
the National Foundation-March 
of Dimes, announced Mickey’s 
selection as the poster girl and 
presented her to a news confer
ence at the Hotel Astor.

'Intact' Said 
Of Red Policy
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Brit 

ain’s new foreign seerriary said 
today he is conviheed the 
changes in the Soviet leadership 
will nnt affect the Soviet Union's 
foreign poUcies.

"In  our view, the poUcies of 
the Soviet Union will continue 
because they are baaed upon 
fundamental Soviet interests," 
Patrick (fordon Walker told 
newsmen after a two-hour con
ference with Secretary of SUte 
Dean Rusk and Undersecretary 
George W. BaO.

This issue was not discussed 
with Rusk, (fordon Walker said, 
but added that during his two 
days of talks here "w e wiU be 
covering the whole field of for
eign p ^ . ”

Asked about various reports 
indicating that he brooght |ot>- 
poeals for the reorganiatkm of 
the Atlantic alliance, Gordon 
Walker said that there is "pret- 
^  common groimd (sic) by 
everybody that t t , should be 
changed."

This issue, he added, will be 
discus.<ied later with American 
officials and “ I  do not doubt 
that we will reach a (Hetty 
broad agreement."

tt§ perfect pair, • •
AMYmBll!

O n

Senate Subpanel Links 
T V  Crime, Delinquency

and that the n a l o f good prae- 
tice “ has never been w lth inw B 
because o f aa infringemeat of 
the code with regard to pro
gram coatant.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A ship between televised violence
and the molding of children’s 
attitudes and behavior.”

The subcommittee said “ pri- 
for the pre- 
:h features 

and violence, 
rests with the three maior net
works or it is clear that the 
networks have the key voice in 
determining programming con

tent throughout the nation.”
It said the netwtnlcs have 

s h o w n  their concern with 
“ h e a l t h y  programming" by 
“ the adoption and updating of 
their te l^ s ion  code of good

Eractlcc which is administered 
y (he National Association of 

Broadcasters.”
But it noted that a.s.sociation 

with the code is only voluntary
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this cockeyed phone can’t  rin^
BUT IT WILL SIGNAL TO LET YOU KNOW THE RECEIVER 
18 OFF THE HOOK...SO YOU WONT MISS CALLS

When your telephone receiver U  off the hook, your phone can*t 
ring. It*8 closed to incoming calls. This kind of trouble we can*t 
prevent.

But when it happens, a signal is sent over the line to attract 
your attention. A ll you do is replace the receiver properly on 
the cradle. Now  your phone can ring.

W e hope this will make your telephone even more useful and of 
greater personal value.

M aking tebepbooe ssrw lon b«H«r to sorvo  you botlor

S O U T H W E S T E R N B E L L
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A Devotional For The Day
newA cco rd in g  to  h is p rom ise wei w a it fo r  new  heavens and a 

ea rth  in  w h ich  righteousness dw ells. (I I  P e te r  3:13. R S V ) 
P R A Y E R : 0  Lord , our Fa th er, w e ask that by T h y  goodness to 
us w e m ay a lw ays have that fa ith  in T h ee  that w e  should have. 
W e  ask that w e m ay live  ou r fa ith  in  such a w ay  that even  n ow  
w e m ay see the fu lfilm en t o f  T h y  prom ises, and that w e  m ay 
accept T h ee  in  eve ry th in g  in ou r lives. F o r  the lo v e  o f  Chrikt 
and in H is nam e w e pray. A m en .

(From  the ‘Upper Room’)

Tools For The Job
Both Dr. C J. Ruilmann. director 

for the State Board of Mental H o^i- 
tals and Special Schools, and pr. 
Shervard Frarler. chairman of depart
ment of psychiatiy for Baylor Medi-\ 
cal College, stressed the role of two 
new buildings at the Big Spring State 
Hospital in a new concept of mental 
hospitals.

This is the view that state hospi
tals will become regional centers for 
diagnosing difficulUes and for pre
scribing modes of treatment and re
habilitation. The Weaver General Hos
pital Building, while relatively small 
as ho.spitals go. does passess the spe
cific tools needed to aid in the diag
nostic work. While some general hos
pital care is required for patients, the 
main business of the state hospital is 
to come to grips with the problem of 
mental illness. Certainly the AUred

De Gaulle Trip Yields A Mouse
The long-range effects of French 

President Charles de Gaulle's recent
ly completed 12,500-mile good will tour 
oif Latin America may prove more 
significant than the prospect now ap
pears. But it is probable that tne 
grand gesture will be of little serious 
consequence unless it is followed with 
trade and aid concesakms to Latin 
America of a scope that it is unlikely 
that France can or will extend.

Europe and embracing unaligned un
derdeveloped nations, sparked no ob
servable fire of response during his

was quickly swept from
Gaulle’ s prestige

The Latin American reaction, as 
reported in the wake of the tour, 
seems to be no more than apprecia
tion for a ceremonial honoring of their 
nations’ grow lnf Importance in world 
affairs, m  GauUe scrupulously avoid
ed attacklnc Washington policies in 
the region, out his hosts repeatedly 
included a reminder of their respon
sibilities to the inter-American s y i ^  
in assurlM him of their respect for 
France, m  Gaulle’s concept of a

policy
way as to sustain Latin 

American ske^clsm  as to the om
niscience of the French president's 
concept of the course of history.

a.
s concept 

t “ third force”  In world affalri.
ended by a French • led Western

A fa ir passing )odcment would seem 
to be that De GauDs's diplomatic fo- 
rav into Latin America win soon be 
all but forgotten and have minor last- 
big Impad. De GanDe himself no 
doubt alrea(fy has far more critical 
mattars on htt mtatd now that the altu- 
atloa In Europe has turned fluid.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
New Crowd Reaction For Barry

WITH GOLDWATER IN  M ARY
LAND—“ la he speaktaig from h i s  
groundswell or bis platform?”  a trav- 
eflng reporter qulp^  as Barry Gold- 
srater rose to address a weD-fed Re- 
pahllcaa rally la this seemtaigly Dem- 
ocratle state.

skm, poUtkal flxiag and slothful se
curity.

It is the to-be-or-not-to-be question 
ss the IW4 campaign races toward 
conclusion. Maybe there were answers 
la this Maryland crowd’s reactian, 
which was not untypical of that hi oth
er places visited.

FOR ONE THING, there w u  clear 
evidence of reborn Republican unity. 
Sen. Glenn BeaD. wbo had iron two 
terms as a GOP liberal and had pre- 
vlously shunned the national ticket, 
was there to taitroduce Barry. ’Three 
times Beall sUrted paragrapltf, ’ T m  
for hbn because . . .”  while the 
a-plate dbiers yelled approval. All 
over the count^. runaway RepobU- 
cans have belatedly realised t h e y  
can t afford to have Goldwater badly 
beaten. Richard Nixon’s nationwide

TH E BULGE of the groondsweD ap
pears to be steepest on the morality 
issaas agabist the admbUstratlon. but 
Barrv Is perceptlvehr being lifted by 
his hitherto tneflUctoal soft-oo-com- 
munlsm charges. His thrusts against 
the admbilstratlon’s distbictioa be
tween “ good”  and “ bad”  Conunnnlsts 
drew howls of agreement In Maryland. 
The cheers came, it most be admb- 
ted, out of public bewilderment over 
what’s reosatly happened la Russia 
and China.

Are the new Ryemlbi masters, as be 
declared, “ toimher”  than Khrush- 

the OibMsechev? Win the Chbiese atomic explo
sion heal the SbM-Sovlet rift? The ad
ministration’s answers tend to be 
wishful and soothing, while Gold- 
water’s are baleful and grim. Part of 
the Goldwater groundsweU appears 
to be a public prWerence tor the hard 
Une belief that there’s no such thing 
as a safe Communist.

sermons on party soUdarltv have 
brought many strayed sheep oack to 
the iM .

NOT ONCE did Barry mention Wal- 
the Maryland crowd 

did It for hbn He mentioned Presl-
ter Jenkbia. but the

dent Johnson’s “ curious crew”  and 
the audience bellowed. “ W a l t e r  
Jenkbis "  He mentioned Bobby Baker 
and Billie Sol Estes, and his listeners

OUT OF LATB-bmbig crowd reac
tion toward Goldwater comas another 
very telling phenomenon. Usteners 
are now ape to dismias his tawnUtade 
as an orator and to love hbn n r  his 
crystalUne stocertty. His auditors help 
him over the rough spots and the 
blank places. He n ra  cheers that give 
hbn the benefit of every doubt in his 
meanbig. Clare Boothe Loos, who Is 
gifted with perfect powers of expres-
skm, told some of ns the other night 
that Goldwater couhtat talk Uka

SI3‘CTBCl*
added “ Jenkbis!”  Here and 
w hoe. the off-color Jokes are 

kie who l!
I charge ( 

sexual indecencies bi public p laon

ChurchiD but that he thought like 
Churchill. The sanw warnings to dis
trust a sworn enemy and to seek

ling about LRJ’s aide who has been 
tw M  arrested on a char of homo-

peace by supremacy, which Churchill 
give the B iW rt in the i n i ’s, Gold-

L s ^  bumper stickers are being dls- 
..........................—  •VaAlng-

water is glvtaig to Americans today, 
said the 1 ^  Mrs. Luce.

tributed and displayed. The Was
ton press corps members, many of 
whom travel with Goldwater, have

■ -been passed numerous shreds of sto
ries that overlap with the Jenkins
case None produce poUce-blotter 

the Jenkbis arrests, butscandals l ik e ------------------
there It an emergence of somethbig 
that the American public may resent 
s ^  more—a pattern of news suppres-

18 BAR R Y an inarticulate Church
ill? Is America remembertag Demo
cratic presidents who campaigned for 
“ peace'* and were, when re-elected, 
soon at war? If  the answers are af
firmative. Gokhvater’s got hbnself 
a meaobigful groundswell.

(DwnswM Sr twill* SmWcwtk hk.)

h ,

CfcA flUj

Building, with its auditorium, bar
ber and beauty shops, canteen, occu
pational therapy and other vocational 
exposures, is Quipped to aid in the 
process of rehabilitation.

One of the fine things about the 
buildings is their attractiveness as 
well as their utility. Pride in such
surroundings plays its part in the 

IcTntherapeutic' proces.ses. Compare this
with the old concept of durable but 

>lanb.austere plants, and see what reaction 
this would have on even the “ nor
mal”  Individual.

All of this bespeaks the state’s en- 
lightment bi its approach to the prob
lem. of its willingness not only to take 
critical looks at procedures and con
stantly revaluate efforts, but also a 
desire to furnish the physical bistni- 
ments for dobig the Job of helping 
human beings.

T h . Big Spring Hnrald B i l l y  G  r O h O m
•eubllin«e Sunday

Inc

warmnn and w 
aWirnaeni aacfo* SoKirday V< 

HARTE^NKS NEWSeAReRS. 
m  Scurry • * « Sfrtng, Tm m
Entarad m  aaeand cMm  i w w  J jfr  W. 
ar Rw ea«t 0«*ica at A ia  wring Tanaa. i 
tnc act a* Maroi X KT*

I  find the Bible verse Revela
tion 1; 8 difficult to understand. 
Will you please explain It?—S. T.

Alpha Is the first letter bi the Greek

SUSSCR IRTIOW l U i e t - e a yWIf  >n f l g n i 
In Sia Sinlna, die niaraly and f lS I l  
■y moll wtmm KO milt radKit a*Stg ^ tr ta  SI M  montniy. 3 manRit S4 SO. 

monRM SMO and SM.OO atr yaar; bayand MS 
mNaa. S1.7S atr mandt. 3 monWii  SAfS. 4 monllM 
w ts  and t n n  aar* W9 mnm wiv vj srwv >ŵ »

TMt ASSOCiATEb H wduttvaK an.
itad *a Rtt uat at a «  n t « «  diwatcbat cradtttd

ts R ar nat atnarntat
w. ntw« dlwatctiat cradtttd 

at Ptdtttd la tea aw tr and
r'-n  Rta tarot ntws aubiiiAaa tiaratn a R riatdt 

iwuWleatian at taarwi aitaatdttt art aMo 
• --trvtd

rut auRlt^M  art nat rttoomWit tor any eaay 
I f  .iwan ar"7tyoo«ioBni».ai tr»or mat mor stgR

Alphebet, end Omega Is the lest. I f  
you read the remeinder of the verse 
you will fbid an explanation. 
“ Seith the Lord, which is, and which 

^eras, and which la to emoe.”  Before 
'the universe existed God was: He is 
now, at this praeent time, and aJ- 
ways shall be. It Is difficult for finite 
mbKls to grasp such biflnlteoeM, and

lui'tnai Rian W cafaan R m ittt nairt itiua Wtar 
M M Rrouiet *0 mttr ottantlan and In no odM da 
m* i i i t r F i  i naid Rttnuttvat naott tor damay  
tu riM  man IHt arr«ount racnvte i»v lltam tor 

rvarmg arror Tht rkRd It r »  
or adir oa odvtrtitina caay AR 
art orirjktd an int« aaaH only

for that reason God has given ns the 
^ p o r t in g  statements m  Scripture.

tt r tid  to ratarl 
adyartliing ordttt

AN* arranaoM*~ra*l»«iior. ugan itU dtjigctor,

eft mgy ai
w— ^  cftaarywtty — .  

la  Ilia  altordtan at ma
f l# ie O  C iaCuLATlO ft-T ftt itoraw H a

I I I -  - tr  al AudN S jrtiw  a* circwtollsrw, a

Ĥ AĤ IC*CMk SMsT.
2iB B ig S fring, Tex.» O ct 27,1964

These are the sure handlee by which 
we lay hold on great, eternal tnithe.

Thomas Chalmers once said: “ The 
sum and substance of the prepara
tion needed for a coming eternity is. 
that we b tU m  whet the Bible tMIs 
us, and do what the Bible bids ns."

The more we doubt the Bible the 
less awarenen we have eternity, 
and the more we believe It, the more 
conscious we are of the vast unknown 
to which no sane man would venture 
without God.

. 0  «. '■ .:?.r*.
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pilgrimage 
tne f r 0 n t

so  WHO NEEDS MIRRORS?
pages in Latin America, as in the rest 
of the world, by truly momentous 

. events—the depoM g o f khruahehev bi 
Russia, Red China'! successful testing 
of a nuclear device, and the switch of 
governments in Britain. A n d n c h  o f 
thoee events intponttarably bivolved 
nujor facets of GauUlst foreign 
bi such e way as to sustain

J a m e s  \ M a r l o w
Upcoming: Year Of The Jockeys

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The and the winner here 
year 1165w fl lb e th e y e e ro fth e  Jockeying for poeltlon 
iockevi BO matter who wlna the track.

will be 
on the

Jockeys, no nutter who wins the 
preeldentiel election^ New lead- As they try to fiitiel election
era in Britabi. the Soviet Union other out it shoi

figure 0 
ukT be a

one an- 
busy.

H a l B o y l e
Some Wifely Remarks

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Wifely 
remarks that make a husband 
with be were ■ bachelor:

“ Why is It yon men don’t like 
to take your wives along when

“ I  don’t see why you need 
more than 91 for lunch”

to take your wives along when 
you go flshbig? If  you ask my 
opbiloo, you all act like a bunch

“ Jean’s husband makei |2S 
more e week then you do. and 
he’s no smarter than you are — 
or not that mnch more, any
way.”

“ We’re Just hevbig scrape for 
dbiner tonight, dear. I didn’t
feel very hungry.”

“ Other husbeods I  know love
to diecuas the office with theb* 
wtvaa. Why don’t yon? Whet 
goes on there that you don’t 
want ma to know about?”

“ Some evening I ’m going to 
make a recording o f now you
talk after you’ve had three mer-
tbils, and play it b o ^  to you the 

make younext mornbig. R*!! 
cringe ”

“ la that a blonde beta- on your 
coat? I  thought you told me

Sour aecreury was a brunette? 
lot that I'm  Jeekwa. Me Jeal

ous? Ha. ha, ha.”
“ I  took Emily to the ortbodon- 

tist today. He le y i  U u l for |1.- 
200 be can nuke her teeth look 
like a movie ■ter’s.”

’ ’Other husbands I  know love

you
01 heathm savages.”

“ Put down that newspaper. 
There’s aomethbig I want to tell 
you — right now.”

“ Guess what day this la?”  
“ Yon’ra gobig to have to do 

somethbig about those children. 
Before you lie down on the sofa, 
let me teO you what they were 
up to today."

“ WeU, I  tnight at well ten you 
the bed newt now. The refrig
erator coUapeed today. But 
after an, we’ve had it for 14 
years. I  guess we'll have to boy
ft 00ft

“ I  got ao tired of living in this 
same old bouae that I could 
fcreem .”

“ You never heard a itagla 
word I  said. For that mattar, 
you never do.”

“ I  don’t expact you to ba par- 
feet. But I  do expect yoa to 
show a little concideratioa wbta

even a harrowbig, year with 
perbapa fresh - crises and un
predictable directions.

A new crew wiU be nmnbig 
the Kremlin. The Laborites, for 
r  change, wlU be nmnbig Brit
abi. The American president. 
Lyndon B. Johnson e r  Barry 
Goldwater wlU be comparative
ly new in foreign dealings.

Just about a year ago aU 
three governments were headed 
by men who, by trial and error, 
lud learned to know and 
deal with one another. Premlar 
Khrushchev in the Soviet Union, 
Prime Mbiister Macmillan bi 
Britabi and President Kennedy 
bm.

Macmillan, the first to go, 
quft last October. Last Novem
ber Kennedy was assassinated. 
Two weeks ago Khrushchev got 
the heave-bo brto obocurity by 
the Kremlin hierarchy.

the wtags. watting to step up.
IS, becai

to taka thalr wives danebu So 
to ba ao dlfhr-why do you have 

ant’ ”
“ The television sat la on the 

blink again. I  think ttH coat at 
least ^ t o  have tt fixed. Don’t 
you thtaik tt would b t more eco
nomical to buy a new oiw?”

“ How do I  know you really 
love me, when you so rarely say 
It? Do you thbik I ’m a mental 
telepathist?”

“ I  hate to call you at the of
fice, dear, but or. the way home 
rd  Uka you to stop off at the 
supemurkat and get a fOw 
items I  forgot I'U read you the 
list.”

“ Other husbands I know are 
glad to—”  at cetera, et cetera, 
et cetera.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Immunity Does Not Last Forever

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.

A vaccination or rather, the 
Immunity reaulUng from tt— 
does not, as a great nuny peo
ple stlH suppoae, last forever.

the country (includbig 
who have lust been awa 
trip abroad) show proof of hav

those 
awav on a

The protacthra antibodies that 
have D M  created tai the blood 
gradually aubeida. Some mey 
remabi for Ufa. but that does 
not automatically mean that 
they win contbnie to be strong 
enough to ward o ff the disease
ftniirftfy.

The degree o f Immunity wiH 
vary tai proportion to several 
factors. How virulent is the 
germ Involved’  How severe is 
die exposure? How much of the 
anti-body protection still re- 
mabis?

big had a smallpox vaccination 
withbi three years. Otherwise 
there can be no ceriainty that
the persona mav not be combii 
down with amall|xix. and spread-
big the virus among others who 
may not have had a vacctaia- 
tkm since school days.

We can teU from the num
ber of “ takes”  when giving 
boosters to adults that a great
many people have lost their im-

Illy.

This Inst depends only hi p r t  
whichon the amount o f time 

elapses, because it may be re
inforced from time to time by 
natural causes. For insUnce. let 
us say that several years have 
p M s d  Mace a succeaeful vacci- 
nation. Some protection re- 
mnbis. The vaccbiated person 
then comes in contact, but not 
very strongly, with the dlseam. 
The exposure is not enough to 
cause the disense, yet it ie 
enough to hictte the nentlon of 
more nntibodles.

In tliie w i j .  the originni re
sult o f the vaccbiatlon Is rebi- 
fqrced. But clearly one cannot 
depend on such chance rein
forcement (rf immunity. That it 
why boosters, or periodic add-

munity.
With bifluenza, vaccination 

appears to provide immunity for 
a much shorter time, a matter 
of months instead of years, and 
a booster every year is advis
able (two inoculations, about a 
month apart, if you did not 
have flu vaccbie the year be
fore).

Tetanus is another for which 
the safe rule is to have period
ic boosters. Every five years is 
probably adequate.

How often polio boosters will 
be needed b  not yet apparent. 
We haven’t had poUo vaccine 
long enough to know. It la prob
able that enough polio vbiis is 
still present in mild form, or 
among people who still have not 
been immunized, to do some 
"netural booster”  service. But I 
feel sefer to give a booMer ev
ery three or four years.

I  don’t know that tt is neces
sary for you to remember when 
you need vacebUthMS. R ’s twt-

whlch are of partirular value If 
you do any traveling abroad. I 
am a strong booster o f typhoid- 
paratyphoM vacctauitlaa for any 
trip abroad. Corporations bisist 
that executives who travel bi 
foreign lands be amply vacci
nated agabist all diseases prev
alent In the area for which pro
tection can be offered.

I  do think, however, that tt 
makes sense to have a  flu shot 
each f iR  That might be the 
ideal oocaMoa to aas what other
vaccinathms need renewing.• • •

ed vaccbiatiofu are recommend
ed.

The U. S. government (and ymir Immunization record 
tom e' other governments, as 
weQ) Insist that people entering includbig

ter to have ynur doctor keep
In hb

files, and them a t required.

A r o u n d  T h e \  R i m
Grimness More Impressive Than Greatness

We pulled into Cbrendon and 
camped at the outsUrts of town.

IT 'W A S  M Y Dad’f  old stomping 
ground. He had first come to that 
part of Texas tai 1881! A  10-year-old
nuiaway from hb home bi Michigan, 
..............................................................................  maty.she had made hb way to Kansas 
There in the stod^arda, he came 
upon a group of cowboyi who had 
Just unloaded a trabi of cattle 
.shipped from a ranch in the Claren
don country. The boss rancher was 
named either “ Btgbee”  or “ Bugboe." 
My dad was no great hand at spell- 
big, and he was not certain as to the 
name. Neveriheless, the cowboys

'H ian two Runlans, because 
of their meager daaUnp with 
the out.side uroiid until now, are 
■ relatively unknown quantity. 
They talk o f continubig Khru- 
aheheVa “ p e a c e f u l  cocxbt-

Evan if they ptanaed the op- 
would hardly be time topostte tt

eey ao yet staice the reeeoni for 
Khrushchev’s dbm beal have 
not been announced. Tha rest of 
the Communist world seems 
unsure of what the new leader- 
Mdp rnsana.

In Brttabi, RaroM Wilson, 
whose party won tha O ct I I  
alactloiu, b  tha man bi charge. 
He heads the first Labor gov- 
animant tai 19 yean . Bat tha 
Laborttas’ m a r ^  of aaats in 
ParUament b  ao amaO ha may 
Bot last long.

NOTE TO R.C.: Those “ xlg- 
u g  colorad lights”  tai front of 
your eyes could be a danger 
sign (such as, for example, glan- 
coma) so I  suggest an exam- 
hiatlon by an eye specialist with
out deby.

Headaches! You can beat 
them. Write to Dr. Mobier tai 
care o f thb newspaper (o r a 
copy o f the booklet, “ How to 
Tame Headaefiaa.”  Pleaaa an- 
cloOe a long, aMf • addreaaad, 
stamped envelope and 20 cents 
bi cotai to cover coat o f print- 
big and bandUng.

w .  Molner b ln terested tai an 
hb readers’ questions, and 
wbawever possibla uaea their 
questions in hb  coinmn, hut be
cause Of the great number re
ceived daOy, he regrets that he 
cauuA aoswar ladM doal lattan.

frontiersnian and the book had Just 
been published.

He nad known my Dad in the old 
days and for a tbne they engaged tai 
typical man talk o f the kbid of no In
terest whatever to a young boy. I  
wae trybig to peer bito the gloomy 
taiterior of the house.

Finally, the old man opened the 
saggbig fcreen door and bade us en
ter.

adopted the stray kid, fed hbn a mess 
nd 1of fried beef and beana, washed down 

with black camp coffee. They loaded 
him bito the cabooee o f a aouth bound
freight, and he wound up in Claren
don. The rancher took a ludng to hbn,
nicknamed him “ Dick”  and let him 
stay around the randi.

Later he became a cowhand for thb 
rancher as well as for the celebrated 
Charlie Goodnight. On thb particubr 
visit many years later, he proposed 
I meet some of hb old heroes—in
cluding Charlie Goodnight.

IT  M AY BE that he did taitroduce 
me to the famous cattleman. I  do 
not remember. I  do remember vivid
ly, however, another character he 
took me to see that day.

Thb was a weathered old gentle
man, well along tai years, whose 
last name was Drennan. He had a 
thatch of snowy white hair u id size
able scraggly moustache. H b sUn 
was wrinkled and hb eyes were om- 
stantly "squenebed”  as though he ivas 
peering bito the distance. Actually,

A  STACK of hb newly published 
hooka occupied a place of honor. He 
saw my eyes g lu ^  on these and 
handed me one to examine. It was il
lustrated with pen-and-taik drawings 
—mostly of clasiies between the wag
on tratais and dreUng bands of In- 
dbns. • '

Finally, be sat^doWn ,and started 
talking about UmT bicidents the pic
tures dealt with.

He told bow he had once been buf
falo hunting with two other men and 
had ridden off one mornbig to fliK| a 
■trayed horse. As he neared camp 
some hours Uter, he saw wbps of 
smoke risbig from the cottonwood 
grove. He feared the worst and tying 
hb horaea to a tree, c n » t  forward 
to find the stripped and mutilated 
bodies of hb comrades sprawled near 
the imokbig remnanb of theb wag
on.

HE FLED to hU bone and raced
miles for help. A  hastily organized

■ he
formed and purauod the war party.

Runters

the old man ^ s  l o o i ^  bito the past.
Dren-Wtien my Dad told me about 

nan I could hardly watt nntll we 
reached hb snuill bouat.

group cattlemen and 
fom
A  sklrmbh developed and several of 
the Indbuis were sbbi.

“ I  scalped ’em, too,”  the old man 
said.

And he opened a d ra w v  tai a bat
tered old dresser and handed me what 
at first glance seemed to be a piece 
of dried hide with a few straoUng
black hab i attached.

DRENNAN HAD been n wagon 
train master and had guided tat
tlers across the Plataia to tha Weet 
Coast. He had trapped tai the remote 
frontier country a ^  had struggled 
for hb life against wild beasts, wild 

' Indians and agabist white men, wild-

I  G INGERLY turned the relic over 
and over end then handed tt back. I
rubbed m^^hand vlgoroualy on my
overalled

I  do not remember meeting Mr
wbn, abl

er. perhaps than either the Indiana 
the b«or the beasts.

Someone had helped the old man 
write an account of hb life as a

Goodnight, although I now 
cerely, that I did remember 

But I do remember Mr. Drennan— 
and hb grim trophies of a far earlier 
day.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Is Undertow A Factor?

NEW YORK—The newest word in 
the political vocabulary b  undertow 
Republicans running for state and na
tional offices across the country are 
shuddering at the prospect of gritlng 
caught tai the Goldwater undertow 
and carried down to defeat

HIS OPPONENT. Robert F. Kenn 
dy. has a magic name, a deep emu
tional appeal and b  campaigning a.s 
only a Kennedy can carr^ lgn . Both 
men aay they tfibik the race b  cloae

IN  THE Soviet Union, two 
men took Khrushchev’s place: 
Leonid L  Brezhnev and Alexei 
N. Kosygbi. They may be only 
temporary front men with the 
real boas not yet able to claw 
hb way to the top or abeady in

IN NEW YORK Sen Kenneth B. 
Keating b  conductbig a fierce, often 
embittered, strugste to s u r v i v e  
agabist a sweep or such size as the 
state has never seen before. The polb 
put the John.sao-Humplirey triumph at 
an astronomical figure Realist politi
cians tai both camps talk of a majori
ty between a m i l ^  and a half and 
two million.

But if the undertow b  anything like a.s 
great as currently predicted, Keating 
can hardly survive.

PENNSYLVANIA-Sen . Hugh Scott,
also runnbig for a second term, takes 

earKa Une nearly as uncomprombdag as 
Keating. He b  more favorably sfbi- 
ated b^ause the Democrab had a
bitter primary fight, finally resolved 
by court action with the Democratic

The game has been to sidestep Gold- 
water without alienating too many Re
publican voters The rubs vary from 
state to state with the degree of the 
threat It varies, too. with the degree 
o f fbrtitude the candidate can mus
ter tai the face of the yawnbig gulf 
aapantbig the two factions, conserva- 
tlva and moderate, of hb party. Here 
b  a rundown of how the game b  gotaig 
tai four states and a guess at the out
come.

candidate. Mbs Genevieve Blatt, Sec
retary of State for Internal Affairs, 
deebred winner by a few hundred 
votes. But Scott b  far from sure of 
hb chances on Nov. 8.

OHIO—Robert T a ff J r ,  currently 
congresaman-at-large. runnbig agabist 
the Democratic taicumbent. Sen. Ste
phen M. Young, telb hb audiences
to support the straight Republican

tet . He n

NEW YORK—Keafiag. aeekbig a 
second term tai the Senate, has taken 
tba most uncompromising Une. Up to 
thb writing he u s  never men booed 
Gddwater's name, and the last thtaig

ticket. He reserves the right to d iffo ' 
with Goldwater bi certabi areas. The 
name itself b  a large plus and Taft 
makes a sober RepuDltcan appeal in 
a state with a strong Republican or
ganization. With a dual ballot—one (or 
president and v k e  presideat, another 
for the other officee—ticket-spHtttng b  
easy. Taft b  tha probable winner.

be waBb b  to appear tai the vtctaiity 
o f hb party’s candidate for President.
Conductbig hb own independent cam
paign. he discusses hb votbig record 
on ctvi] rlglrts. the nuclear test-ban 
treaty and other bauet. It b  a record 
directly oppoeed to that of Goldwatar.

ILU N O I»-C 1 iarles H. Percy, busi 
nest executive tai the poor-boy-to-rich-
boy tradition, has been cuim lgntaig 
for 15 months to defeat Gov. Otto Ker-
ner. A moderate and a favorite of 
former President Elsenhower, be wns

Utien questioners try to Bmre hbn 
bito a statement on Goldwater, be 
b a te . He has said that while he can
not support Goldwater, he will not 
vote for Johnson. Thb b  rather an 
awkward dibmma.

caught early la the Goldwater under
tow when tiw Goldwateritaa captured
the lUtaiob delegation to tha Republi-

to state b-can convention. Stlckbig 
sues, he teUs RepubUcan audiences to 
support the entire ticket.
<C«gyrW. 1*44, UnItoR Ewturt SywRItgU. Itu i

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The Post-Mortem Club

WASHINGTON — Secnriary Gener
al U Thant has augfaatad that N—K— 
appear before tbaunttad Nafioni to

Dear Dr. Molner: What b  the 
“ aafa”  age for a gb i to nsa tam
pons? I  am 13 and started to 
menitruato when I  was 12.— 
MS.H.

It b  perfectly safe at aay age.

appear
expbtai why hb arstwhDa toadies tai 
the Kremlin Udead him into the 
strange Umbo the Soviet Union main
tains for tts fallen Idob.

It would be “ helpful and even de
sirable”  to hear the sacked dicta
tor’s swan song, Mr. Thant said, to 
which must be added that ft would 
also be downright fasctaiattaig. N o t  
only would the world get the undiluted 
w ( ^  straight from the victim, but 
it would doubtless set a useful prece
dent for other yesterday heroes who 
wake up today bums.

hb recessional to an auditorium the 
size of the Gobi Daaert to accommo
date the throng.

IF  N-Joina the kiataig Worid Se
ries pitchers ( “ It was a good curve
but it hung” )  and tha png who has 
Just been laiocked loose from hb
senses ( “ I  dried out too much, I  
couldn’t sweat” )  in expUintaiE away 
hb failures, tt wiU opra heady new 
vbtas o f coonic aUbfmg.

I f  Mr. G o l ^ t e r  Ions tba election, 
for example, he might also appear 
before the U. N. General Asaambly

ONE GUESS, to return to the lavbh 
possibilities to be found tai Mr. Thant’s 
meposal, b  that aU N—would turn up 
lookbig Uka a pbicuahlon and would 
content himself with a brief warnbig 
to the youth of the worid never to 
turn theta- becks on old friends.

But he might do a bit of shoe
banring and compbbi that he was 
fired ^ p l y  because the corn crop 
failed. An American politician con
fronted with the same circumstance 
would certainly suggest fiiat an act of 
God was somehow taivolved tai hb 
downfall. But hb comforting  crit line 
b  not avalbble to Mr. K., and won’t 
be avaOabb to hb glowering succes
sors when the time comes for them 
to walk the plank.

Here old N. might thump a brogan 
on the desk halfheartedly. “ I  spent
m y Ufa trybig to change thb nasty 
and morally mdetenslble chart cterb-
tlc of the linman ^

to explain whv. No one not consumed 
with moral nn  would presume to pre
dict what he might say (o r oven to
predict that he might lose the elec
tion). But It b  a delightful notion to 
Uibik about anyway. Or what if Bigif Big 

. poll-
anyway.

Daddy confomd.s the pundits, 
sters and poattivists by aomehow con- 
t iM o g  to lottlT. I l ie y ’d have to move

^umi
did before me, and I  failed Just as 
he did. He used planned fambiee, 
mass murder and terror on a frbht- 
fill scab. I  know, becanaa I  h e l ^  
hbn. When I  tried on my own. I 
used aoinewliat different methods, but 
it still did no good. Communbtwbe. 
people are nogoodniks, and always

ar j -  ^

h

year
men
ment

im

t i
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BIG NAVY MODEL BUILT FROM HOBBY CENTER KIT 
Mrs. Betty Willioms stands by 36-inch model of old time oirplone

Hobby Center Carries 
Big Line Of Model Kits
Men, women, boys, and girls, 

wbo like hobbies can have a 
field day at the Hobby Center, 
306 Eleventh Place. There are 
fuO kits for building model ah’- 
planes, model cars, and 
railroading. There are also art 
supplies, including oil paints, 
and all other equipment for 
painting, drawing, and color 
ing.^

With Halloveen coming up 
Saturday night, the party-giver 
can find witch hats for center 
pieces, pumpkins, napkins, 
cups, plates, tallies, and dther 
items for setting up tables. If 
new cards are needed the Hob
by Center has them in beautiful 
colors under the Hallmark 
brand. I

Thanksgiving, too, comes up 
next month, and all kinds of 
“ Turkey - ornamented”  table 
accessories are available, in 
eluding big turkey cento' 
pieces, napkins, cups, plates. tS' 
ble cloths, and other items

But getting back to airplane 
models and kits, the Hobby Cen
ter carries more than 50 kinds 
in stock, including the controlled 
line for stunts, speed, and com
bat. There are also kits f o  
building radio - controlled mod 
els.

The builder and flyer may 
also get engines, fuel, paint, 
glue, and whatever he n ee^  for 
replacement, or for outright 
building of airplanes.

Mrs. Betty Williams, owner.

Salesman Averages A 
Battery Sale Per Day
He got himself charged up and 

sold a lot of batteries before the
end of his year.

Gene Miller, senior salesman 
at White's store, has received 
a ruby-omamented pin for sNl- 
big more than 250 batteries since 
Jan. 1. Manager Leland Pierce 
Mid be may win another by the 
end of this year.

Miller, who came from Abi
lene to the Big Spring store a 
year ago. Is one of five sales
men in the automotive depart
ment ttlUng batteries. A  cou|^

of the others may aUo wbi pins 
before the Dec. 31 dcadlbie.

The ptai is a small replica of 
“ White’s”  batteries, with a ruby 
m the center, and is suitable 
for tie or lapel. White’s bat
teries are manufactured by Vi- 
talk; Battery Co. of Dallas, and 
carry the store's trade name.

Miller, who went over bis 
quota more than two months 
ago, is married, and he and 
Mrs. Miller, who live at 1004 
State, has’e one daughter, age 
14 months.

said all a m  were interested In 
m odel-b u l^g  of some sort.

“ We are now running our 
model car contest," she said. 
“ We have a big track whiefa we 
bring to the store every Satur
day for allowing contestants to 
race their cars wben weather 
permits a normal track. Tro
phies will be offered for first 
and second place wbmers b; 
each clasi, in the contest which 
doses Nov. 30. Those entering 
must build theb* models from 
kits purchased at the Hobby 
Center so entry blanks may be 
obtained.

'"Tbe Junior class 
boys and gb-ls through IS years 
of age; intermediates, 14 
through 16 years, and seniors, 
from 17 years up.”

Mrs. Williams sak) all kbxjs 
of parts, bi addition to full kits, 
are available for the HO car 
models. Other movable object 
kits biclude boats and motorcy
cles.

Back bi the art department 
the shopper can And oil pabits, 
brushes, pencils, medium, draw
ing paper, easels, spray lac
quers. enamel, water colors and 
chalk bi pastels, as well as 
canvas The Center also stocks

Try Patterson 
For Insurance
Now la a good time to take a 

look at your insurance covera|[0 
to detennino whether you 
have suffleient bisurance bi caae 
of Are, atorm, accident, or loss.

Patterson Insurance Agenqr, 
at Seventh and Johnson Street#, 
owned and operated by Mal- 
cobn Patterson, Louis Stallings, 
and Morris Patterson, can han
dle all your needs, and lets you 
pay in convenient bistallments.

l i ie  Patterson Agency can 
also handle bonds and loans for 
custo^rs.

Go \>y the office in the Pro
fessional Building and let them 
help them with your insurance, 
or call AM 4-4161 for informa
tion.

KILL ROACHES 
J L  ANTS

J O H N S T O N * *  
BRUSH ON

NO-ROACH
i A P I  TO MtK  

^ I V R  FOR INONTN*

a good variety of pabit-by-num- 
ber kit#, phis some mosaic de- 
s iw ,

n  you like to do over old fur
niture there Is the Old Masters 
pabit wtalch can be put on with
out removbig the old finish, g iv
ing eeveral wood Aniabes, bi- 
cludbig pabilng. It can be used 
on wood, glass or metal.

For the rocket enthusiasts 
there are several sizes includ- 
ing one with three engines. It 
has a removable note cone for 
sending an egg, homed toad, or 
lizard, according to the launch
er’s choice, bito space. BuUt-bi 
parachutes return the sections 

includes to earth without danuige.
HO model trains, with tracks, 

buildings, landscaping materi
als, and everytldng needed, 
also are available.

A  big sample book of Hall
mark Christmas cards is avail
able for ordering printed cards; 
an kinds of b r id ^  and party 
supplies, bidudbig invitations, 
tallies, place cards and playing 
/Cards are bi stock; hobby and 
art books are bi supply, and 
HaUcraA lettering and number
ing guides of aU alzas are car
ried.

TRY US FOR 
A LL YOUR

•  INSURANCE 
#  BONDS 

•  LOANS
Buy All Your Noods—

Poy in ConvoAlonf 
Instollmonfa

PATTERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

PrefeeaioBal BMg.

7Ui A id  JohasoB 

Dial AM 4-4111

EXTERMINATORM !
M  mm
■SSdWB.
vlca. MS I .  M k MrsM. 
l*«Bt CssSrtI AMSCMiMk

0« m S a 
AM «-HM m  AM MfM.

MACK MOORE & SOM

SEIBERLING

**Ye«r Tire Headquarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

001 Gregg Dial AM 4-7031

Ju st SayL.

o r i

FIRESTONE STORES

Fhimne
$ S0.00 $ ajoo

75.00 740
95.00 9jOO

150.00 1040
260.00 1340
300.00 15.00
400.00 2040

MS a. M

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadbig Service Bant Upeu Years Of Service 

A Frleadly Ceuasel la  Hours Of Need 

ON Gregg Dial AM 44331

For Horloy-Dovidson Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and parts, and 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

•  DOOOl •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
Parts and AccmsotIm  — Cempkta 

Sorvica Huadquartura. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Being Slandered, 
Yarborough Says
TYLE R  (A P ) -  Sen. Ralph 

Yarborou^, aeekbig re-electioo, 
asserted Monday that his op
ponent continues to villify him— 
even during his father’s funeral 

C R. Yarborough. IN . died 
.Saturday and was buried Sun
day bi Chandler.

“ I come back to this cam
paign without any anlmosby 
toward anyone, though I have 
been viUiAed without any regard 
for tha truth, and though the#  
slanderers would not stop even 
one day for mv father’s fiuier- 
sl.”  Yartwrou ^  ssserted.

HESTER^S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

8iy .  Highway -  AM S41N -  Ysur Aatkarlaed Dealer

Carrier

HALLMARK
HALLOWEEN SUPPLIES
WHeb C eu lv  Pieees, Caps, 
Plates Aad N a p k l a s  Ta 
Mateh. Bridge TalUes .WItfe 
Napkin  Te Matek.

HOBBY CENTER
SN l ld l PI. AM 34341

M  ONTGOMERV

W A R D

RADIO, HI-FI 
TV, SERVICE

JtptmdM... 
gmtmimdf

NEW n C TU R E  TUBE

'35"
I r t  Ami Gregg AM 44311

Installed

Byron's
Storoge and Transfer

BYRON NEEL, OWNER 
Seniag This Area Stare 1647 

Far: UaMedAeeot Far: UoNed Vsa Ltaes, lac. Saaittzed V a n  
PaUedaed Storage 

CRA'nNG P/
Phone AM 44351

Storage <)aamy Mevtog At Ne Extra Cast 
ACKING MOVING SHIPPING

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
WE ARE WESTERNERS, WE BELIEVE IN 

SELUNG MORE B E E F -

No. 1-4fh And BirdwtII 
No. 2-2011 Gragg Straot 
No. 3-Wasf Highwoy 80

TAKE HOME OBDERS INVITED 
TR Y  OUR DRIVE 1NB-1TS A PLEASANT EXPERIFNCE 
MRS. H JI. RAINBOLT 

OWNER

DEER
HUNTERS

Wt PROCESS

If  Thrifty 
C  Peed 
JServke

nth PL AM M B 6

irs
EASY
To Do Butintss 
WiHi
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Rent Electric' 
Carpet Shompooer
For Only $1

N«w *Mi mm tm » m» mtm bim 
Lm Im  S liiin i Cinwt Utmrnmmr Mi 
Miy t1 m t wtm  purdm i  M Shn 
UMir* Crnrpm S m m pm .

MB alM MM m ur M BM -U* « 
rm tn m r  iBBimm it. Vm -b b* — h i  
«Wk Mb — •  iBBh M fmm  bmbbBmb 
AvilMBli Bl

Big Spring Hardware Co.
IV  Mala AM «4UI

from $295.00

YAMAHA 
Quality A  Service

BEDELL BROS.
BInhrefl at Sayder Rhraj 

AM 4 ^

(Friiiitg Urmorial Park

LECTRICAL SERVICES
Residential, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-B Gregg AM 4-S103

GENE HASTON, O vaw N T

C O M P U B T E
PRESCRIPTIO N

L s e  m v i c e '

T H O M A S  
Typewriter and 
OfHce Supplies

OfflM 
ISl Mato

e
HALLA4ARK 

CARDS
Corver Phormoc

IU 6 B. Sto “. a

SILLS QUOTA lEFORE YEAR 
Gene Miller goto pin from Lelend Pierce

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

For Orders Te Go, Dial AM 4-9311 Or 4-9059 
Open Daily 6 AM .

RANCH INN .
W H ITE

MUSIC CO.
PIANOS k ORGANS 
BaMwto k WarWaer

B Used Pionos 
Tuning & 

Repairs

S H IP  ITPIGGYBACK
AND SAVE

Phone AM 4-6132

PAT BOATLER

W HOLESALE 
GAS & OIL 
Fina Jobber

S13 E. 1st 
AM 44111

In
Tha Waa( QUALITY

Comes First!
LakmwAarj Pravan FahUa 
Thru M Exartto# Qatotty 

Cn t n l Taata.

MFC. CO.
“ A LOCAL IND UnW Y- 

Eaat Highway 66 Dial AM SS6B

Wide Selection 
Ot Fine Furniture

PLUS
BIG

Trode-ln
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR lEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furniture Deportment 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
j : i ( 0 NCRITE

Wa r a n t o b . . .
e  VIBRATORS AND F IN 

ISHING MACHINES 
e  CONCIETE BLOCKS 
e  CONCKKTB AND MA- 

SO .N1Y TOOLS 
e  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TE R IAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat lha ttaM-«aktof taak a( 
■IziBS caacrata aat af yanr 
caaatractiaa acbadala. La« ea
■lx to yaw ardtr aad Saihrar.

DIAL AM 44341
CLYDE

McMAHON

•Sfri

i m  Gregg AM 3-4637

SPORTS-STANDARDS 
- C O M P A C T S -  

W E S E R V IC E  
TH EM  ALL

IDDirS
TEXACO
SERVICE

aB«aaa a n * i«

NEW AND USED ICE MACHINES 
DRIVE-IN CAFE EQUIPMENT
SALES AND SERVICE 

ANYTIME ANYWHERE
I f  ITS Refrigerated. We Fix It!

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION
361 BENTON

Dev AM 44lfl 
BIG SPBING
Night AM 44666 ' ■ f~ '

Dey ar Night 
L A M m

P R g S r o
y ■

•IT S  NO TtICK AT ALU
Just flip your electric 
Bwitdi or inug in the cord 
end Tin RETOY to do ell 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick ss a flash. I’ll save 
you time and en«rgy and 
make life more enjoyable.

* Taur Btoeltle Swvwe

THE TEA ROOMS
"Where Y e v  Bestoeai Is Appreetaled”

510 Main—AM 4-7644 *1301 Scurry

FOR A LL YOUR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
W ACKERS BOTH STORES

a i  Mato -  1163 nth PL
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WAS,
.m t o s S i

X NAVE COMC TO FKRFORM 
A MARR1AAC CCREMONV 
FOR RAMON CARfOJAL AND 
MSEfelDCLUCITA. MNERf 

CAN X FIND UIM!

SNTO TNIOOLOfAMPi
1' COMES A PRIEST 

ON A w ’ ^  »  a ■hff r  «  s  E
^  M l

mi -mWi

[1 ( f r tS  AVERTEft THE CROWD 
| J  W STANDS Silent, struck
j |  DUMB WITH THE IRONY OF IT.
l o l

C M  PRIEST COMES 
TO MARRY RAMON,

lURIES MM INSTEAa

IM \ M  I S

Good even’rKj, 
> .6ir! IstheoJUj flffniieman uno 
«j run* the junk 
^  company atout? 
<

f  I think he' 
out on a 

hauling job?
Mu eincere$t apologies.' 
Comp’etely my ^aulti 
V(?ur bao,

6 i r i ,

NANCy—  PICK 
VOUR JUNK 
OFP THE 
FLOOR

y o u  K N O W  I M  A  
v E R y  F u s s y  

H O U S E K E E P E R

^ f l ) .

I W IS H  y o U D  
R E M E M B E R  
T H A T

O K A y -  
I 'L L  

M A K E  
A  N O T E  

O F  I T

w  V • M  
' W  A

I'M WRITING rr 
IN THE DUST 

ON THE 
.  , -1 TABLE

X

pear  sfiEArpm Pm ,
aA U flW E E N  1 $

ALM05T rtCffi.

ive TJJLD £y/tRY<7W6
A fio u T  ^ m c o m e .

FAR6I/6 IF r ̂ oyfJp
BLUNT, BUT........  p

.  f!

iFVbUPoNT-^MoWLP 
1HI6 VeARjYbuVEHÂ  IT;

/» - « y

VCS, I « a  A Bm CHT •U JK  
COWUNC ANDA B IN T  

P R O P K U JM .
>

RECOROTW LOCATION 
WHILE I DROP 

ANOTHER 
MARKER.

IV DOCTOR FBOST- 
OOCTQR LUDWICK FROST.

r t r i t f  i r

<S0MNSO7UE4<h IS
M FKFl y  g j
M m A n o t r ?

El«HT.'?-MESA^
ALIVE AS I AM.7 

OHLV H r s  A 
LAZY

IPHI% S LB E P IS  a S rU R B E D , 
M £t^ itA X£SU PA N D D O eS  
SOMUH/NO H A S T /rr T%{ATS 
A LL THE XU RSETAM O O M TS
T o r r .

VJO UU ^T CA5RE, IF HE VASWT MY RELATIV'E. 
lUTHESMAKl

THAT WAS AN OCTRAVAfiANa, L  
KLKTy.'..*BUT 1 THOUGHT Wt'D 
HAVE SOME PEOPLE IN, LATE THIS 
AFTEROON TO CELEBRATE!

-JUST /MRS. MIRCH AND THE

£ WOULONT HAVE 
FOROOHEN. OARLINO 

-EVEN IF E HAONT 
FOUND THE CAKCf

ORAV, MRS. ALDEN!..'. AND NOW HEAR THIS! 
you ARE NOT GOING TO THE OFFICE, TODAY 
-A N D  I  AM NOT GOING TO AAR. HALSEONS  ̂
TEA -EVEN IFtOU GET FIRED, AND  

I  GET "F* IN 'GREER OV;*!

BUT H E S  Ma k i n g  h e  L o o K s /L L v .r  r r s
T I H I  TO  M U V E  T M E  O O L D  S P IK E .

M O -tX O K IT  
W A S TT  Alsr/ 

- BeA-T I 
ANt> S T O P  

RlN(a)N(a  
T M « 

BEL.1.

UCTBN.VOU cOP-B ARCOb 
K M O a -N O % B D  B A S O O N ,  

W A N T  ME. T O  
M O S S  T H A T  

-  S<UUV- 
L.OO<INIG 
MACS OP 
V O O RST

C A N  X
e v e r
L IV E  ITOOW N ,
D E A R ?

IN T W E N T V  
O R  T M i R T V  

V 'E A R S. 
M A V B t

I  HOPE eVERYTMINO 
WILL BE SATISFACTORY 

/WR.5ANTELL/

r r i o o K s V
OKAY/,

Special-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!
NIAR

N AJA. KNIM

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  S A L E S . S E R V IC E  k E X C H A N G E  
■ ■ru m  m a l l  m a k m  u m a  ch— ita  a » i r n n A  oa tm w .

G E B ra ilM i Senrke F a r All M ike* —  Real C le a M n , 
M< Up. C A N  M A E E  Y O U R  C L E A N E R  R U N  L IK E  

N E W  —  O R  B E T T E R !

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IS II LM e a ite r  
1 BM. West af Grepg  
P k a M  AM  4 -a i l

H A R K l L m  
H M R WHAT 

■LSS Mi AND 
HM PML« . 

M W C T O B R /f

EOMt BUM MRABE. 
VTRRm> M HERRYVkl 
PtWMLEin AUaMBMORK THBKBKs nrmm 

Ri T K  WOOOB!

suRtlauT wnw
A U -m J iQ H L

x )g V

< <

AND A DOG^
I SPY ROOTS 
VnUL C K W  

TING* I

I T fU V U H  I 
« m  'EM'. THCV 
MUVm CQME IN 
DAT MANOA 
TOOK OFF TM* 

OAMt WAY f

YM* W BOOW ImO 
OTMW MnYOUTO* 

HCRC. w r r  u «  
OOMN* TH* DOOR 

RtONTTHCNf

r w u R B A C N
T N U A M P lO A ff

iH T o o o tP  0 y  
NUAM  E Y E B ^ '

tm N L lA M l
• m f r T ' ' '

t i^ P .A N 9

m r o M T H i
p . a
y o i i t  y cu -u ,
M 0 tlF $ N |A K  
A i ^ - A N P
f 4 n : 9 . u * m i

w t a . l T / F
A Bit w w pv..
" ‘UTV M At

a i e v f  >ouA Pkkk ID
o u t  N iE f
U i A P i J H

MT E ii iB iA
pS mBl

1 UNK S fJU F fV S  
VWAKIN' UPS VE CAN 

PUT OOP VITTLES 
ON TM 'TABLE, 

AUNT LOWEEZV

DADBURN 
FALSE ALARM!!

ACTURW M THE 
I ATTM UNiS ABAOM8:

W OT>«R IO IC 8 , t o m  »HT
U J WORK FOR M i AMONG )DU
^  Amsnc AncNPG JUEi^ i.* would
^  . F O A T ic P W E u a r y p /S  a p /

a
»■ 5 .

1 DON'T WRfT TO 
SOUND S T U ^ , 
■ in  I'M A 
W W .V  

MAntlEP

I  HAVE DOONB OP 
te n  FEEND^ MR.
■o o n e .L a u . /much 
AWNSBR AMP MORE 
AmiACTTVE thanWXI.I

I  Lire A  8TieN9<T-sNooreR,imTFN ' 
..o a m x im f  NBAoouARTiRS'ONWMr 
.W E U  ■ iC L A D T D S tt

you
M-ir

TWANK VOU VERY  
MUCM aOA aElN^  
COCHEBIBAUL 
WDONV, O R A N PM A /

-̂--

TW E MO0 NINO  I  o o r  
U ? F «E L IN 'B A D  LATER 
A  PO O  TO RS M V  RkMTS 
lbo~ 2 Kios EQuamp 
M * W 1TM M ATER P»PTOt.*M T IR  j -----

...R U T  LUCKILY MXI 
AREN'Y IN AN H>IEmAM.t 

•ROOM-EMM.TTIN' MOOQ

_ O R  T H I« W OULOHAVf 
ONE ON TME CMUEKlCr 
IN A L L  M V  V S A R E  A *  

M A IL M A N  /

M SNPINYE

r \

OH.MAML/ TBOtra XMONG MC
■VEtaonmam,
l»ITAU.MKrT

NNKT A UWB.Y PEA MimR m l  
I r r #  Sff NOT A M F -ram  I* DULL AJEnNATL.

TOU eONT MET P X JDM TOU„ 
TO TO E,KM LA ,PM (U

>-27

A LADliS'HAIR 
DRYER/

I

HOVCAMI 6pr 
ON THBff meOef 
f f f lP  WITHOUT PIIH6 

CAUGHT?

SEfflV/
HSSKTIN

smackfre.'
yps.yOUSNKAK

iNTDIhEOFFKSA^P/
' AtOeHINe WlTMOUr A* NBS 
«M'TOU!1|U NOW 11^

I ?

yiH! 
J'M GOING 

•TO HATE 
DOiNd 

W ITH OU T 
'E M  W H E N  

I  GROW OP.

“I
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Pack 202 Has 
30 Attending
More than 96 boyg, with their 

parenU, pack and den leaden 
and gueste, attended the Cub, 
Scout Pack 202 meeting .last 
night at the First Methodist 
Church. Several new boys and 
parents were welcomed.

Dens 2 and 9 Joined to pi 
sent a skit on “ How to Gel 
Ready for Halloween ’ ’ Masks 
and puppets, made by the boys, 
were on display. Den 1 c l o ^  
the meeting with the Law of 
the Padt.

Awards presented were: Karl 
Brunson, 1-year pin; Daryl 
Brunson. 2-year pin: Den 1 Den- 
ner and Assistant Denner, Chris 
Parent and Steven Conley; Bob
cat pins to Joe Cauthron and 
David Coates of Den 2; John 
Renfroe and, Karl Carpenter 
were named Denner and A.ssist- 
ant Denner; Den 3 named 
Manuel Dae^o as Denner; Dan
ny Thornton. Bear badge. Den 
2 won the attendance award.

Increase Reported 
In Radioactivity
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Public Health Service reported 
slight Increases Monday In the 
radioactivity of the air over 
seven states.

--------------------- ----------------------- -

QUICK 
■ PAY 

DAY
LOANS

S50
IB  D ay*.

LOANS
TO

$1,500
ON

PE R SO N AL
P U R N m jR B

AU TO M O SILE

P U B U C  
R N A N C E  

also make*
l o a n a  u p  t o  
$1,500 fo r any 
worthwhile pur- 
poee. Com a in 
today and dis- 
cuas your finan
cial naads with 
our axperiencad 
loan officers.

PUBLIC
nUANCE

lie EAST 3RD ST.
BIQ SPR IN G  

PH O N E AM  4-4646

Her Son 'Missing After Shot Down In Viet Nam
Mrs. Martha Am streag keMt a plctare e( 
her sea, Lt. Rabert G. Armstreag, la her 
home ia the Broax seettea at New Yerk. He 
is listed as missiag aleag with sevea other

Aaiertcaa servlremea who were aboard a 
U.S. C-129 traaspert plaae shat dewa by 
Viet Caag gaerrilias ia Seath Viet Nam yes
terday. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

Bird Speciar Dips 
For Oklahoma Stops

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) -  The 
flying “ Lady Bird Special'* dip- 
p ^  down into Oklahoma for two 
campaign stops today and the 
First Lady reported the PresI

City Crews Are 
Replacing Wire 
At Sewage Plant
Repairs are under way at the 

city aewage treatment plant of 
electrical wiring Installations, 
with present wiring being re
placed by a submersible type 
conductor wire.

Wiring with insulation not of 
sufficient strength to withstand 
conditions underwater la being 
replaced by a type supposed to 
increase in insulation strength 
when submerged, according to 
city electriciiA Roy Rogan

Public Worts Director Ernest

dent was keeping “ a progressive 
course — meeting pr^ lenu , not 
retreating from tnem.”

First Mrs. Lyondon Johnson 
motored to a rally at the new 
Tulsa Civic Center, where she 
praised Oklahonu from oil to 
culture.

Then she headed for McAles- 
ter to take part In Indian ap
preciation day.

On one of her earlier cam
paign trips to the West. Mrs 
Johnson was adopted by the 
Crow Indian tribe in Montana.

Tbe President's wife strongly

Optimists Set 
Youth Week
The Big Spring Optimist (Tub 

wiU Join in the nationwide rec
ognition of youth during the 

UUard said the work is being | week of Nov. 9-19. The local 
done by city crews, but will be commlMee, composed of Wayne 
duu^ed again-st the contractor |G. Vaughn, chairman. James 
The planthaf been in operation | Dode, Bobby Grant and O c il 
for about a year but has not|Thuton. announced that the 
been formally accepted by the week's actlvltJei would begin 
city. |with recognition in Big Spring

Rogan said all underground churches Nov. 8 
conduits are being replaced withbeing rmUi
the new wiring. ProblenM have 
also been encountered 
small p a g e  control wires, be 
said, wMch are also being over
hauled

About 19 days of additional 
work wUl be needed to complete

Certificates to outstanding st«- 
dents will he presented at the 

w 1 k regular club meeting Nov. 11 
A new program, strnsing driv
er safety and traffic courtesy, 
will be initiated this year.

The idea of Youth Apprecia
tion Week, according to Opti

tbe project. Rogan said. whidi:misu. Is to re cop lm  that the 
Is being done in stages. 'overwhelming majority of teen-

T lagers believe in Juvenile decen
cy, not delinquency, and lets 
youngsters know that adults are 
proud of their achievements.

I with a tangible pat on the back 
I Sgt Sherrill Fanner, of the 
Big Spring Police Department 
has assisted in preparatioa for 
driver safety re c ^ it io n .Dial AM 4-4644

urged the election of young 
lawyer and State Sen. Fred 
Harris, who is opposing former 
University of Oklahoma football 
coach Bud Wilkin.son for a seat 
in the U. S Senate.

At the Tulsa rally, Mrs. John 
son said this election is a test 
of whether as a nation we shall 
move forward “ In common trust 
and faith’ ’ or move backward

An Increased emphasis on 
driving safety is being planned 
by the City of Big Spring, with 
classes and. a fact-nnding ac
cident board included in the pro
gram, according to Assistant 
Q ty Manager Roy Anderson.

first driving classes will 
begin Saturday, Anderson said, 
with about five city drivers in
cluded at each two-hbur ses
sion. Instructors will be fur
nished by the police department 
and the department of public 
works, to Include men who have 
completed a course In drlvw  In
struction.

The program will also Include 
safe driving awards, to be made 
at the end of one or two-year 
periods. Anderson said. A rec- 
ort will be kept of driving rec
ords of city employes with city 
oquipment.

In .addition to e.stablishing a 
basis for the awards. Anderson 
said the program was an effort 
to create more awarene.ss of 
p r o p e r  driving procedures 
among city employes.

The board itself will meet 
monthly and review traffic ac
cidents of the previous month 
Anderson said it would not be a 
di.sciplinary board, but rather a 
means of determining how and 
why a vehicular accident oc- 
cuired. whether it could have 
been prevented and also to form 
recommendations as to installa-| 
lion of safety devices on the ve 
hide equ ipn^t.

Pre.sontly the board Is com- 
pased of R. V. Koresyth, street 
and sanitation superintendent 
who will supervise the driving 
classes. Police Chief Jay Banks, 
Anderson, and supervisors of 
departments Involved In acci
dents each month.

The board's next meeting is 
planned for 2 p m. Friday at 
the city hall. .

City Purchases 
More Surplus
The city has purchased a drag 

line mounted on a 4-by-4 truck 
carrier and a 5-ton truck trac 

igh the 
Agenc

Civil Defense program 
The drag line and carrier is a 

19M model with a half-yard 
capacity. Assistant City Manag
er Roy Anderson said. The d ty  
paid about $529 for the unit.
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OPEN HOUSES
Wasson PI. Kantwood Addition
OHke 3700 Lo Junto ’ AM 3-4131
* 3 Bedrooms . * 2 Full Ceromlc

Boths
f  Control Hoot & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Milch Construction Company
2SI9 Reberra 
Kentwood Addition

Office AM 94445 
Nile • Weekewl AM 94197

FOR RENT
9 bedroom borne, Kentwood Add’n., large den, fireplaee, 
fence, air conditioned.

FOR RENT
IIN.94 per mo. 9 bedroom, 9 bath, enclosed garage.

LOW EQUITY
Like New — 4 Mo. Old — 9 bedroom, dee. flrrplece. felly 
draped and rarpeted, fence aed afer.

FOR SALE
3 bedroema, encloecd garage, paym eiti |7I.M mn.

FOR SALE
New three bedreom heme ea Rebecca Drive, felly draped 
ind rarpeted, all ceenplete with refrigerated air — ready 
te erenpy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYM ENT.

REAL ESTATE AIREAL ESTATE
A 4HOUSra FOR SALE___

■OUITY Foa tkW-1 kaOraamt. c a rM . 
Orkpat. tM  wlrltig. tanca. AM s S tt l
104 Cirri. Driva.

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSE.S FOR SALE A-2

NIW  }  aeoaoO M  krick. oarkga, 
loroa Mttlllv rkktn. aOt cot 

laniral Iwatmf, | 
t n jn .  Saa al

Mtaklw AM 40IX
nil

TH are  BPoaooM s. koatt.
pal, air cenOHianaO. lanca* yark. 
trkaoK. U »  Pawn AM MHO.

aeu iTV  FOa tala 1 a.Oraam. ai 
calMm lecation. corpttaO. IwicaO. prki 
ter kuick loia. Call AM Skill, AJ 
40142.

REAL BUY

lor, both through the Texas Sur- lovely
plus Property Agency under the fow equity. |W

toward denial of each other's leaaed from the gov-
needs Into a natkmal climate of ernment by General Dynamic*

in Fort Worth before becomingfear, distrust and dislike
Mrs. Johnson attracted home 

state crowds by the thousands 
Monday in Beaumont. Tyler and 
.San Angelo. Sbe had an even 
more rugged schedule today in
to tlx cities oi Oklahoma, Ar- 
kan.*as. Indiana and Kentucky.

After the first hard day of 
stumping arroos Texas for her 
husband. Lady Bird couldn't re
sist dropping in on a nostalgic 
courthouse square camraign 
rally in the Iresident's home 
town.

General, Pope 
Regret Bombing

3 bedroom, brick, 2 baths, car 
pet. drapes, lovely fenced yard, 

ange, loi 
3904 Drexel.payments.

AM 3-4598

FOR QUICK 
SALE

2 bedroom house located at 1404 

Wood .Street 94.700 cash qr best 

offer AM 3-4043 or 4 7833 after 

5 pm .

surplus property.
The unit does not have a 

bucket studied. Public Works 
Director Ernest Lillird  said, but 
the city plans to buy one that 
can be insUlled on the line. Ul- 
lard said the unit could be used 
as a crane, a shovel, back-hoe 
or clam bucket, to excavate 
ground, clear debris or lift 
heavy objects in Civil Defense 
or public works activities.

The truck tractor originally 
cost 94.008, with the city paying 
1800 for the unit, Anderson said l» i>*o^eya*irsMto apapti^ pts-  
It WM lornKTl, i « < l  >I W rtb - "
AKB.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VPPY LAPCa P4BP 
kama, 1 kaWaam.. til 
Mira Mca ciWmeli 
an 4 lalt.
3 aPOMOOMS-lanr.4 yarV

ana launary raam

Tour Hospital
Two classes of p^cholofn 

.students from South PUlns Cm

and other facilities, with lunch 
also at the holpiUl. The group 
was accompanied
Thomas.

by Norman 
Ident of tbe First

CHARLE.STON, SC. (,\P) -  
Gen Mark W Clark, R e t . says

^ r ’v r .h i '!  “ s r *

IM  hav, „ r , l v « l  lo on  Al . i r d .

The Pope, speaking at the 
consecration of the r ^ i l t  ab
bey Saturday, u id  the bombing 
was a “ grave outrage.'*

Israeli Distrust 
Of Bonn Grows
W O L F S B U R G ,  C,ermany 

(A P ) — Ctermany'i (.utheran 
dean. Heinrich Gnieber, says 
there Ls a growlag distrust in 
Israel of the West German gov
ernment.

I  On  n o b t n  SiDC-Maa I  kHrmn 
I HOtfBO
•  A R C A lN -} OQ rorKOP
•Ilro Si ft lot MM Wltll RNS. NMT Cif 

|i«90 Htw Hhmf.

Slaughter
1.‘»5  Gregg AM 4 2 «3

b;
presldei

National M nk of litvelland. and
Henry Adair, 
teacher.

psychology

Butintss Directory
AUTO S E im C E -

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 4-8799

ACPIACF w it h  A3 ank a kaDroemt. 
aaaa wall an asrk
TAkt UP PAYMPNTT-kMWHfgl 2 ka* 
raam, parapa I3H fa i l  Mk 
TAKt UP PAYMENT} — I  ktWaama. 
aarapa. W  taal 144k 
COMMCPCIAL—canrrala Mark kiHMInp. 
3ta3P an M B I3( loal lal, an MiW>aar 
M I3A4 Eaal «ik
NOTMINO DOWN-prira ranpa I4JM la 
tirJM  Call «ar palaiH 
V PN IC  HOMt S iT t - l  acraa aN Ckak- 
irr Ck* Maak, S4Jn

P N A a VA RIPOS

Novo Dean Rhoads
“ Tka Hama al Baltar LWHwi'*

AM 3 2450 800 Lancaster
Far auirk tarvica caP:
Beth Sta.sey ............ AM 4-7M
Nova Dean ............ AM 3-34M
FHA A Oi kamaa Ullla ar NO OWN 
PMT. i>hI ckHlnf emt
DUMPING AT A IX)SS . . .

fiKe yrm  Ker^e Mar U  H l-^ l rm« 
fMcety eoM terme. Na clae
tng ioetr tetei )vst

ALL UNDER 1 PUTS. $1H . . .
Pratty rak A «k l krk Ilia arary- 
pan»l Pan. iwal kll arNk WMwaakar, 
aiApoAol. avarveanwa. panirv. 3 kWim 
l>-i Ilia aaika Okla par, paila. tprink 
Hrjp tytlam LIIHa Pam, laan kW. 114,

NEAT BRK 986 MO_____
3kPrm, mca Wapa*. ipa kPAar. Lkaaly
kted yd, A privala polia

THIS TWO STORY
acMeyts wKcrtwiei Mvtof ter laa 
lamilv 4m  flreplacer a aormt TV) 
aat^A A ae^fMus view from every 
rm We Defers U Dvy

CAN U T tlP  THIS ? ? ? . . .
4 kPrm kama A fuatl kawta lar I t M

CA*fTu TOP THIS ? ? ? . . .
I  heww efi 14eti LIttte ca#<

WANNA TRADE . . . ?
Wa kava a Aakuty, caraiar ka PiipNcalad 
lar aakmp prKa. LaaPad arllk dalraa, 
kraptara Lavaly carpal draaii, dWa 
par Palrla air wkan naadaa. Call tar

T ^ A S  SIZE RMS.
mclMdlna balk arllk vamty MM Pam A 
aaauma II1.4M laan Naar ikapa A 
acka a arW kama awamna naw O

EARLY AM ER DECOR . .
I  l9» ffWAa I  DeVHs. Dm  hi Brt A 
RneHy l m  teen evU . COM
9e#ev le «ee Hwwrter

A BFjM rnr o n  b l v d . . .
31’ een erifti rtef fHMiereocQUHtM 
c?<tiKQt A rert nie fieerw 
siriiMA. cer»e6ee A 4f4f44
lieme A fe seM. ti

3506 SQ. FT. IS A LOT . .
el house 3 Merleut Mmt. 1^ merSle 
Hofhs A #en hfspMrt A AlhOhp eree 
Hi Amer Aecer fer the temtfy ♦ merWs 
entry LfY A ferffiM eintnp rvh OA4e
jjv  *Qe utty rm levety f4  wtM fehi

U C A N T  TOP
IM i ip ’ 3 kPrmi 2 kin kplki ardy 
MIOP Jinl claalnA caal mvaUap wnk

OrDER HOME IN WASH PL
Mpat 'caat Mr pMy, na kuiy aM Mr
(mail ky A aaiy Mrmt Mr naw Oamar 
m .aM

NFJ^T-CLEAN HOME . . .
rpr|«»*wl luti MJH

RAR(;A IN  BUY 9256 ft . . .
taka t/ar MNP Man. 4 rmt A par. 
lamar Ml

976 . .  . PMTS_____
an Ikic krk kkn 1 kPrm Ma panal 
kP. 4ncP yP f  Pi pad rptani caa naw

If arira H r i^ '
THIS . .

A raal

HOUSES FOR SALE

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st AM 3-2591

Thelma Barbara
Montgomery Eialer '

AM 3 2072 AM 44440
SHA anp OI nVPOA 

I AN. OCN, ItrapMca. PaukM parata. 
»  Paam paynaM Akkwwa Man.
OWNfP TRANSPCa*IO -3r KNc4mi». 

kuiilkH. kaa. 3 ar., earpaiaP.
A , gaap wmitf waH.VkMnetp yp 

PrkaP Mr aukk 
4 PMt CABPrCASPSTIO, Iwaa kapraam.

an lllk I t . aniy U m  MMI 
ONf OP HIGH, to  Mvaiiail kamaa 

* al tatraa Mr aniy n iJH .
■DR. BRICK -  kUlIRw. NM 
wn. kawima Man. 2 lit Calvin.

J iR  1 %ATM, yM Rull|.lna.
Na Daam P^y^nani.

•m

T h e
S t a t e  

I S a t i o i V a i  
B a i ^ k

H aoc Owued Bane Operated

Usher Strike 
Hits Network
NEW YORK (A P ) 

Atnarican Broadcast!

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R HAMILTON, O.D.
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS. 0  D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, CoaUct Laases 
TOM C. MII.LS, OpOdan 
JIM J. BRYANT. U h  Technidao 
M ILLARD L. HART, Lab TaduUdan 
HELEN HUGHS, Offtet M aiu«er 
JOAN LOW. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. AssisUnt

(Across Street North Of Court Hotae) 
106-161 Weal Third Dial AM 3-2101

-  The 
ing Co. 

televlsioa natwort was about 15 
minutes late getting on the air 
this morning because of a strike 
of ushers.

The ushers, known as pages.

CARPET
CLEANING
NO SOAKING
NO SHRINKING
NO HARSH 
SCRUBBING
CARPIT USABLE 
SAME DAY
Raaaonabla Rates 

’Satiefaction A h îst'
Phene AM 3-3141 

JACK ADAMS

are members of the National 
Association of Broadcasting 
Employes and Technicians and 
their picket lines apparently 
kept some other network em
ployes from reporting for wort 
on time.

A spokesman for ABC's radio 
network said operations got 
under way on schedule at 7 
a.m., with onion engineers and 
other employes reporting on 
time.

A union spokesman said the 
pages struck because the net
work has not offered them an 
acceptable contrad

A minimom of three 
paraded around each 
work's three fadUtlea in the 
Los Angeles area •* radio and 
television offices in RoHywood 
and the transmitter facilities 
for each on Mt. WUeon.

But manaesment persiMnel 
manned KABic radio at i  a m. 
(PST), and there waa no delay 
In radio broadcasting, a net
work spokesman said. Other 
management personnel were 
called in to nandle work at 
KABC-TV and OB M t WiHoa.

MOTOR a SSARINO M RVIC t LaciMa Camm 
I xsiwtoK M4 i mi

R O O F E R ^
RAYMOND t  PAINT ANO ROOFING 

4 «  Nar|k O ran  AM 32t7̂
w t t f  TixAS aoopiN c 

AM 4JM1 AM 3 3112
COVP4SAN ROOFINO 

eott 24«k AM 4S4II

OFFICE S U P P L T -
THOMAS T Y e tw a ir tR -o n .  turret

•1 Mam AM 44431

D BALB R B-
AAA j a n it o r  tu e e tY

AM 4434R 1W7 W

AM 4-TH?
________________________ AM
TAxe UP pRymtwU -3 biWaam krMR. 
14* baSkt. kvM'kti. Mwak. yark atikk 
'lYwk 24R4 CMSr. am 3 2244

^  DREXEL
92.000 rquilv in 3 bedroom brick 
home for |556 Payments 992 
Carpet, garage, fenced, new
K t. central hekt • air, well

JK

2rk

indacaped.

AM 4-8877
3 atOROOMt, fiY BATHS,
tfy POO 
pfoew*

torn 
rufio firp- 
Bk m Ui

watkims m o o uctw b .
M Ortm

H*M k cavarak Mrrara.
lul rkrpfl. krkpaa. ykrk. irkarckm. 

----  lAkrrllP SIMS In  Ilia Mnra 
AM 4«a;Akkltian AM 3 3212

rlly.

ree pickets 
o f tlw net-

I \l (.H IM . 
\ ( 11 I?

•M

m

**1 have him w ell trained, so don’t spoil it by

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE T IL  JAN. 1ST.

And Then Only 957 56 To 961 N  
Military $54 50 To |M 90

This Is TOTAL Mo. Paynt.

You Can Move In Today

Set Those FU LLY  RENOVAT- 
ED Homes R i ^  A w ^ . Only A 
Very Few Left They Are 
Owned And Sold By FHA . . . 
With Six Mos. Warranty. It 
Won't Cost A Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Eatate 
AM 5 4 r0  AM 54108

C 05 K  & TALBOT
103 Permian Bldg. AM 44421

4 »  C A Y L O R -M i C3awa I  Rm 4 SkM. 
kama. carvaNk 244 44k

3232 O k esR L -M 2  Dkwa I  aWwi, RDck 
vawaar, t  kkikt 222 44a 

2M  CINOY-J Skrma. 2 Rklka, 4m.
ckrRMak. lancak. 2IM 44a.

1412 byOOO—4 am ank Rklk C M  Ik 
wkaaN. wan waakalmk. 2Mi Oaam 
244 44a

2222 CAROl-J Sarma. 2 baNta. 4 m  mr- 
pal. krapat. kawkii farkaa 21M Ma.

NO d o w n  P4YMVNT-VA RIPO'S I  S 
3 aORMt, I 4 2 Balkt

ACRtAOO-PAaMt-RANCMCS 
*2araW O. TkMa4 NMart J. Caat
LOW tO U irV  lar

akk MbcR Iram 
■al Pricaa IW

McDonoId-
McCleskey

AM 44RT7 AM 4kin

Office AM 44119 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
w t  U2 FOR OPPICV 2PACt. PHA 
ank VA RtPO StaSSIO N t.
WIST MTK—2 knk kan ar 2 bakraami. 
'arbat«k Ikrau^aul, tpruktlar ty2*am 
tPOew OKw BVCR
NtAR SHOPPIWO CtNTBR-2 Rtkrtami. 
I aalre lar a*, raraatak. larKak. krkpak. 
canvaniffllly lorklak.
t RFOROOMt klwlwf rkkm, 4m  ranck 
«»yla. far«tik.

NtW  BRICK aU tlN tt2  BUILOINO- 
wllk Incama RrkP*rtv al raar.
V IR Y  DtSIRABLt LOCATION an 
WASHINGTON aOULlVARO wnk 7 
raam krirk kam*
CLOSa IN ilktr kama naar 4ka2R*"| 
carkar, Nvwa raam wiik krawlet#. taka 
rala kintna raam, targa kan ar Ikirk rW- 
ckk̂ kp lia Rklka. aacalianl cankman.
NO DOWN Roymanl ant 1 maikk Vat 
rant an 2 raally lavaly kamat.
LARGt CHOICt rtllkantlal M  — Ml 
Park araa,

t L L f  N t u e i  L .................... Al
GOLOia ROSINtON .............. A
nPOOY MARSHALL .............  A
joe MOFPirr................... a

MARY SUTER
AM 4 6919 1005 Lancaster
THREE BEDROOMS
Allackad goragt, lanckd yark, Rkymanlk
M4 30
SAND SPRINGS
Svlkm kilckkn, kan. firtglate. wllllty, 
RaBraami. 144 Ralka, cargirl. 21,IM. 
SAND SPRINGS
S larat roama, IB Ry IN  lal. lOIB.
1 bedroom  BRlCjf
AHackak aaraRa, BtB2 Bavn. Rkymar
M2 22
PAYMENTS UNOtR 271
Laraa 4 raatki, fancak yarB. carRkrt.
COMMERCIALS A
laBurkon 1. 2, S. ank I I  acrak.
GOOD BUY* ____
S rakm, 24BWI 4 raam SWWl 4 r«2 
M7|0; 4 raam S4W) I  raam lM I.

FHA 4 YA RSPOt COMS BY
LIF5:-HWSPITAI^AUTO 

ft HOME INSURANCE
f y  OWNtR, BMk Bay. I

1707 S. MooticeDo

I Bakraam, kmtak Backvark. rakacarai' 
•k inaiki ank aul Wa win maka yaa k ' 

4 kaW an ant kauaai Sat.

2506 U r r y

A lavaly 2 bakraam. 2 Balk BrNR kama 
•ar na ratk, waak tkarali raal. larwak 
vark. tarafk. ckrRki. Lal va Iraki anik 
ykw an mil ana.

$70 A Month

bill k>mirtrKika* inauranca ank la 
mtt 3 kkkraawi kama Rwi 
narmaaik naara. air lanamanak. ank a 
■valy lancak vwk, toU af Nwykt.

9790—Assume L o u

aakkcaraiak. carpal. m » ¥  ika Mrati 
namac M lawn, awrwr muN tall 33B4 
Draaal 212 a manik

3700 Calvin

NO CASH — Pawn paymini ank clktina 
c t¥ t  can pa w»rkak aul Bv a iinw pamT 
ir<t 3 bakraam. 2 kam. carpal, lancak 
yark. ranpt ar<k avan, na paymann  lar 
7S kayt.

3206 Cornell

A rapi buy a ailiBla Mr Na Catfi, largi 
kitekan, 2 bam. 2 krkraamt TkN la ana 
¥  ma bail buya kt ikam, ckH ua Nr kp
tana.

RENTALS — APPRAISALS

We Have Lots of Good Buys 

Located In AO Parts of Tosn i- 

At Any Price

AM 4-8266 
506 la s t  4th St.

NtgM AM 9-9645 ft AM 44657
M ARI d e s fa .  3 'kakreo»-< naukA car- 

w m  4 m  4M »yan BN SprkN.
jack Caray,

W T  r  «a % p
sssffh

, K ibZi 4r «rf1
fmr Bdwf'wi diyr̂ i*, ftmi . —— i ill, >

•»«
A _
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6-B Big Spring (Texas) Htrold, Tuesday, Oct. 27, 1964

No Down Poymont
C lM iH  Cm (  Oaljr.

VA RepMMMiMS l i  an parts 
af Tewa, c— ipictely re-daae 
aad ready far aecapaacy.

EQUITY SPECIALS 
A m m e  GI Laaa — 3 bed 
roam, 1 batk, feared, carpet 
ah’ raaditlaaed. SauH dowi 
— Payneats |M.N.

NEW HOME 
IN  KENTWOOD 

3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, air 
coaditioaed, feared, elerb ir 
bailt-ias, disposal, d o a b l e  
carport, pa^mrats approx
Ills.
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la Hiehlaad Sooth aad Keat 

wood—From SIM Moath 
ft Up

NEW HOMES
3 Bedrooms, I 14 baths, fpir- 

air, feace, ballt-las. Ap
prox. m  ma.

COMMERHALS
Matah, OanchM m i  Ortvt In TkM-

SUBURBAN LOTS
$<lvar Hm M. U I M BaU, InyOtr 

n-. m>i Caanlrv C M
COM M ERHAL SITES:
I 7M. us M >ott and WtM. Aha 

Ininniat* M. LamMa and Snydar 
Nary., and Watian Raad.
MANY OP TMESa HOMES CAN BE
■ OUOHT WITH l it t l e  OE NO
DOWN PAYMENT! IP YOU PAY
PENT, YOU CAN OWN YOUE 
HOME. TEADE THE EQUITY 
YOUE PEESENT HOME POE A 
CUSTOM.EUILT HOME OP YOUE 
LIKINOI

Farm ft Raarb Loaas 
Opeo 7 Days Week

SAM L  BURNS- 
REAL ESTATE 

2Sth A Carol Drive

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES •4

FARMS ft RANCHES
PUENISHED HOUSE, 2 room* and iMdN,A4

POE SALE H I ocrai LuHiar orao. OS 
cuNIvoHon, M eotten, aaad born. hnca*. 
wottr laall. No mlnaroh Postaulon Jon- 
uarv Itl. Total prico S4IAQ0 with SIO,- 
M l down, owntr carry bolonco at I  dor 
cam. Call AM 4.WI4 pr AM 3M 4

OIL LEASES A-l
WILL BUY Oil and gas produclita 

If Intocoat Ed>ally—targt ond tmolf
son EovoUv Company, 4407 Ml Vernon 
SIraal, Houston A. Texos. Phono Jock-
son f  24M.

tncloaod yard, prlvola driva, apply l40» COLO BONO Stamps wHh lha
Scurry.
VERY SAAALL 3 rooms,. Country C M  
Rood. Coupla gr Boctwlai. na pals. Mils 
paid, SSO AM 44WM.
THREE ROOM..furnlshod house. Coupla 
only. Pool clean. Mils paid, good nelgh- 
borltaod. AM 4-S4M lor Inlormatloa.
THREE ROOM tarMshad house, all Mils 
poM, IIS month. Sea at roar ol M l State.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIA]P NOTICES C-1
Slone lire deal In' Big Spring. Jbmnta 
Jonas, l » l  Gragg.___________________
BLACKEYED.PEAS tor sola; now until 
Irosl. Groves^ Vy __mllg north
Tor ton

Groves,
Lanoroh, CL I-2SI5.

LOST ft FOUND C-i

FOUR ROOM lurnlsBag house Isr rent
lU  ■
AM

LOST: SMOKEY Gray col, Mnhy tall 
Misting Irom lll-A Gunter Circle. If 
saan coN AA4 3A4M.

103 Apply m EosI IMh or phe^

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1

B i FOR RENT 3' room lurnishad house, 
couple or single only. No pats. Mils 

..........4-7711

BEDROOM WITH private both ond en- 
tronce Rstrlgerolof. Apply ADO Nolan 
Otter S:<n p.m.
BEDROOMS FOR rent, near VA Hoopt- 
tal, Cleon. ISM Scurry AM 4-A07S.
SOUTHEAST CORNER bedroom lor 
woman, private anlroiKe. corpori, S4S 
month 40S Westovar Rood AM 4-70b7.
SPECIAL WEEKLY roles. Dciwnlown Mo 
tel on t7, <.y-Mock north ol Highway 10

paid AM
Ô NE AND tyw> bodraoi^houiig SIS
SIS.OO week Ulllltics paid. AM 33P7S, 
3505 West Highway 10
3 BEDROOM COMPLETELY furnished. 
M3 GoUodp $75 monH>—̂ Morlt Rowlond. 
AM 3 2391 Of AM 44M0

TWO BEDROOMS

NICELY F^URNISHEO bwdroom, prlvotc 
ouHifN ftfitronct. 1500 Loncostwr.
STATE HOTEL—Room* bv wtek 
montH, Froo ponung. 209 OrtOOi i 
Mortlw, fAiy.
WYOMING HOTEL—uthbtr now mofv
ooomont. Ooon. comfortobi* roomt« TV, 
f f f «  poricing Wo«kty rot#* 17.00 ond 
E. T. SpwwIIp Mgr.

ROOM ft BOARD B-2
ROOM AND Board, nke' place to live. 
Mrs Earnest, 1004 Goliad. AM 443lt.

F u r n is h e d  a r t s . B - '
NICELY FURNISHED garoge oportmeni, 
convenient to base and town. Bata
sonnal preferred. AOS Rutmelt. AM
NICE, QUIET 3 and 3 ream furnished 
oportmenti.' newly decorated. 4M Ryon 
Street. AM 3-214A otter A

Carpeted, washer, central olr condition
ing. central heat, carport, tteroge room, 
lenced yards—yards maintained. No bill 
paid, StO month.

AM 3-4505 o r . AM 3-3508
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-<
UNFURNISHED MODERN 3 room 
house, service perch. 1031 East .21st 
AM 3 213A or AM 3 3A34.
UNFOtTNl'SHED 4 ROOMS and both ot

BUSINESS OP.
DAIRY MART Driva In for tola.
way 137 Norfh, .Stontan, Ttxqh Bax !Sa!

vici
only. %Furthar Informoflon,
SERVICE STATION tor tola.

qfc Box PSA.
e, Wabl îiiant

B 339 core of The Herald.
wrhe

t OMAX GROCERY and tfofton, 3 ocret 
of land and living quorfert In bock. 
EX IS223
SALE—300x300 CORNER-LiPKOSler and 
fTfh Street. Coll or write Louro Boker, 
1311 Ridgewood Terrace, Arlington, Tax.
FOR SALE: Lta't Start ond Sarvica 
Station. Building, tixfurat and stack. AM 
4 3DM. AM 3-33B

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9 '
UpbBisiered S«fa WO/A 

Choice Of Materiali
Prat Estlmatat — PlcR-wg ooE

ONE-DAY SERVICE
••OAAd wttfi OAtatff CA0l-.it Pays'

AM 34544 3311 W. Hwy. M

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS L-1

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL, cotclow sand, fortllliar, co
ncha, drivawov groval. mosonry tar<d, 
wall rocks, yard rocks, bockhoo hirt. 
Charles Roy, AM 4-7371.

t03 Loncotter. low rant. Coll AM 4-5157 
ottar 4’ 00 p
CHOICE LOCATION, 3 badroom brirk, 
23d wiring, vetoed heat, fetKed. 3103 
Morrison. AM 3-3tZ3.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, carpet. drapes.
central hcot—olr, tenced yord. 1403 
Wren, open weekend. AM 4-40)t.

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 E 25th AM 4-5444

Ready For Occupancy

AM 4ft74S
Home Phone AM 2ftl99

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

105 Permian Bldft. AM 3-4663 

Lee H a n s -A M  4-5019 

Marie P r i c e - A M  3-4129 

Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 44230

ft 2 Bedrooms — 1^ ft 2 baths 
Furnished 4  Unfurnished — 
Draped ft Carpeted — Refriger 
ated Air — All Electric Kitch 
ens — Heated Swimming Pool 
Washer ft Dryers — TV Cable 
Furnished.

3 ROOM FURNISHED oporhnentt, oil 
bills poid Apply Apt 3. BMg_ S. Wogon 
Wheel Apartments, reor MU East ThM
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM duptax, ptonty 
closats. washer connecttans. recently point 
ed. no month. ltdS-A Lexington, AM 
4B7S1
FOR RENT to oirmen. nice targe 3 room 
furnished apartment, S45' month. 1007
Me In.
NICE t h r e e  room tarnished aportment 
bills poM. reosenobte. l i t  East Mfh
AM 4-SI3I _______________________________
3 BEDROOM tIA 99 WEEK. all WHs

GolMd
Near town and schools. Open MS

1 ROOMS. BILLS pold. IAS month. MA 
East 21st. AM MOta

GOLIAD SCH. HOME tor fhe growing 
family 3 bOrm, tovety Oen with comor 
fireptace. panel study with extra cabinet 
B cfocot stge. LlHla cosh will hondta.

TOTAL BUYS THIS neat 4 yr 
Old. 3 bdrm HOME an W acre to Sand 
Springt. city wotar plus woter wall.

3 HOUSES ON I lot. Itvo In ono, rant 
lha othor tar extra tneoma tSOO. dwn., 
STS. mo. 3 Wks tram pch.

SEVERAL HOMES OF QUALITY 
CotioBa Fork AM 3 bdrmi. 3 baths, 
brkk conatruettan. From SI3JM ug

IN

IMOIVIDUALLV 0 «IC H B O . iBactiUb 3 
bdrwi., 3 boNw. Fonof den. AM Elect 
kit, sHIh W  brMkSgii Bor Tile entry 
corgot Bfrouout. Dbta oar. Beoufttat 
town Cbvers vt acre W s ^  ssoN. Juol 
iutstda etty. tee to aapracMta.

START aUlLOINQ YOUR DREAM 
HOME now I I 1 Trade eoultY in pra- 
aani NOME. cHaota taodtlan, plana ■

W t fW V t VA a FMA Rtpa't; Buofnaoi 
praportyi Forma B RgnekM.

CaB ROME For A  Home

CONTACT OMtNiR attar S.-eo pjn. TVoa 
BoNroant. ana beMk, ISO ItamiiMieMa

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

AM  4-2807 
AM  4-2244 
AM 4«I9$

1710 Sony  
JoealU  Conway 

Dorothy Harlaod

LETW t a l k  TRAOe-odB Mbo 
tracker or boo* bn eouth 
3 biBraiig brSdi trim

ads proNy
. iM pofid

BEAUTlPUL SUBUBBAN BRICK, S forge 
boWopmA I  cp i ^ tc bathe. ktfcAan dni 
oa^nbfnaffan* etoctric buiM-ina. oB̂ npt̂ eahr 
corpaeod and dropod. double BaroBA 
sneer waft, ttia tBJM T
w a s h ih o t o h  Fl a c e . spoctaae S bad

SI3,Ma
SUBURBAN b r M .1  k lpriim i. ktftfwn 
don. ffropldca. otactrlc brdff-tps, 3 corom- 
ic bdfhs. food I 
fencoC dauBta oar I17J

CUSTOM BUILT 3

The Carlton House
Fvrmiheg & UH#vffi4#ieg 
2 Bedroom Apo'^tmoot*

2401 MARCY DRIVE
_____________Cell AM 3dlM_____________
4 ROOMS. LIVING ream, dtnatta, kSch-
enette. bidreem and both. Utlimoi poW 
Cpuoto. MS Johnson. AM 3-3017.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 
menf, ppnol-ray hoot. Ob 
odulfs only. In ^ ro  4M Woof Mh.

RANCH INN MOTEL

One B Tsm Bedresm Apdrtmentj 
Oditv. Weekly, Monthly rotao

4600 W. Hwy. M
a t t r a c t iv e BIOROOM
apgitiiiei'ii. tencod yard, W mtnutoa^Sam 
Ban. I4tf B Lexington, MS. AM d-MM 
or AM 4-kt3S

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS ft ROOMS 

Roomt from 140 00 

Apartments from 175 00 

SETTLES HOTEL

3 BEDROOM HOUSE ocross from Col
lege Pork Shopping Center, <04 Birdwell, 
U l month AM 3 2737

utility3 BEDROOMS, DINING n  
room, utility room, flrootact, brick bor 
becua. establishad tencad yorcL trtas ar>d 
shrubs, 320 wirad. MS 1t03 Johnson. Coll 
AM 3-4*34 or AM 3-4S3I
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM brick, can- 
trol haottair, elactrtc buHt-ln oven-ror>oe. 
woshar-dryar connaettono, carport, fenced 
yord Sae ot «C0 Elaln. AM 4-3M7.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, control hoot, nka 
ttnead yard Near Mdrcy School ond 
Basa. OPS. AM 4-7te.
UNFURNISHED TWO Bsdroem h a u s a. 
nka. claan. Fancad backyard. Hordweod 
Hears. Coll AM 4-7*P1.
3 BEDROOM, WASNIR cennaettans. 
tanetd yard. S7S PwnllL SOI East 13th 
Call J01S30S.

E x ^ t  Sow Filing—Sow Blodas Curnmad 
ind Rounded — We Sharpen Anythling 

loot West 3rd AM 13M1
CITY o Kl iv E RY-H ouI olmost onythli
Move taryilture. Roles SO cents to tS. 
Coll AM 4-37M, AM 3 - ^ .

'.̂ 8:

to r  s o il  ond till sand Coll A. L. 
(Shorty) Henry, of AM 4-23«0. AM 4-0142
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — soles 
ond., service, onywhere, anytime. 201 
Becdon. Days, AM 4-51t1—nights. AM 
4B0M
CARPENTRY TEXTONING — Taptng 
—Feinting — any site lob. Colt AM
4-5119.

I. G. HUDSON

Top Soil—Fill Dirt—F ertilize— 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
WILL DO houling, locol or long 
lance, livestock, firewood, etc Con
4-4ftS
DAY'S FUMFING Soryko. tooopoc _ 
soptk tanks, greoso tanks claanod. Roe- 
sonoble 2SI0 West 14th, AM 4-3K3.

NEWLY OBCORATEO 1 bodroam he 
—East Htahseev O G -sM  Sprtago at Rent 
S ^  south side HtNtatay. Rsoeonol 
3»l 5310.
c e n t r a l  HEATINO, 3 bodrooms. 
ptuntbod tor weshor, MncoB void. Noer 
Bose AM 44013.
I ROOM UNFURNISHtO hauso. utility 
w c h , carport, tooesd -yard. I l l  BoN 
iStfi.
3 BEDROOMS. IW BATH homo, control 
hoot, bullt-ta roneo and ovon, toncod. 
yo r y . 3700 Corellnta SMO month.

3 BEDROOM, Up BATH, w 
noctleno. cook ttawo, FOrOMH 
trkt, 010 month, AM BUM.

dts-

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISNED houto Ol 
401 Doltat. 310 wtrInB. no bills paid. 
VS month AM B77S0 dftar 4 : »  seeob 

ys, all doy woeksndo
T »T RIDGEROAO. EXCEFTIONALLV 

1 bodroam. tencod backyard. MS

I, 3. AND 3 BEDROOMS ctodn. 
plumbed tar owNwr, cbrpeil 
AM BS4M. AM V11JB.
CLEAN UNFURNISHED 3

3 BEDROOM HOME. 4  
wth. Centact Jack 

44251
TWO 1 BEDROOM houpes. 
nectipna. tancad. SIO Owent. cor pat. 

utility roam: IV  Eptt Ollt. I 
e«s M l ICdblrwts MO manlh. AM 3-3017

ij83” wBST C H fR O «ii^ ^ ~ < a rpp tad  1 
■ 0 tcbpal.

AM B7M0.
UNPURNISHCO OB odB tanUilt. N t f 

vwan. vacant mm  STS untarntshed. on tamisisad AM BMP3, AM BdOIS.

J ROOM DUPLEX H59 Scurry, cBugta
only, 8  patt, 8 3  BI8 paid. 
I1B7 Scurry

A « 8

BILLS PAID Naa8 dtearotad. Hta Bdtat
oM  kttchan. cawi8latd ta BP8. mmr
8  AM 3387
JOE'S FURNISHED nxiijtiiigdl. dm
WaN Mt^tatay 8  coR *M 3 0 8
t h r e e  ro o m  tamWii
aaplkk atdy. BRN ROM. CoR AM 4-tKB
t  ROOM FURNISMEO taurtmanta, prf-
«d l* bptat. tripippirii BHIt poM CtaM
iM. m  M«m. AM A n n
AFARTMENT FOR rant, IBS. BUM ROW
Lacotad 118 Scurry CM 1 AM a 0 8  or
AM s m i

t h r e e ,
FumtW

or wtlhsut bms AM 4-rS7 ottar 0 M pm
TWO ROOM tarmwtod yortm im . M

3 BEDROOMS. FLOOR tanaco. 
tancoB, atasRpr cpnno^P 
tcnoal MOO Speompra

to. BWWBO. 
npor MVi

LARGE 3 STORY taCOloE ET1 EvtaWks, 
con AM BdStS V  AM 44BV.
NICE I  EEOROOMS. STB. oodtar con- 
nectlono. taoesd yard, apon, 1401 Mo

S BOOMS. WA3NEB oonnoettank. NOI 
East 14th InBoirt MBS EoN llRi

FOR SALE OR RENT

2 and 2 Bedroom Hornet 
No Down Pavineot 

Furnished or Unrarnlalied

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 nth PI. AM 2-4491
1 BEOttOOM, UHPURMI 
wtth utility room, HO 
AM BSm

R. 83

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B^
month. ON btih Odld 1IIB RunnoH.
EXTRA NICE 3 room tamikhed 
mant. mvy weot IJIh AM B23IS
NICELY FURNISHED 

all tans paW, I 
l « (  kbCob AM BJtta.

kncKan. b>unm avon rangi. Mrpa utNity 
roam, pprpps. 313.730.
b a le  o r  t r a d e  kar 3 biBrum hauk»-l

brick. 3 tab bbths. aacaiiant 
AM 3481. 43k Babas

NICELY FURNISHED 3

AM 4< <1
I* FE LMi

§10 c h e r r y

Tha prtdt bbd lay at catartd taom is 
this 1 bsdropm. with car part, an a targe
pppctiua tat an d Rvtat sweat, yet anty 3 
blacks bom tdwal Only SI8 dawn and 
ppyiiianti dr«y ssorking man con oNOrO 
seith a gn d  crtdtt Con Odtooa, EM 
B4II7 catioct pr G R Laach.

COMRLFTELY r e m o d e l  EO 134400- 
roam voitiiiin ti. tIS-W  waek. otoo 
manihta roia*. Oatart MatoL 281 Bear 
ry, AM B4134.

EQUITY IN 3 boBrsim. brkh trim, ktteta 
an den. canttol haotwtr, carpal, tancad. 
astniishad yard. potw. comar tat. Con- 
sador trodt op torpor 2 both homo ortth

B3e04

ART FR ANKLIN  HOMES 
Custom Homes

Built To Yoor Plan—Anywhere 
109% Financing Arranged

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call, AM 4-4599

'eldom o ffe red ! ! Large 2 
'  bedroom — Deluxe Loca 

tkm -  970 Mo. 597 Ed 
wards.

Has lots of room I ! 4 bed 
rooms, den, 2 baths, work 

way hi this, 2506 
,ynn

asy to own ! ! Just paintm- 
repair for down payment. 
2-2 Brick, den, 2408 Lynn.

your
Lynn.

paym ents only 940, 2 bedroom. 
*  den. will refinish inside 

and out. 1313 Mt. Vernon.

Irtced $1,000 below market 
S-2 brick, built-ins, fence, 
garage. |I9 Mo 2703 Cindy.

notber “ Paint Daubers’  Spe- 
 ̂ d a l ’ ’ 2-3 Brick, paint — 

make minor repairs for 
down payment, 988 Mo. 
2709 Dixon.

lea l Cnda 11 3-2 Brick, elec- 
 ̂ trie kltcben, carpet, gar 

age. $ n  Mo. 3301 Duke

aon t Lika any of these? 
'  Than call o r coma 1^, we 

hava mora. Yoa will tike 
tha way wa do buslneM.

PONDEROSA 
APARTM ENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapea. ntihtles 
paid. TV  Cable, carports, re
creation room and wasbateria
2 blockx from CoDega Park 
Shopping Center.

AM 2-4219 1429 East Ith

Big Spring’s Fin
D U n i X E S

Finest

2 Bedrpom Apartments 
UnfurFurnished or Unfurnished 

Ah’ Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaU-to-wall C anet (optional)— 

ard—Garage ft StorFenced Y arage

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7841

•  Ea l  n ic e  3 room tandWiod opart 
AM B718.

CLEAN 3 ROOM tamnHhod gnrimant, 
month, bittt pold. Apply 807 Woof

SMALL UFSTAIRS tarntkhod oportmo 
tw ja ctakotk. 3M month, WNt paid. AM

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
t i l  FCP MONTH, 4 roemk ond both, 
noor kctwli and khepptag. Phono 4 
4<ik«,
CLEAN 3 b e d r o o m  duptax, naor VA 
Hokpitol. tancad yard, wotar patt. I4S 
month AM 4-4)8
BPICK OUFLEX. fkdtcorptad. 3 reomk 
pnd karvica porch, rotrlgkiokor, ttava 
tarntktwd. IS5 month, no bllta. AM <-8B7 
pr Oppty 178 Scurry. _________
UHPURNISHEO 3 BEDROOM Bopb 
planly clokatk. wokhar cpnnacttatw. ro- 
dantty poMitad. m  month. KH-a Loktat- 
tan, AM 4-E7SI

5 ROOM PENTHOUSE

Unfurnished, redecorate to suit 
yourself. Will lease.

b i l l  S h e p p a rd  & co. 
1417 wood AM 44N1

CONTACT:
BILL OLIVER

SETTLES HOTEL MANAGER

FURNISHED lOtJSES
CLEAN 3 ROOM tar . , ,
)^ d , kbRoDta Vkorklng gowpta 
bulk pdM AM 4 ^  W  i

tarntfbod bodto.

FURNISMEO HOUSES Rbd Oib IMM  OR 
I onodktor, i «nton ond Wool Mh. V l  and 
t room*. Ron! from 08  ta B4B moidh. 
AM 4SII7 ottar <:M pjH. ___________
3 ROOM FURNISHED 
contact Mrk. J. w  Ra

k, b M  BOM. 
MH OoMbb.

3 ROOM FURNISHED

ATTENTION: 
PROFESSIONAL and 

BUSINESS MEN

Offica Space For Rent 
154 A Month And Up.

Contact BiU Oliver 
Settles Hotel Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

TtnlMd, 3 m  pjn.

Honoob Ldwtwn. B R.
Obvor Cotar Jr„ Soc

BIO SPRING Aktamesty 
No <3 Ordtr ot Iho 
Robtaow kar Gtrit, in- 
ittaMon, TMOdoy, Ock- 
aBor r .  3.11 pm.

Judy Oontal. WJL 
Ann Parry, Rac.

^ L L E O  m e e t in g
Lodga No S
» Thurkdoy.

Jk Ptain* Lodgo
f \  and AM  

0 -jl4 ^ x^  3klh, 7:33 p m

A P

to BA 
Viklkpro

Comor 3rd B Main 
R E Mikchotl. WJN. 
T P. Morrtk, Boc.

MEETING Bta 
I34B A F
and 3rd

S T A T E D  
SprMia LpObO No. 1 
ond AM. ovory tkt 
Thuridpy. t 8  F t". FtaO) 

■1, tnotruction or deerei
___ ; ouory Mendoy, 7 :8  pjn
Vititark wolcoma 

H D Browtr. W M.
A. J. Allan, Sac

WILL 

hlixar. AM 3-438.

CLEAN your gorogo. cut tho 
traoo, cMoivcw lobo. tar-

FOR CABINET work ond~i 
pair, cell Bob SIkkan, AM 
Notan

<4401 MOD

GORDON'S REFRIGERATION, conmar 
cMi-domoktie. Wa ora Amone tpactoF 
tktk 3381 Watt Hltpiwuy 30. AM 3-4E31
ECONOMY FENCE Company, caBw c . .  
radwoed tancat Quality guorontaad. Coll 
Cocll Orokt, 814334.
FE;tTILIZER, TOF toll, ootctow and All 
aond. dirt mevod. Jkn WHUomo. 
AM 4-383
RAY8 FUMFING Sarvica. rmtQoOk. ku 
tic tanka pumpita. OttcMna Ctatawel. tap- 
tk tank hotaa dug. AM 4-737B.

INCOBIE TAX SERVICE E 4
BOOKKEEPING. TAX 
tag bockgraund. rooai 
awabdovk—onytlma waakandk. 
ono. AM 3-3437.

Sarvica, oca 
Mbta. attar

HATTERS Eft
HATS CLEANED and Etackad. AM 4-70E3. 
Coma out Old Son Angtta IWMwwy ta

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FOR FAINTING. RdRtr handtaa and kwn 
tanlng coR 0. M. Millar. AM 3343B.
PAINTING. TAPING. TkokatOnG Nd loB 
taa tmoN. RkOkanabta. U. A. M xaa. 83 
Oolyikkkw. AM 3 8 8

PHtJTOGRAPHERS B-12
FOR WEDDINGS or Commarctal Mta- 
tayoRby cbR Curtoy Btadta. AM 3871.
CALL JIM Towboa whtb you nood cam- 
marctoL oprlal, archbacturoL okc., gbw 
togfCRNt. AM 377S4. AM 384B _____

RADIO-TV SERVICES B-U
SEE THE 

FALL SHOWS 
With

MOTOROLA COLOR TV 
Call

WILCOX RADIO ft TV
B 4ta Obd 8  CIrcta Ortvt

AM 4-H84 Big Spring

DEARBORN STOVES 
ALL MODELS • 

1000 West Third
P. Y. Tata

WATER HEATERS 
24-GaL, 14-Yr,. Glaaa Uaed

$47.97
P. Y . TATE  

1444 W eft Third

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHINGLES. Rad 9 1 0 *  

O dar, No. 2. per sq. ■

jsitlon,

’ 5 . 4 5 !  

’ 1 . 2 9

•  SHINGLES, Composition,
210 Lb., 
per sq.

•  SHEETROCK
4x8x%*’ .........

•  SCREEN DOORS 9 C  A  C  
2-Bar, 2.8x48

GRIN A ND BEAR IT

’ 9 . 9 5
•  STRONGBARN 

Corrugated Iron

•  DIMENSION 9 X  O  C  
2x4-2x6-W .C.Lbr.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Fenule F-2

A FEW HOURS A DAY
WILL RfALL'Y FAY 
.THE JWON Wa y

SO c a l l  o r  w r it e  t o d a y  
Writ. Sox 4141, Midland, Ttxoi

CHALLENGE  
T o a

Career Woman
Wllhin lha naxi law itoya. you oeuM ba 
tortundta aiwugh to portlcIpMa ta lha ax
potw Ian at ana at Amorlca'k taotatt pro 
Ing Industrial. Unllmitad oppertunlfy
your own butinata.

For information, call 
AM 4-8890. 4:30ft;30 p.m.

Tl$ THE Soaaon not only M bt loHy, 
but to hova axlro menty and hiKt t 
hew. Coll or write, Mrt Allana Hogg. 
3303 WIntlald. Odoato. Taxoi. FE 3 - ^

HEED EXTRA MONEY 
FOR SCHOOL BXFBNSES7 
ttart adrntag Immadtataty by talltag Aim  
du vail Coimatlct. wma 107 wtai 3Ri. 
AM 3438 bttwtan 4 :8  B 3 :8  pjn.

H ELP WANTED, Mbc. Fft
MEN. WOMEN con you uta extra men- 
ay tar Chrtibnatt Earn 38 ta STS par 
otaok Par oppotatmant cpil AM 3-3SM

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

•  F IR  SHEATHING I T  ^  C 1x12’ ...................... / . H 3
•  AD PLYWOOD 

4x8x»4” , sheet ’ 2 . 9 5

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 2-6412

S P E C I A L S
Gose-Out Sale On AH

Du p o n t  p a i n t s

Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 4H « 
4x8x)^ Sheetrock. iW
Sheet .................................  91 68
Alum. Storm D oors .........$29.95
8 Ft. Picket Fence. R o l l ..  $10 95 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, R o l l ..  $12.95
2.0x8 8 Mhgy. door ......... $5.40
2 8x1.8 Mhgy d o o r ..........  M.SO
2 8x4.8 Screen door .......  94.M
1.0x8 0 Alum. Window . .  |11.75 
2.0x80 Alum. Window . . . .  N 90
4x8»4 AD Plywood ......... $3.08
4x8^ In. Sheetrock ...........$1.34
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints .

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W, 3rd AM 2-2773

DOGS. PETS, E T C L ft

SMALL TYPE CMbUdbudO. 3 WPlhk Ptd. 
stud kprvko. 183 Hota. AM 4d8B

FREE DOG COATS
Help Get Out The Vote!

THE PBT CORNER
A t  WRIGHT’S 

419 M iin  Downtown, AM 4-8276

f e m a l e3ECRETAR V - 4 ^  ta 43. pravtauk 
WMCiftNf# Mcfwiwptwl RuMic

prwfimiw fUmt Mb mt d tv ...........  tt79

MALI
lA t n *  9 rr% mrtMtrlwl M iti

■9tr.p W. Tm b  m m  ..............  0R9N

105 Permian BMg. AM 4-2535

POSITION WANTED,
HAlAway NOUBa larYap

■. Fft
man ready ta 8  
mbndo'k boNca. WM oork m  
mobML AM 3 8 8 ,  AM 33333

PO Sm O N  WANTED, F. 
w ant to  8  typtbR ta m» bpSk

Fft

INSTRUCTION
OUITAE INSTi

BOXER TV and
Cob 0 8  8

2-Way Communicationi 
Sales and Sarvica 

5 to 151 Watti
Ppckpry Autborti8 Ob 

Cmarbl B Jabnaab

MGAR TV SERVICE
1112 Avion AM 4-5M  coNVALEicENf^kOMa

113
INSTEUCTIONB: b P R b a w rM  
Rwp9w i OwNwf Rtfitti t f  

AM I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Lft

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main AM 4-2121

l-G E  PHtar.Pta AutamdNc WOdtar, 
aorfck parkaetty ............................ 3 8 8

t-M AYTAO AukamoHC Wbdtar. 8  dm 
warranty ....................................... 3 8 8

>—Two 3pikd GE AukwnoRC WoNwr, R 8  
naw ............................................. 3 1 8 8

I  Bata at koH bk8 m m  trmnm mm 
mdtkrtkt. knr born tar ..............  3 8 8

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

POE EASY. EotcE ooraat ctaontaf rani 
Eiactrlc tkompoaor only 318  par d 8  
wtta Rurtboka at Elut Loftro. Etf BprtnB

A

FW2
II9 » J'M I

jU*'
4s i

•0.»y

"Is ridiculous to wsnt mink coats and diamonds!...In capi
talist TV commercials nothing makes comrade wife hapfier 

than a arm, pemerhd detergent!"

M O I E I

Phone, tell us how 
m uch  m oney you  
n e e d  to m e e t  a ll  
yo ur seasonal e x 
p e n s e s . T a ke  up 
to  3 6  m o n th s  to  
repay. Do i t  now !

fiNk

l8M
eeJL
hmmit

■MB

2112.50 
274.90 
506.79 
750 95 

1197.52 
1495 04

$9.00
1900

$27.00
39.00

2̂
94.00

Tba abow diaa m  lirla8 I

LOANS $100 a $500 • $900 • $1400 AND UP

C O M M U N I T Y
riNANCI CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third Street........................ AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18  years!

•  W RECKER SERVICE •
D A Y  OR NIGHT AND 

HOLIDAYS
AM 4-7424

SOO W. 4th

AM 4-8321

AM 4-7424

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
m il it a r y  P E R 3 0 N N tL -U M  

38 N8  Outek L0 8  larvteo. 
AM 3338

For The Lairtli Of The Weak Sea. . .
"GOMER PYLE -  U.S.M.C."

WOMAN'S COLUMN
WOULD LIKE * pMgrty 
homo. Lmtag otata W yoi 
Otat 3 8 -0 8

'CABQE-TV'
TVJ 0

ta:8  - ___
1«8 Wait 3d.
WEBVe RH t v  IdrytctaB Eta BRttaB and 
turroundtad ctmmunltttk AR work subr- 
in n i i  CMl enyttm# AM 3 8 8

CARPET CLEANING E-14
CARPET ANO Upttatktary ctwbtag bnd 

Nn99n^ Pptt t*99^Ht4tt Sptwtrw 
fIppwBwl W M. SrttRs. AM 98iiA

IMPLOYMCNT
HELP WANTED, Male

ASSISTANT MGR.
F growing mdkar cpmppmr t
I m oadng ktemant at taa Ami

pdtttmad tibWdna m 
gram wMch H pnar8 ta kub vdur

a’ 'taT' J'lrtat *bnd"wlHI
tar d

Riakant paHttan Mukt ho«e cm m t  
h achaai iducottap

Call Mr Dodd 
AM 4-7427

WANTED
Automobile SaleBman

Mukt 8  gxporH
man.rifM

^ A T E O  MEETIHO tlQ
^ t a g  Choptar Na 18 R A M 

' Thtfd Thurk8Y abch manta 
7 :8  Rm.

R. 0. Brawdrr, H P.
Ervta Oontal. Sac.

CONCLAVEs t a t e d
Spring^"___  ______
K.T. Mano8< iiaaniain 
7 :8  p.m.

R 8  Themot. E.C. 
Horry MIddtatafwRPC

S PE G A L  NOTICES C4
THa vadartignad it an op-
flkont fof a Win# Only 
a c k ^  Store Parmit from 

Hie l e x o E  Liquor Control 
Boord —  to be locoted ot 
311 N.W. 4tk Stroot, Big 
Sprinfr Heword C o u n t y ,  
Ttxot.

Sev Mor Grocory 
Bill Honkal, Owiior

Tbe Mwdetifgnad it on op- 
plkont for e Wino Only 
FockoM Store Formit from 
tho Tnoa Liquor Control 
Board —  to bo loeotod ot 
212 Nertb Grogg Stroot, Big 
jbrliif, Howard C o u n t y ,  
Ttaot.

BoH't I  Z Wey Grocery 
Scotty F. Bell, Owner

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.

511 South Gregg St.
DRIV-Rt 

mil. Appty (
itaPi hfvg <
t8  0«8 t

City

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY

AHktota inauronca Ckmppwy Ik noor tPkh- 
tag Ruaiiftad koiak rtprokintathtaa ta t ig  
Sprtaii Thik poattlon ottark tag oppartunltv 
ta kMl a hta muttlpta Ita* paataRt at 
pollctak. Guorontiad kSta (not a erwrl

Apptlcantk mupl 8  at tadkl
t

otautd dcci
Rtarrlod, cottatNw 8 1-kgraund twiptui, 

:«pt M8  kcMPl grpdudtkk 
viauk kotak axpartanca 8____  axpartanca

ktrd̂ feta. Hâ xr̂ mar. ŷ kutd ĉ î t̂ il̂ tkr k̂ k t̂r̂ t

tin

FRIDAYS, 7:30 P. M. CABLE 
CHANNEL 5

CALL AM 3-6302 For A Hookup
COSMETICS
LUZIER-S PINE CMmatIcp. AM 3738  18| 
Boat tTta 08kPP Morrta.

CHILD CARE J 4
WILL tA B Y tIT  IWY k 
wook, < 8  Gaergp, AM
EXPERIENCED tABY kNfkbta 1 

IM 3 8 8
EXPERIENCED CHILD cor 
p̂ bf tt̂ np Inaarapkad k̂ x 
baby. 3—  CdiWPta AM 31
ELUMMt NURSERY 
3318 Mr Edkt Wta
WILL KEEP (Mtdran, ow 
Ayttard. AM 3 8 8

no
BAEY BIT yaar 
*-714B. 48 Waal 8
c h il d  c a r e , my ham*, dayg m  cum
atagp. AM 3 8M  _____
OEPENOAELE ANO

e x N r ie n c e o
IN I loat 148.

CHILD cor 
AM 3338

LAUNDRY SERVICE i f t
DO IRONING—31 8  mhrad dkton. Pick 
8  dnd 8 lt»ary AM 4EN3
IRONING. 318  OOZRN 1417 EoM Ita 
AM 48W
WILL DO tronbiB. 38 Eotl Ob.

WILL DO

IRONING-318 MIXED 
Obi doUvar. AM 343K

Pteb

lEONING, st 8  DOZEN. MU Cdnbrv.

SEWING
ALTERATKMS.

J ft

Atka RtgB3 AM
MEN'S
3 8 1 3

OREBBMAKINO ANO attarottam. 
Hoptan. 1ZM Frottar. AM 3 8 8

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM  SERVICE Kft
MITCHELL B PMIU.IP8 Watar Wall 
canlrackar^—tapt hatab d kpacldtty. AM 
33377 m  AM 3187.
SALES ANO Sarvkd 8  Radi 
pufita* and Akimptar wtatan 
arlntanllH CorroR OtaOta W* 
Sand Sprtagk, T*x8. 81831.

Uk8

fkattam and h «  d ktrang tm trc t »  8  
cam* a coraar iai**m 8. Mukt hova a 
ktabta work background. It you m t  k**k- 
tag 8  autstandtaf oppartunNy oitta m- 
cattanl komtaai d8and*nt upon your 
earn atkartk, tata Ik p clwnca ta tutbti 
your ambition. PtaoM obN BMt Bodtn at 
AM 3811 m  bind tatktr at wpticdtNn

III rt

ALLSTATE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

1422 EAST M l 
ATTEN.: MR TARVER 

ODESSA. TEXAS 
PHONE FE 7-S391

REUABLE MARRIRO mol 
ragutar cuatamiri . EarntaG 
oyaroga. Muit 8  obta ta work 
X|8M. W r8  8 x  4W4. MIdtand. OXtard 3<|n tar pp8 lntai8t. ________

nla #-9HELP WANTED,
W ANrTtp; U ^ Y  ta Hv* 8  ilv *  UmM ta 
iitarty  M y . Pbem  M73 Ldtnwb, Tw e s .
REGitrEneo nurse nr inee tmir-
vtkor, 11-7 Min i. Ndir bidWIbG BRCwwnl

____ , Contact
Mrt. Pot Mvarb RN. ParkvMw Ganarot ail logt. MMtand FtwM MU

atarktab a

tta8H8
SStfl*"*'
CAR3400 
Orta* Mb

VAurkb —‘
w ar art.

T E L E V I S I O I V  S C H E D I I E E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANMEL t  

MIOLANO
CABLE CktAMNEL f

Bto BPRtnO 
CABLE CNANMEL

CNANNBL r 
OOEtSA

CABLE CNANNBL I

CHANNEL n  CHANNEL I
LUBBOCK MOkMNAm

CABLB CNANNBL I  CABLE CHANNEL I

:U
|T8 Motat Gam* i Sacral 
;T 8  Mokdi Qpmi iBocrol
iLott Mo8  a  P 8 i OoMrol 

a  Bool Ctwaral

TUISDAY IVENING
tierot ftaroi mtm

! «  Lata M o8
: 8  IKkmlc

lUncta
IT
rvoei Baer 
Ivogl Boor 
Ifrlnktay Ri
II

KM SHOW 
KM Stwor 
CBS Nowt 

(CBS N «at

W. To IBruc* Froitar 
My Powartta N 
My Fp»artta N

Human Jungta 
Hum8  jvKmm 
Human Juttgla 
Human Junglt

'Compatan B Cond.
Compotan B CBM. 
CampolBn B COM 
Compbign B CoM

W T*,P* T(ta Today

5 S I S

My T V 8  Si 
INd 8 a Won 
Rod Skattan

II y c tat*O’clock HMp 
13 O’Ciack Hlft) 11 0*Ctack HI#)

Lota Show

Ldta 3MW 
Lott 3ha*r 
Lot* StIOW 
Ldta thaw

M rM  FkMxrx 
Mtar CroMIta 

Wottar CroMM

Parry

Mpuprtek
Mduarick
Mdvartek
NdOO. WP

G
Movta

Match Gama

prtaa R RMd 
PftCP R RM8

Tagi
Y a ^ .g g
BrtMtay Roport

Mr
Mr Na«ak 
Mr Na»8  
Mcttata't Navy 
McHpta't Navy

Tycoan
That W8  waak ic) 
That W8  wtok (c)

Fuftttva
PuBitiva

wciwncw wecnwii

Sckanca net 
CIrtM * 8  
CIrew § 8

McltaH t 
Mcttata't

PaykM Ptac* I 
Poktan Ptaca l
T8  Pugitty* 
T8  Fufittv* 
T8  Pwfttl.4 
T8  Puftthrt

WEDNESDAY MORNING

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  BM Serine 
-  FWDAYMONDAY 

7:59 Sign Ob 
9:94 Morning Show 
9:M FeahioB Ttpe 
9:95 Monilag Show 

10:40 MM-Mondiig Newt 
10:05 Morning Show Coot 
12:00 The New Sooid 
2:00 Muelc Metinee 
5:00 Newt, Merket Report 
5:05 Dinner Chib 
7:00 KFNE MuMc Hell
1:10 Memory l^eeJThOT .)

HeweiieB
(F r i )

1:00 KFNE-FM CoQceri 
U:00 U te  Hoon 
12:11 Sign Off

iMdki  R'ta tar p*dy 
iMo8  RTh tar O'dy

'  ‘ l«)W h ft Thlt B 'f (c)-----------—W h ft TMk B f
iCancantrattaw

(c)
(O

« (O
I (O

IT. m Cmrnt. (O 
T, *r ConM. (c)

i|*r w
iT. m

Sunrta* Samakttr 
Sxmrlta Samaatar

Cm *. KPngpT8 
Cmt- FiPngorak 
Copt. Kpngprpi 
Copt. Kpnjprpk
Oat ta* M*mbb*  
Oat ta* Mataoi*
I Lpy* Lucy 
I L 8 *  Lucy
Andy at Maybirrt 
Andy 8  MoyBarry 
T 8  Radi McCoyt 
T 8  Rtdl MeCoyt
Lay* Ot LN*

Copt. Kongpiaa 
Copt. KongarM

8 pt rTYT*T

Mondna Naor 
I LayaLoor 
I Lav* Lucy
Andy *t Maybarry 
Andy af MoyBarry
T 8  Rddl McCpyt 

McCaytT8  Rodl
LPV* 8  
LOv* 8  I.........t ; ________ - ,

Irnta Ptrd $ * 8 *  tar >NRRttBe  Truth m  Cant**
ErtM Pprd Tha OatlBig u e d  Truth m  CanttR

WiONESDAY AFtikM bdN

KMdi* Kortaant

^PbCNd M t^
wGflCGRGrGtlGfl

Soy Whan (c) 
Soy Whwi (ct

RlUit
RiUd

Cat Tha MaMogt 
Oat Tha Maktagt 
MNatag Link 
MMIng Link

Knood ta il 
Kn*o« BaN 

t 8  Emta F* 
< 8  End* M

1 2 f
etaarca Csurt 
Otyerc* Caurt
Otaort* CaurttainOtaore*
CpmpBta 
Campatt
T 8  Dactart

>T8  Dactan 
■Anetaar World

! s e s a

WamonV^lSrtl 
rm Tha MtatM Turn* 
tm tho NBtW Turn*

MMi
Htflh Ndpn
At Bta WarW Turns
tm Em  WtrM t i r w

N*bn Rabbrt
Otmmunrty Clataup 
L *rt M o8  A Oaot (c) 
Ldt's M0 8  A Daoi (c)

Ma8k%tarty 
HauM Party

HwuMpGrty
HMMparty

Lorutld YPung 
Laratta Yaung 
T 8  Dactart 
T 8  Dactart

To T*R Tha TroBi 
T* T*R T 8  Tru8 
Bd|* of N IM

To TaR ta* TroBi 
T* TaR tha Tntfli 
BB8 bt MEM 
seat 8  m ed

Anathar Wartd 
Anataar WMrtg

MptlttakttHtynn
Mdttaw

0 8  In Caurt 
0 8  In Cp^
jNWrql NMBNU

oSSTfwT ^ L
OttaNt P8 A Ky

I ►

^ 6
engl
tirei

' 5 !

HOUSl

WHIR] 
er. O  
mo. .. 
2 -R C i

M A Y t 
LoU Ol 
FR IG I 
checke 
operati

HA
“ Voj 

203 Ru

MOTO]

TAPP/

GE 11 
nice ..

C (X )L I

RebuUt 
Washei 
renty . 
20-In. ] 
good o  
Lerge

Termt
And

ArmNrpna 
PtattMOi 
ixtab PadI 
Nm  wM

Etac

Couch, m

104 W

C (X )I
400 E. I

DEN

J



h

•o .»»

onds!...ln eapi- 
<f* w tft kapfitf
< r

(27.00
39.00

$44.00
54.00

»0 A N D U P

I

kM 4-5234

18 years!

CE •
(HT AND 
M.IDAYS
1^321

lM  4.7424

KVKM
CNAMMtV » 
MOMAMAWI 

C A B LI CMAMMCL $

«cHe«e's •Mio'
»CMM« t  N*vv

1M PufRIv*
>• Puflttvt 
>• Fwilfhrt

rin It Kltftl 
rtct It RlfM
«t Tkt M tnaat
tt T ta X i i i t u  
littin t Link 
uttklk L M
tllwr KiWkrt Bttt 
Mwr Kntwt M  
•nnttttt K m it F t  
M M tn t In k t  IS

ttmt*

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

VOLKSWAGEN 15001 
station waKon. 60-hp 

engine, radio, Ijoater, white 
tires.

' 6 4  VOLKSWAGEN So-1 
dan. Radio, heater, 

white wall tires. Very low] 
mileage.

' 6 2  VOLKSWAGEN So-1 
. . T j  ‘**n- Radio, heater,
25.000 actual miles.

^ 6 3  VOLKSWAGEN 15001

“ ■•‘P “ «***•15.000 miles.

' 6 0  VOLKSWAGEN -Se-| 
dan. Radio, heater, 

execellent condition.

ALSO:
' 5 5

Hardtop coupe.

101% GUARANTEE

WESTERN  
CAR CO.

2111 W. 3rd AM 44071

M E R C H A N D IS i L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SPECIALS 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Overhauled. Guaranteed 6
mo.....................................$89 50
2 - RCA TV ’s, 21" Table UodeU, 
good picture, choice . . . .  $49.50 
MAYTAG Automatic Waaber. 
Lou  of good service, lust $39 50 
FR IG ID AIRE  e l e c ^  d r ^ ,  
checked, serviced, ready to 
operate ..........................  $31.50

S T A N L E Y  

H A R D W A R E  C O .
•’Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels_________ AM 4401

MOTOROLA 17" TV  . . . .  $3915 

TAPPA.N gas range . . . .  $8915

GE 11 cu. fL  Refrigerattv, Real 
nice ..............; ................ $129 95

COOLERATOR Refrigerator
....................................  $89.95

RebuUt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer, l-months war
ranty ...............................  $89 99
30-in. Magic Chef, Gas Range.
good coomtloa ...............  $90.99
Large group of TVs, $10 00 up I

Terms As Ixiw As $9 00 Dowa 
And $9.00 Per Month. |

BIG SPRING ' 
HARDWARE

WHOLESALE PRICES
TO THE

PUBLIC!
DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS SALES OP THE NEW '65 FORDS AND THE 
LAST MINUTE RUSH ON THE '64 MODELS, WE ARE OVER-STOCKED 
ON LATE MODEL, CLEAN USED CARSIII

Deolers Welcome

'64

FORD Gslaxie 4-door sedan. Pow
er steering and brakes. Select-air 
conditioaer. Real nice. Was $W5.

WHOLESALE PR ICE  $ 2 9 7 5

FORD G a l a  a l e  '500' Fastback. 
Oulse-0-Matlc transmUslon, power 
steering, air conditioned, radio, 
heater, white tires. Like new. W u  
$2905.

WHOLESALE PRICE $2750
'64

'63

PLYMOUTH Sports Fury. Four- 
speed floor shift, radio, beater. Red 
and white exterior with matching 
interior. Was pW 5. ..

WHOLESALE PRICE $ 2 3 5 U

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-don:. Power 
steering, Cruisn-O-Matic transmik- 
sion, telect-alr conditioner, radio, 
heater, white tires. Was $3N5.

WHOLESALE PR ICE  $2250
/ X O  FALCON 3-door. Standard trans- 

mission, S-cyllnder, radio, beater. 
Very dean. Was $1909.

WHOLESALE PR ICE  $ ^  2 7 5

CHEVROLET Impala'2-door hard- 
.top. Standard transmlasioo, over- 

'  drive, V-8, radio, heater, extra 
' clean. Was $2295.

$2075WHOLESALE PRICE

'63 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88.* Power 
steering and brakes, air condi
tioned. radio, beater. Like new. 
Was $2995.

WHOLESALE PRICE $2775
'63

'63

'61

FORD Galaxie 500 2 door fast- 
back. Standard, V-8, radio, 
beater, white tires, like new 
Inside and out, w a i $2485.

....$2095
CH EVRO LET'%  Ton Pickup. 
Long wheel base, step side bed, 
radio, heater, was $1095. . . . 
WHOLESALE 
PR ICE  .......... $1450

CHEVROLET ImpaU 4 door 
Hardtop. Full power and air 
conditioned, like new, w a s  
$1796. WHOLE
SALE PR ICE  . $1585

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

A SAVE TO D A Y  if

X  E  MUSTANG hardtop. Four-speed transmlision, i
W  V-8 engine, radio, beater. BIG SAVINGS 
ON ‘THIS ONE.

X X  BUICK Electra ‘225’ 4-door hardtop. Pow er' 
■teertag and brakes, factory air conditioned. 
HSiElffENSlVE LUXURY.

X ^  TEM PEST 4-door. Cnstom interior, factory a ir] 
condltioMd, automaUc transmission. REAL 
NICE.

X T  OLDSMOBILE 98 Town Sedan. Power steerlngt
^  ■ end brakes, air conditioned. Hydramatlc, BIGJ 

CAR LUXURY AT A BARGAIN PRICE.

X I  FALCON 4-door sUtion wagon. Standard trans- 
mission, 9-cylinder engine, air conditioned, ra-i 
dk). heater, luggage rack. IT ’S NICE.

X A  CHEVROLBTT Impala 4-door sedan. Factory alT' 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes, au-i 
tomatlc transmission. IT ’S A DOLL.

X  A  FORD Galaxie club sedan. Radio, heater, auto- 
matlc transmission, power steering. EXCEP
TIO NALLY NICE.

Charlie ClaatM Fraak Maberry Jim Creeks

I9 a t * U W
^THSKOFIE WHO YAFfItK

» 0 ^  l . S r A — —

PONTIAC.In
AFfItECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

A M

A SERVICE ALW AYS* A

iBEDBBBilSIaBIBBBBOSIlIBBDIiSEiSSBISIsISBi 
BE SURE W ITH A  VALUE-RATED

USED CAR
'61 OLDSMOBILE 96 4 door, HoUday Sedan. FuD power and nlr conditioiMr.

localElectric windowi and 
one owner, Extra ciaaa.

I t  New white Urea,

top. .... 
r Sedan.

$1995 
$1795

Nice clean kxnl o m  owner, . $2150
OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4 door aedan. Power, air coodtUoned, C l  T O E
beautiful white with red too.............................................................
PO N TU C  CaUUna 4 door 
Air conditioned.
OLDSMOBILE 91 4 door holiday aedan. Power, air. C l  T O E  I I I
elactrtc wlndowa and aeat................................................................  ^  J  H I

CHEVROLET PaneL new Urea..................................................

115 Main AM 442S
Kenntore 2 Cycle

ELECTRIC 
DRYER .

$128.00
Installed

; E  A  R  '  s

431 RanneH

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 

G O l^  M rk % o ? r
Afwiekei* ilwliMk. r  4 V  WiWM. O m I •« Or—iT t .................  Wfl

CMC Pickup, good work hone. .....................................................
SONNY SBBOYER -  CALVIN DAVIS -  P A T  PATTE tSO N

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 L  2r4 OLOSMOilL|.eMC AM 4442S

$1495
$795

'64 DODGESBRAND 
NEW

MUST BE SOLD NOW!

BRAND NEW 
FULL SIZE

l-ryL, staadard - traanalaslen. 
heeler, dcfreeten aad aB staa- 
dard ira lpnn at pirn traBapar 
tatlea eaargee aad Federal lax 
ca. Offer g ^  Til Nee. 1st.

'64 Dodge
'1995

JONES MOTOR CO.
II ' m> JSlo'8 L|

MW

M ltC H A N D IS K L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WANTED
Take Up PaynenU  oa Follow-

1994 W adier-|7 JO per Mo 
914199 Reno
GE D e lm  FOtarFlo Washer 
t-TYmp. W a i^  l< yd es . $179 95 
- M  M Mo

ROUSEBOLD GOODS

0»»5
SKM

Refrigerator, 1914 Model 
$999 H  Exch -N o w  $349.45

■nnlGE 
4 ertnek w s ^ lw a s

S n i  Exch , lU .IN  Mo 
•.•.V.V. G 1 31-Ib . TV. Table model with

Bare $i i n  M o-n87 .7 t.
GE 13 Ca. F I  Cheat type SmaD 
Bcratch $11N  M o -$189 H.
GE ll-ia. Portable ‘TV. 1994 
Model $139 91 Exch - I I  N  MoO M E

Farntturo
W W « WmH  a «  W W ru W
Ird AM 94n i

3 Pc. Bedroom Salla. Solid 
M ^  ............................  $N  I9
I  Ix . Ma|4o D ta i^  Suita. Lad-
dw  Back Chain ......... $118.09
3 Usad D a sk i............aa tUOO
Apt. Stw G ai Raaga . . . .  g .$ 9  
Early Amarkaa Rocker . .  $29.19 
FRICIDAIRS Automatic
W asher........................... iH I9
Recovered Sofa Beds .. $5195 

Many Other Items Priced 
‘To Move.

SAH Gre«D Stamp#

3—Platform Rockers $12 96 Ea

GOODYEAR
-  SERVICE STORE 
dHRumials A M 4 4 2 T

SPECIALS * ■

1 — Uaad Refrigerator ..  $49 95 
1 — Bepoamrsed Portable TV. 
19 inch ............................  $79 35

FIRESTONE STORES 

507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

AFFLIANCIS

AUTOMOBILn
M-l

50
MOBILE

VI I  l » t l
HOMES

Down

AM 4-38S

FURNITURE WANTED

BOMB
FURNITURE

Pen MWtw
UM NinM

w S

TRADIN' POST-A<rot» Mo*
kirfWtwro kowW* m4 toM.

piRESTONa T ik c s -a  momitt to m .  «•  
Mfornt. NRMna Room. JRnmM Jonot, 
in i  C row

SPORTING GOODS
MERCURY-JOHN80N

oureoAnot

D&C M ARINE
AM M n y  W. MW- « » _________AM

MI1CRLLAWEOU8 L -II
MOOtL mrrR atoc1ro«4R dlw ir ;  

tioctrolia floor wmtr; oofr* rrtH tor 
RMoronl macMoRR. AM 4.4M4. ____

USED BICYCLES 
Comptatnly Recoodltionad

Rare Yon Thought 
About . . .  

W INTERIZING 
your

LAWN MOWER?

Btcycte A  M o to r c y d a ^ lw j^

Monry — «R  TrRr CrRMifW

Travel Trailers 
Pickup Campers

n O O  Down

QUALITY IS REMEMBERED, 
LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN

CHEVY n  
skm, radio,

M iR  TRr MoM — TRra Oof TIM Soil

D & C *SA LES
OeiN lUNOAVt I RJNU4 EM.

iM Mtof w. w»r- aa a m  aaw

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR 
A LOT LESS

CHEVROLET AdodT mt 
dard traasmlsiion, 
radio, heater ................

BUICK LeSabre 2-door 
automatic transmlialoa. 
Bargain price ...............

BUICK LeSabre 46oor aUt 
matlc transminion, power a 
ing and brakes. F a c t ^  air

4 0  S. Sewry

B lN C l

4 door I  cyL atandard transmia-

....... $1195
4 X ^  CHEVROLET 3 door I  cyL standard transmia-

skm, radio, beater, ...............$1295
4 C Q  PONTIAC BoonsviUe 4 door hardtop. AO extras 

^  Including factory $ 1 1 9 5

4 X 0  FALCON Ranchero Pickup. Big engine, 
standard transmisaioa ..................

' 6 0  Pickup % Ton • cyl. standard 
transmission, nico .........................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
W  « .  M  AM  U A

$895
$795

Sp«cial Buys In Fin* UMd Cart

'63 BUICK LeSafara 3 door hardtop. 
tnuMmlnkMi. Radio. HMtar, 
cratioa. Extra dean, local o m  
owner. Low mileaga.......... .

Aotomatle

Stx-cyUadar, stan-

.......$895
■a. Radk), haatar,

.... $795
OLDSMOBILE *0* 44oor hardtop. 
Uansmission. radio, haatar, power 
steering and brakes .........................

Automatic

$995
wagon. Anto-

$1095

AM 44M4

CADILLAC DKALO

AUTOMOBILES 
A i ^  FOR Sa l e

M

18

If You Have A Little Down 
And Good Credit, Or All 
Cash. See Us. We Want To
Move At Least 10 More mav̂ "û d en« mm

WW _CH«^CK.fT ROOOIt tarwop, VR.
Need The Space For Some- trommitMan. a m  
tMng Different Next Month, j ijurvoegiwACTi "toTwm 
SEE US AND SAVE I W 1IM

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

U O  E  k d  Big Sprint
AM 6 0 0

Ig^AiPAom ^

i»M CO R v e ^ , SKC9y . ^ j a n P ; ^  
inMRtl RrtcA, AM M lt l  omr S

Need A Car?

SHASTA FORD 
Has Yours .

S O S. For 
RICHARD 
PACHALL 
AM 4-7434

USED CAR SPECIALS
■M DOOM PIMm . H4MI ......
•m CNSVT M Nova m  c i t t im n .

Now ftp. vMtt NroA aofamafw
triwiimiM ...................  MM

■M convAik m o m  m  cm cmm -
4-tpoaS tiantwiittiia ...........  w n

■n eiTM O VTN  4 « n r , PMMT Moor-
M f mM kroM* .......................  MM
■M F o so  4 A M T ...................... m.m

NOWZE-FRANKLIN 
USED CARS 

111 E. 4tb AM 6270
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EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

FOIfD »T A n ^ M tU -„
•Mr. now NTM, roMa. CrMwO-MW, raft 
OMMT tttorMM »>  V-* onflna. WM 

| >Mi« fr<M». tm  **141. It  c
nm Dutcx "

tts.

AUTOMOBILES M

4UT08 FOR SALE
n p  CHrvfKM.rT im f a l a , lu
WIHIlwnC lTn9Hn*Tiĝ WB. ww  ŵ ŵ w#

tfW.

IB S ? TM* VOMM Of fcM rt-T fm n A trtC il 
pMtM, #«# «trn»r. D4tMr». It** 4 "

clian  AM *0 m  _________________
W4 w.re>oufM,

' j n
t

ifffa'MtiWiV

NEW '64 
MERCURYS & 

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!
COMET V-S. Air 
cood., automaUc.

FORD EconoUmi' 
Van.

~ M ^ C U R Y  Mont. 
4-dr. A ir cood.

MERCURY 6dr. 
260 V-8, air.

COMET 4 ^ .  
Automatic.

VOLKSWAGEN. 
A ir coodlUoned.

MERCURY SU. 
wagon. Air, pow.

M ERCURY Phae
ton. V-8, air, pow- 
ar. auto.

CONTINENTAL 6- 
dr. A ^ a n d  powm. 

FORD Galaxie 
V -8 angtaw.

PLYMOUTH V-S 
station wagon.

OLDSMOBIUB 
W, air cpnd.

IM PE R IAL 6dr. 
A ir cond.

MERCURY 2-dr. 
A ir cond.

FORD ata. wag. 
V -8 engine.

C H E YR dLE M T^  
cyl. Stand, shift.

DODGE ^-ton 
pickup.

~GMC ^-ton 
pickup.

CONTINENTAL 
4 dr. Air, power

PACKARD 4door 
sedan.

CHEVROLET 4- 
dr. Bid. V 4  sag.

rriiiiiaii .loii('.s .lliiiiir ( u.
«

Yuur Limoln on.i Mcicur, Dealer 

51 t S Grrqq Open 7 30 P M AM 4 S2S4

* EV ER Y .. 
THING  

IS

A
OK

WHEN YOU 
BUY AN

OKW  USED CAR 
at POLLARD'S

CHEVY n  4door sedan. Six-cyUndar, standard 
transmissloa, two6oM  paint, radio, hsntar, 
white Uraa. le u  Uiaa 19,00 actual C O O O A  
mtlu. Still h u  factory warranty 

/ X O  CORVAIR M enu couw. Fours|»sd traaamia- 
V 4#  gjoa, radio, haatar, whlta Uraa. Coma by aad 

drive the nnall car with Um  $1790
4 X 9  c ISe v y  U Nova I4oot hardtop. Six-cyUndar 

engine, standard transmission, radio, heater, 
air conditioned, new tires. H u  all the com-

.....................$2190
4 X 9  FORD Falrtane 6door sedan. Slx-cyUadar aa- 

gine, standard transmlarioa. radio, heater, 
white wall tires, air conditiooed. Yon better

...................51690
' 6 0  CHEVROLET 44oor sedan. Ste-cytiadw eaglBe.

automatic Uwnsmiasloo. radio, huter. air coa- 
dlUoaad. Lots of trouble-fres C 1 T Q A
milM for your fa m ily ..........  . . . .  ^  t v

4 X ^  PONTIAC BoaaevlUe 2-door hardtop. Power 
steering and brabre Factory air coodlUoned 
Lot nxMU of extras C 9 X O A
Extra dean .................................  ^ X * * T W

' 6 9  f o r d  Galaxie 1 0  4 door. V-8, standard trau- 
miasioa. radio, hu ter, white Ures. A wonder-

.............. $1490
4 X 1  ’THUNDEIUliRD coupe Automatic traaamia- 

* Mon, factory air conditioned, power windows, 
power Meering, power braku. In fact anything
von need they have it. C 0  9 0 A
TAK E  YOUR CHOICE .............  J t U

4 X 1  CHEVROLET BelAir 6door sedan. V 4  engiw . 
^  '  antomatle traaami«lon. power steering, radio, 

haatar. a ir coaditloned. white wall C l  A O  A
■dru. H u  all the comforts ........  ▼  I  v T V

4 X  A  RAM BLER $4oor. Six-cylinder, standard traae- 
mimioa. Good, aoBd, economical C C O C
traaiporUtloa ...............................  ^ V T ^

4 X A  Ft)Ru. Slx-cyttadar, standard transmisskm, ra- 
dio, hutar, whlta tires C f i O A
Good. aoUd, acoaomical car ..........^ v T V

4 r Q  CHEVROLET H  ton Pickup 4 cyl. sUndard 
transmiarioa. YouH have to come by and s u  
this one to btlievo H!

' E A  CHEVROLET BelAir 44oor. V-8, automatic 
transmiuloo. radio, heater, white th re  T t e  
would make a wonderful C I A Q A
family car ....................................  « ^ I V T W

1S01 I .  4th AM 4-7421

MCDONALD RAMBLIR 
IS NOW IN

THIIR NiW LOCATION
‘61 RAMBLER SUUon Waaen. Standard Uwnsmlsakm 

with overdrive. Radio, huter, 11,00 C O O Q C  
actual mites. Only ...............................

‘0  AMBASSADOR 4 dr. Power steering, C l f t O C  
air conditioned, 25,000 actual mites. .. « r  ■ 64 t  *#

*0  DODGE Vdoor Station Wagon. C O O C
Air coodlUoned.......................................... ▼  ^

’0  FORD 4-door, l< y l $ 9 9 5

‘0  FALCON SUtion wagon Automatic C l  A O  5  
transmission. neW tires .......................  ■ V T V

0  CHEVROLET staUon wagon. $995
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

ISSm 1607 E. 3rd « « «
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Barry Says LBJ Playing 
Upon Race, Religion Issues

STARTING TOMORROW

^  A  S A G A  O F  T H E  P 
S O U T H W E S T

Rk m d

R m

will-oil
Jt _____ Cl—itwN * C»lil m ll I—

MIONKilfT  SHOW 
SATtRDAY, OCTOBER SI

m ’ s n a tu

HAUOWEEll
SKtW

MAVK ^JNI ^

E D C a t .  M2SN Fors
m M S S C g J E o r fN K ̂ ^EDDEaiH

viparmicoioit I

I BRISTOL, Tenn’*lAP) -  Sen.
' Barry Goldwater ac cu s^  Presi
dent Johnson today of playing 
upon question.s of race, religion 

iand hardship in America in his 
; drive to keep the White House.
j The Republican presidential 
candidate said Johnson wants 
an election-day mandate to set 
the nation on what he called a 
plunge to socialistic ruin.

I “ He won’t be satisfied with 
I just an election — he wants to 
be crowned.” the Arizona sena- 

itor said. “ He wants total trust, 
total love, total power over your 
lives.” ,

; Johnson is the “most power 
hungry man in American poll 

jtics,” Goldwater said in a 
speech prepared for delivery in 
Bristol.

LAST DAY OPEN U;4S

NOW SHOWING OPEN 1:11

lltMW
IBBIIIBI
Sira

Tadav And Wed. Open U:4S 
DOLBLE FEATURE

ONE 
MINUTE 
TO ZERO

P in  Dekra Paget la 
‘Cleapatra'f Daagliter

’ • 'S - V *  'S
pp i . r- N ATP?

LAST N IG IT  OPEN C : »  
DOUBLE FEATURE

He hopped into the South, with 
London, Ky„ also on his sched 
ule, after a wild, full-house rally 
in New York's Madison Square 
Garden.

There — before a crowd of 
more than 18,000 that cheered 28 
minutes before he could start 
his speech — Goldwater ac
cused Johnson of “political 
daddyism . as old as dema 
gogues and despotism.”

It was more of the same today 
in traditionally Republican east 
em Tennessee.

“ Somebody,” Goldwater said, 
"and it’s got to be you. must tell 
this man who u.ses race, who 
u.ses religion, who uses hard
ships, who uses everything and 
everybody to further his politi 
cal ambitions . . . somebody 
must tell him that American 
votes cannot be bought, cannot 
be coerced and will not be hi
jacked.”

A .self-styled underdog In the 
election a week away, Gold- 
water asked Tennessee voters;

“ Do we want raw and naked 
power and ambition in the 
White House? Power stripped of 
humility, stripped of common 
honesty, devoid of any morality 
extept the morality of get, the 
morality of grab, and t h e  
morality of gifts for the favored 
few?”

“ TOO FAR LEFT” 
Goldwater said Johnson's 

“course is too far left.
“ It would lead to a socialist 

America," he said. “ Perhaps 
presided over by Lyndon John
son's handpicked successor, 
Hubert Humphrey, the Ameri
can politician whose roots are 
deepest in radical socialism ” 

Goldwater added: “The pace 
of this plunge to socialism, this 
careening, Mrmile-per hour nde 
to ruin, is a Violation qf every 
limit that the majority of Amer
icans want to set. 

i “On such a ride,”  be said, 
i“we may never have another I chance short of the crack-up 

— — Iwhifh socialism promises and 
the coddling of communism 
threatens."

>• PAUL JOANNE
NEWMANWCX)DWi 
(JiC?-:*ANEW l̂ <5* 
»KiND OF LOVCir-

Heffington House 
Movers And Leveling

HMWT WSKA ThkIii, <
In—r«a. l i » e r t i  •! , 

H—M M— H « .

AM 4-MN Or AM S-Z74t

Unserainble these Itaer J«able% 
one letter to  saeh square, to 
fo rm  fou r erd ina iy  words.

DEFAM liaifflStesar-

u c c onz
PREDOPi

nc
WEREVS

.

WHAT THE SIDEWALK 
ARTIST DREW.

Mow arrange the eircicd letter* 
to  form the surprise answer, aa 
auggeeted by the above cartoon.

PrMftsSOIlFRSEAlTSWERlM
^  ^

(A—wen lomrnwrj 
W AGON O OU Ol J H I I R  PONDiY

Amwen What kU Job M  to lha mitkeppy iwfcur  
n * tK > T  HIM DOW N*

Orange Plant 
Workers Return
ORANGE, Tex. (A P )  -  Em

ployes of Spencer Chemical Co., 
where an explosion killed two 
and injured 15 Sunday night, 
went back to work today.

Workers on the midnight and 
8 a m. shifts were asked to re
port'as usual.

npli 
M t

„ Baked  ̂
"* Ham *•" 

I THE TEA ROOMS
tie MAM

AM 4.MM

ough inspection of the plant,”  a
nkesman said, “ and every
ling is secure. Now we n e ^  

our people back on the job.”

Spencer ofndals late Monday 
had ordered cleanup crewmen 
from the installation in fear of 
possible new danger.

'The first blast occurred at 
7:25 p.m. Sundav. Within three 
hours a series of smaller explo
sions rocked the nitrogen divi
sion of Allied Chemical Corp 
about 1.5 miles away.

Four men were hurt at Allied, 
none seriously.

Only five of the Spencer In
jured remained In a hospital to
day. Charles McFarlane, M. of 
O n m »  was the only w u te r  in 
a am oM  cooditioa.

The Spencer explosion and 
fire took the livca of Carrol 
Carr, 21. of West Orange and 
C lyte Matthews Jr., 31, oi Or
ange.

Raw polyethylene pellets a rt 
manufactured at the p I a n L 
which Is I newly purchased dl- 
visioa of Gulf Oil Corp.

The explosion occurred toi tha

In Your Heart You Know He's Right About

TAXES

reactor area, where an ethylene 
gas-carrying line ruptured.

Danuige was considered in 
terms of several million dol
lars. Plant officials were unable 
to give an estimate.

Jack Denton, Spencer dlvislQO 
president, flew h m  frtMn Kan
sas City, Mo., with two plane
loads of engineers and survey 
experts.

West Texas 
Skies Clear

■y TIm A tu cIMM ertM

Skies cleared over the western 
half of Texas and showers eased 
up In other sections today.

Early morning fog developed 
at a number o f places from Chil- 
dress and Junction eastward.

Moisture tapered off after two 
d a ^  of occasioBally torrential 
rates which were heaviest over 
a broad stretch of Central Tex 
u .

College Station gauged S75 
inches Monday and Aostte add
ed M S to the 4 80 it received the 
night before. Numeroua pointa 
nuged 1 to 3 inches and the 
aO was even heavier in a rural 

spot or two.

Farmers welcomed the soak
ing rates te advance of the fh it 
generally klUteg frosts, normal 
iy felt by around the middle of 
next m o ^ .

Clear to partly cloudy skies 
and continued mild tempera
tures were predicted for all 

rts of the atato t h r o u g h  
ednesday.

World Grain 
Crop Likely 
To Set Record
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  -A 

wheat crop of 8.9 billion teisbela, 
a record high, is forecast for 
1964-55, with much of the In
crease te Europe, Japan and the 
Soviet Union.

This means these areas wim't 
be buying U.S. wheat te huge 
quantities as they did last year, 
when Russia, with widespread 
crop failures, bought 65 million 
bushels from the United States 

This also means tougher com
petition from foreign whrat 
sources. Nevertheless, domestic 
and foreign sales of wheat in 
1964-65 are expected to just 
about equal U.S. production, and 
no increase is expected in the 
900 million bushel wheat sur
plus.

An increase in food for peace 
shipments is expected to^take 
up the slack of decreased com
mercial wheat exports, which 
currently account for only 18 
per cent of total exports com
pared to 33 per cent a year ago. 

INDIA 'S CROP 
India’s crop is smaller this 

year and her food problems ap
pear to be even more acute than 
usual. India is the major recipi
ent of food for peace shipments, 
utxier which friendly countries 
may buy U.S. surplus wheat and 
pay for It in their own curren- 
c i^ .

Wheat and flour exports In 
1964-65 are forecast at 675 mil
lion bushels, considerably below 
last year’s record level of 869 
million bushels but still above 
average.

This analysis of the wheat ilt- 
uatioo was made by the Agricul
ture Department’s economic re
search service in a quarterly re
port released today.

The average price received by 
farmers in the July-September 
period was $1.34 per bushel, four 
cents above the national aver
age price support loan. Farm 
prices during harvest have sel
dom been as high te the pa.st 
decade, relative to the price 
sumxm loaa.

The 1964 crop price sum 
loan is the lowest since 1943, but 
farmers get supplementary pay
ments which will maintain their 
income at near the $2-3 bilUon 
level of last year.

These payments may hav’e en
abled fanners to withhold wheat 
from the market, the analysis 
said, and this has kept the pric
es above the support level.

ANOTHER FACTOR
Another factor is that begin- 

n iiv  July 1, 1964. flour mills 
were required to purchase a TO- 
cent domestic marketing certifi
cate for each bushel of whrat 
processed for food This certifi 
cate Income helps to keep farm 
era’ income at about the same 
level as last year, despite the 
lower 91.31 support ktaa 
rate.

The certificate plan Increased 
the price to the mills by about 
IB cents per bushel above last 
year, llierefore the mills ground 
a lot o f wheat test before the 
deadline and had bte fiour 
stocks on hand during July and 
August.

SUPPOBT HOSIERY

; t f:

The seamless support stocking that really 
fits . . . and os sheer on your leg os you 
see here! . . . Extra-strong encircling 
support . . . vron't sag at ankles, tug at 
garters or pull at toes . . .  in two 
beautiful colors of beige or taupe . . .  
Short, medium or long lengths . . . 5.95 
the pair.

* T .M . of the Kendoll Compony

LB/s Drive 
In Northeast

Tahiti Changed, 
Mourns Voyager
SAN FRANnSCO ( A P ) -  ‘I fa  

not the u m e  any more," com- 
plates Harry Chw , ^  Mill VaL

ley.
The graying retired tool and 

die maker has returned from 
his third sailing voyage to Ta
hiti.

“ Peo|^ and ca n  all over the 
plaoa,”  said Cloaa aa ha anded 
nil 4.3M-mOe crulae Crom 
Papeete on his schooner, Victor.

Your gift works ^ n y wonders . . . 
Support your UNITED FUND

BARRY OOLiD̂ Â ATER SAYS* "Amnricens ar« almady working 
four months ovory yoar just te pay taxM. RackloM govarnntont sponding continuing at tho pros* 
ont rato with now givo*away programs, can only result in still ntera taxM lovlod against our al* 
roady ovarburdanod citisana. I am in favor of tax cuts through prudont gevornmont budgoting. 
Wo must llva within the moans of the people who pay the government's bills, and raatora 
flaeal raaponaibility at avary lavtl of govamment."

VOTE FOR BARRY GOLDWATER
This Ad Sponsored By Rapublican Party Of Howard County 

BNI Shappard, Chaiff«aN

WASHINGTON (A P )  -  Presl- 
dent Johnson aims his cam
paign at the Northeast today 
after a swing through the Deep 
South te which he lectured heck
lers. assailed Barry Goldwater 
by name and prondsed to seek 
an end to North-South differ
ences.

Johnson, who Is making more 
and more direct jaba at Gold- 
water with the election only a 
week away, speaks ton i^ t tai 
Boston, Pittsburgh and Evans
ville. Ind., before flying to Albu- 
querqut, N.M., for an overnight 
stay,

Tha President s t u m p e d  
th r o i^  five dties te Florida, 
Georgia and South Caroltea 
Moixlay. Returning to the White 
House long after dark, he ob- 
vkmaly was pleased about his 
reception te the South —  even 
thou^ he was confronted In 
Augusta, Ga , with the most 
.severe heckling of his cam
paign.

Interrupted aeveral times at 
Augwrta by chants of "W e want 
Barry," Johnson left hte 
prepared text to do some off- 
the-cuff sermonizing on good 
manners.

He said: “ I  was always 
taught as a little boy when 
pie didn't know any better, and 
when they made mistakes, and 
when they were rode, and when 
they didn’t show good manners, 
to turn your other cheek and 
say, ‘Dear Lord, ptease forgive 
them for they know not what 
they do.’ "

Johnson, who smiled throngh 
ntech of the opposition chanting. 
Insisted be d im t  feel hurt or

“ We just feel sorry,** he said. 
“ And I  think that on Nov. 3 they 
are going to fe d  sorry, too."

Earlier, in Macon, Ga., John
son faced similar bat km noisy 
pro • Gddwater demonstrations 

tiw waving o f ont- 
antt-Jehaasa placarda. 

Thara h t n U : “ S o o t  ptopla

like to write signs about lndi>id 
uals. And I guess I would do 
that, too, if I didn't have any 
issues to talk about. But we do 
have issues."

Man Charged 
In Death Case
DALLAS (A P )-P o U ce  haw  

charged a second man te the, 
d e a t h  o f reporter Jaaaa 
Koethe.

Charged as an accessory to 
murder Monday was Sidney 
Perry, 23, who was arrested 
Sept. 30 for allegedly looting a 
cote-operated machine.

Police originally filed a mur
der charge against Larry Reno, 
also 23. A justice of the peace 
ruled after a hearing last week 
that evidence was insufficient to 
link Reno to the slaying.

Reno remains In custody on a 
charge involving another, mat
ter.

Police say Koethe, a Dallas 
Times Herald reporter, was 
strangled.

Paptrs Win On 
Rood Editorial!
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Tha T e n s  

Good Roads Asaodation said to
day an editorial tn the Long
view Morning Journal is sweep- 
stakes winner in an association 
statewide newspaper editorial 
contest in connection with high
way week observances.

Dally newspaper first 
w te ie r  is the K i l g o r e  
Herald: second puce is the 
MM-Citias (Hurst) Dally News- 
T m n ;  th ti^  The Bnwawood

i

/

Stunning Sheath 
Nancy Green preaents the new

body line for fall and winter 

fashioned in that wonder fabric of

wool and nylon. This drea is 

accentuated by the stunning sheath 

skirt with a blouson . . . three- 

quarter sleeves . . . peter pan collar.

In black-red; black-royiL 8 to 16.

18.95

I
I


